
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Ring,· Debra Bodenstedt, daugh.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bodenstedt; Cris Pflueger,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Harr'ls
Pflueger,'- an"c' Marjie Lund
strom, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Max Lundstrom.

King candidates are Bill
Schwartz, son of Mrs, Delilah
Schwartz; Gordon Cook, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook of
Carroll; Kerry Jech, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Jech,' Randy
Workman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Workman, and Mike Dunk
lau, son of Mr" and Mrs. Alden
Dunklau.

The king and queen will be
crowned by alternates Karen
Black, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Dale. and Kim.Baker,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
See HOMECOMING, page 6

The addition would include a
garage, interrogation area and
offi ce space for the county
sheriff and city police, accord
ing to county officials

It would permit the county to
take advantage of fhe 24.-hour
surveillance provided by the

local police department. The
county must pay for that round·
the·clock surveillance when n
prisoner is in the county jail.

Decision to seek federal funds
to help finance the addition
followed a comprehensive reg·
ional study of jail facilities
conduded for the regional law
enforcement commission. That
study recommended the city and
county jail facilities be com
bined so the 24-hour surveillance
provided by the city could be
taken advantage of by the
county

contest. Winning entries will
have been chosen by that time.

Plans for the open house were
completed at the department's
monthly meeting last week.

Also at that meeting, Bill
Kugler distributed copies of an
article about a chokesaver,
which the department decided fo
order.

The chokesaver is a large,
curved plastic tweezer, invented
some years ago by Dr. William
Eller of Fort Lauderdale, Fla ...
to retrieve particles of food from
the throats of food inhalation
victims.

If has been reported by the
National Safety Council of
America that an estimated 2500
Americans choke to death on
food each year, making food
inhalation the sil(th leading
cause of acc'ldental deaths.

Homecoming activities will
get underway after school today
(Thursday) for Wayne High
School students as Pep Club
members spread the scl)ool
spirit--throughout the business
dist.rict in a, window-painting
sessIOn. The whole school Is
Invited to make signs to decor·
ate the school fater tonight at
the lower school hall.

Classes will be dismissed ear
Iy Friday for a pep rally at the
high school lecture hall. The Pep
Club members will decorate the
field and gymnasium afterward
and coronation of the homecom
ing queen and king will be at 7
p_m. at the Wayne State College
Memorial Stadium.

Homecoming queen will be
chosen from candidates Mary
Ann Ginn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Ginn; Jane Ring,

Wayne County will appeal the
decision by a state committee to
deny the county's request for a
$40,000 federal grant to help
finance an addition to the county
jaif in Wayne

Norris Weible, county clerk,
said Tuesday the county will be
represented at a meeting before
the grant review committee of
the stale law enforcement com
mission in Lincoln on Oct. 19.

He said representatives will
ask why the committee decided
last month to deny the request
for federal funds to help with the
construction project

The commiffee earlier this
year tabled Wayne County's
request, not acting on it until
last month. according to Weible.

The county is seeking the
federal grant, which would be
matched with local funds, so an
addition can be built to the south
side of the county jail.

Homecomin~Activities at

WH Get Underway Today

Among the equipment to be on
display will be Rescue Annie
and a new addition, Anatomic
Anne, which are used for prac
hce in mouth-to-mouth resusita
'ion and external cardiac com
pression

Auxiliary members wid have
on display the entries in their
children's fire prevention poster

Fire Department Holdin~

An Open Ho~se Toni~ht
T6 mark National Fire Pre·

vention Week (Oct. 1,13J"WaYJW
volunteer firemen and the fire
men's auxiliary will hold open
house at the tire station from 7
to w. this evening (Thursday).

Refreshments will be served
and a door prize will be award
ed, The public is invited to
attend and see the safety equip·
ment provided by the taxpayer's
money, said fire-man Gary Steg
ner

County to Appeal Denial

Of Funds for Jail Work

WAYNE LIONS CLUB president Charles Maier, left, and Bob Jordan of the locai
Kiwanis Club get in some practice for the tug-of-war contest scheduled in front of the
Wayne volunteer fire department building tonight (Thursday). The losing club will give a
$50 check to the Community Chest fund drive currently underway.

JOHN HOCHSTEIN

Cha?rlber of Commerc-e mem
bers In Wayne are to return
ballots in the current board of
direclors election by Monday

Running for three positions on
fhe board are Roy Hurd, Larry
Johnson, Willis Meyer, Steve
Shumacher, Kem Swarts and
Bill Workman

Going oft the board at the end
Of this year are Marvin Dunk
lau, Roberl McLean Sr. and Dr
J_J, Liska, Liska is' currently
president of the Chamber

The board will meet Nov 12 to
name new officers for the
coming year

Latest winner in Wayne's
weekly Birfhday Bucks promo
lion is a local man, John Hoch
s'ein

Hochstein picked up $50 in
Birthday Bucks coupons by be
In9 the consolation winner in
last wee~'s giveaway, He was in
Sav Mar Drug when the winning
date in the contest was an
nounced lasf Thursday night,
and it turned out that he was the
shopper with the birthday clos
es I 10 the date

He will be able to spend the
coupons ~iust like cash in any of
the numerous stores and firms
taking part in the promotion.

Up tor grabs tonight (Thurs
day) is the $300 grand prize,
offered to any and all ... hoppers

See 'BUCKS,' page 6

Chamber Election

For Boord Und'etway

Local Man
Wins $50
In 'Bucks'

(:;~".•..Q'..".'.- ...••........ :f",",
~ ... ~ :

P~bllshed "Ever} Monday <\lld Thursday at
114 Main. Wavne, Nebraska 687~7

DR. LYLE

SEYMOUR

See TUG·OF·WAR, page 6

Who has the most pull in
Wayne..-the Kiwanrs Club or the
Lions Club?

That question will be deCided
fonight (Thursday) in tront of
the volunteer fire department
building when 15 members from
each organinzation gather for a
test at strength in rope-pUlling
contest

Lions president Charles Maier
challenged Kiwanians Monday
to the contesl, With the loser to
donate $50 to the Community
Chest fund

"We know that your club has
more members than Lions,"
Maier admifted, "but we have
15 horses that can't be beat'

Each club will have a $50
check ready at the site, with the
winning cfub tearing up its
check.

Maier warned the Kiwanians
that they better dress for rain
for the 8: lS p.m. contest. Ac
cording to weather reports, it
may ra'ln that night, he said

After M a i e r' s invitation,
newly·elected Kiwanians pres
Iden' Harland Pankratz weI
comed members to the first
meeting at the year.

Pankratz announced that the

lions, Kiwanians to Test 'Pull' Tonight

BOdrd of Trustees at the
Nebraska State Colle~es voted
unanimously last week to allow
Dr, Lyle Seymour to become a
candidate for the position of
president of Wayne State·

Seymour is currently serving
as acting president of the col
lege. He assumed that post last
spring upon the resignalion of
Dr. W.A. Brandenburg, who had
served as Wayne State president
for 17 years Brandenburg had
requested and received an as
signment to a teaching post In
the Wayne State history de
partment

At the time of his appointment
as act'lon preSident, Seymour
had declared that he was a
candidate for the regulM pas
ilion of president.

The board action was in reply
to a request from Ihe search
committee at Wayne State" This
committee was appointed by the
Governing Board to conduct a
search for a new WSC presidenf
The committee is comprised of
Wayne State dstudents, faculty
and administrafors. Wayne
State 'alumni and area citizens

Their request to the board tor
Seyr,loUr's consideration was in
reply 10 a petition signed by
college faculy and other emp
loyees asking for that Seymour
be considered

In a letter to Dr_ Ed Elliott,
chairman of the search com
rriittee Robert Walker, pres
ident 01 the college Governing
Board said In part.· in I ighf
of Ihe faculty members' petition
and the Search committee's
tetter of request. the Board gave
'due r;:onsideration to this issue at
it's regular Board meeting in
Kearney,_ October 5.

'''You are hereby advised that
the Board of Trustees duly
passed a resolution authorizing
Or Lyle Seymour to be a'
candidate for Ihe presidency of
Wayne State (ollege,"

Dr. Seymour

Candidate
For WS Post

The WeatheT

Date High Low Pre.
Oct 3 74 5.
Oc'.• 60 .0
Oc' 5 68 36 Trace
Oct. 6 70 51 Trace
Oct. 7 66 ••Oct .• 6. 58 .02
Oct. 9 .1 .. 1.15

Friday - a snake dance
starting at 5 p.m. from the
Student Center and winding
across campus to the Willow
Bowl for a 5:30 pep_ rally,
followed py the annual Greek
Olympics at 6. Each sorority has
chosen a favorite sister as a
candidate to be Helen of Troy,
each fraternity its candidate for

See CANDIDATES, page 6

Group Seekin~

Cash to Entice

Industry Here

Parade Is Planned

For Veteran's Day

Steps are underway in Wayne
to raise $150,000 for investment
pur·poses In an attempt 10 at
tract a Fremonl mdustry 10
Wayne.

John Addison, local attorney
who Is working with severai
others on raising the investmenl
money, said he has a commit
ment from owners of the com
pany that the flrm will move to
Wayne if the, money can be
raised within a few days

The flrm manufacfures fiber
g)ass bathtubs and shower
sIal Is. II would employ a work
force from 90 to 125 when all
three production lines are in
operation. Addison told a group
of local men af a meetrng
Monday afternoon.

The Fremont company pro
poses constructing a building
about 128 by 425 feet in the
community where It locates
atter leaving Fremont. 8GCord
Ing to Addison. A large portion
of fhe bUilding 'would be a
warehouse for storing fiberglass
unlts-.produ.ced-bY--fhe firm.

Addison said he hopes to have
the 5150,000 In Investment mono
ey raised by Friday.

Wayne veterans organlzallans
have announced that plans are
underway for the annual Vet·
eran's Day parade. to be held at
2 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 11.

Members of the VFW post
American Legion post World
War I Barracks, women's aux·
i1iarie-s-and Boy and Girl Scouts
will march in the parade.

A social hour tor members
and guests_ will follow the par
ade at the Vets club, and a
covered dish luncheOn is sched·
uled for 4 p.m.

ard, and Ann Sassen, Grand
Island

The queen and court will reign
over following homecoming
events

Tonight (Thursday) - the 7
p.m lighting of camp\Js dis
plays, created by students of the
dormitories and various organl.
zations - all illusrfr:atlng" a
"Roaring Twenties" theme,' an
8 p.m. skit show in Rice by
freshmen at the dormitories; a
6: 30 faculty dinner, and S to 7
p_m. a concert on the college
carillon

collegians would learn- the iden
lity of their queen

The musIc was to be provided
by two homelown Wayne stu
denIs, Beth Bergt and Tim
Sharer

The queen contenders: Kristi
Baker, Neligh.. Nan Chilson,
Sioul( City; Patty Francoi" Ne·
braska City; Deborah Long.
Coon Rapids, la ... Carol Norine,
Gowrie, I~.; Linda Perry, Haz·

A swine specialist at the Northeast Station near Concl?.rq
urges area producers to make plans now in case propan-e Is In
short supply this wlnter_ Read what he has to sayan the
subject on the farm page inside this' Issue ot The Wayne
Herald.

Also inside this is-sue you'll tlnd
-COMMENTARY about weekly newspapers, Goals for

Nebraska suggestions, girls sports and the Chamber of
Commerce appreclatlon dinner; turn to the editorial page.

--RESULT OF the five area football games held last
Friday along with the sports editor's predictions on how those
slafed this Friday will come out; turn to the .sports page.

-STORY AND pict-ure on 1he Boy"'Scout awards dinner
held Monday night; turn to page 10, section one,

Inside today . ..

Council Moves to Annex
Property East .of Wayne

WHS Drama Students. .

Have Goals Se~1l
Wayne High School drcJma a challenge In acting for the

lans may be offered an enlarged cast. says Blenderman.
program this year The cast features Erin O'Oon

In addition to the increasingly nell as Junie Moon, Mike
popular annual production, dra· Schmoldt as Authur and Phil
ma coach Ted Blenderman Is Koeber a, Warren. Deb Wolske
considering a sen.._,d, full.length will play Minnie; Paul Kirtley,
play and a series of three Dr_ KJrk/and; Lori Lesh, ~urse
one-acts Half: Gigi Goblirsch, Nurse

Rehearsals are already un Oxtord: Donn Duffon, John Gor
"derway for "Tell Me That You en; Lisa Tooker, Marilyn; Virgil
Love Me, Junie Moon," which Kardell, Sidney; Terl Bigelow,
Will be presented Nov, 31 and Gregory, and Tim Wert, Marlo

Dec. 1 at the high school lecture Assisting director Ted Blend
halt Tickets, $1 for adults and erman i·s Mark Cramer. Stage
$.75 lor students, will be sold in Manager is Jan -HaUl'l, nouse
ad-va-n€-e by dr-a-m-a and speech- manager is Deb Wolske and
students, or may also be pur assistant house manager is Jan.
chased at the door. et Splittgerber. Jan' Haun, MaXk.

"Junie Moon" Is based on an Powers, Vl_cki Ostendbrf and
unusual story at three young Marty Butts will man the lights,
people who light serious physl· Jo Tomrdle" Sheryl Anderson
cal handicaps in their attempts and Lisa Tooker have charge of
to find places for themselves In sound
the "outside world."

The experiences of Junle Properties are being handlJd
Moon, Arthur and Warren - by Deb! Wolske, Virgil Kardell,
tragic and yet humorous will Jan Haun, Shannon O'Oonne!.
provide an experience in view Janet Baier, Randy Park and
Ing tor the audience, as.. well as ~ee GOALS, page 6
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-When a team of horses knock·
'?d a hole in the north side of the
itate Nati9D_AL8anK building

Allen to Elect

Royalty 'Friday
Allen High's Homecoming ro

yatty 'or 1973 will be crowned
Friday at 1- 30 p.m. in the high
!'>chool auditoruim

King candidates this year are
Chuck. Peters. Scott McAfee and
Randy Lanser. Queen prospects
are Karen Schultz, Kay Schro·
~er and DeAn" Troth. Serving
as master of cermonies at the
coronation will be Barb Crea·
mer and Jim Koester

The homecoming couple will
be presented at halftime cere·
monies of the Allen.-Newcastle
football game Frlday"night at
the Hill·150m field.

Local, Area
Doctors Get
Fellow Rank

City officials took steps Tues· develop land' for industr.ial use
day night to annel( property on than are private organIzations
t"e east edge of Wayne. because of federal grants which

City council members voted are available.
a-o to draw up the papers Fred Brink, attending his first
necessary for annexing the council meeting since taking
property south of Highway 35 over as the new city adminlstra
frllm near Vdlley Drive east and tor the first of this month, noted
south to the railroad tracks. that another city received a

The land Includes the piece large federal grant fo help with
where the new Pizza Hut is' industrial development.
being constructed and another Councilmen also:
piece of land wher:e a private --Learned the city this week
home Is located. received a $14,070 check from

During their regular meeting, the federal government as the
which lasted only an hour and a latest quarterly payment of fed.
half, councilmen also learned of eraI revenue sharing funds.
an offer from Wayne Industries,

~~~~t:f s~~~da~~r~~I;~~~~y f~~ ed~~eha;;ke~0~h:9~~lrroh~S ;::Ii;~
132,,000. ~~;~:a~e~Ua:dC~~ i:~~:rn :v~~:

The offer, contaIned In a letter gas it purchased rast ter.
to the council from Wayne' ·-Agreed to draw p neces
Industries president Robert sary papers for' .ch~s·ing· a
Merchant, invoives land east of piece of land i e south part -of
the city which the industrial the city fr: councilman Ver
group has been attempting to non Russell. The vote was 7.0,

SeveTal area doctors were develop in recent years. with Russetl abstaining
among those recognized as fel Councilmen will take up the -Voted 8·0 to approve paying
lows at the Annual Scientific offer at their nex1 meeting expenses for police chief Robert
Assembly of the American Aca· after having city officials obtain Evers and detec1ive sergeant
demy of Family Physicians held information about options which Ron Penlerick to attend a week
\n Denver OCt. 1-4 , have been picked up hy indus long school on sex crimes at

Named fellows at the "Denver trial prospects and other in Papillion Od. '19 Nov. 2.
meeting were Dr. Roy Matson of formatIon -~Agreed 71 (Beeks voting
Wayne, Dr C M. Coe of Mayor Kent Hall noted during no) fo pass a resolution Tequir
Wakefield, Dr. H. J. BillerQeck dIscussion ot the offer that cities ing installatiGa of sidewalks on
of Randolph .. and Drs. C. G. otten are In a b~ter position to See COUNCil, page 6 .
Muffly and James Mabie of

P~~d~;der 1o m~inlaln member . .Homecoming at Wayne State Underway
Ship In the academy, phys.clan~

muSf earn a tolal of 150 hours
additional authorized schooling It's homecoming week at
every three years_ A member is. Wayne State, and much of it is
recognized as a fellow when he traditional. wifh a queen cora
has 600 hours or more. nation, campus displays and all

Or, I\Aatson, who has practiced the rest

In Wayne since 1946, has a total As in recent years. the festi
of 1,250 hours authorIzed schO(lI- val's opening event. starting at
Ing accumulated. Matson reo 7: 30 Wednesday evening in Rice
celved hIS undergraduate degred. I:

trom Carthage Co-Ilege, Carth~'-..A~uditoriu"m, would ~resent a
age, Ill.. and his doctor 01 musical program leading up to
medicine degree from the Unl- the moment of suspense when

versity of Nebraska at Omaha.
He served five years In the U.S.
Army Medical Corps prior to
opening his practice in Wayne

Dr, Cae obtained his under
graduate de9re~ from Midland
College in Fremont and his
doctor of medicine degree from
the univer~ity 01 Nebraska aJ
Omaha He set up his practice In
Wakefield In 1937, remaining
there tor SIX years before a
three year stint In the U.S
Army Med·lcal Corps. He was in
Wayne for a year following
Army duty befqre returning to
Wakefield. where he has prac
ticed since

60th doctors are charter
members of the Family Physi
clans Academy, which organized
in 1948 as the Academy ot
General Practitioners

; Simpson Urges Board to Buy Bleachers for WHGym
By Norvin Hansen ball games being slated for the 'same difficult to schedule'events in the college He recomme-nded ·that the board can· around 2,000 students and there were few dOln~tOw,'" ~he said duri~~t~~~~USSlonof

The athletic director at Wayne State evenings in January. auditorium because of the Increase in sider purchasing bleachers now ~ecause problems two or three years ago when Dr. mpson s ree,ommen .
~ College has urged the Wayne, Carroll girls sports at Wayne State. each year the cost for them will rise. The there were about 3,000 students at vyS. BOARD' MEMBER Wilbur '-G'fese did

school board to take "a hard look" at TWO WAYNE HIGH GAMES which He also noted tha·t the 5-chool district Is bleachers, which he estimated would cpst She also noted that there are many agree that the school should consider
purchasing bleachers for .the school's were scheduled for the col leg e aud- going to have to share more of the between $15,000 and $20,000, would be a things the school district does for the purchasIng bleachers, possibly for lust Iii
auditorium to relieve basketball schooul- Itorlum-agalnst WIsner· Pilger on Jan. 12 maintenance co~ts of the college football ,"good investment' for the scttoo! district, college, such as accepting numerous one side of the auditorIum !;iO seating
\n9 problems at Wayne State. and aganlst Bloomfield on Jan. 19....:.-w11l field and is going to have to pay more for he said, practice teachers each year,' which would be available .during wres;tIlng

Or. LeRoy Simpson told board memo now have to be played at the city renting tlie auditorium. His recommend.ations were not greet~d college offlcals should take Into consfder- matc.hes and volleYball game,s. .1
bers Monday night -that they should audftbrlum', according to superintendent' very warmly by ,some board membefs, ,at'ion wh~n discussing the school's use of . Superintendent Haun told the ~ard
install bleachers In order to get max- Francis Ha'un. Wayne State will play "THESE CHARGES at Wayne State however. college facilities. that the iast esflmate the school recejved

imum use out of the auditorium. Doane COllege and Peru State those alnrcereg.Oseln,? h'eo s.lnldc,rOn.o',eln'g ',hhO.Y' ',vhe
o

c900ltle9toe MR.S. DOROTH Y LEY questioned why It seems there a-r things we need far on 'cost of bleachers was 'n~a't $30,000. III
He made the comments after noting evenings at Rice Auditorium. . t (th bl' h ) d If t II He also noted that' college. offh:;la:fs ....=

that an error In scheduling has resulted Dr. Simpson explained to the bbard Is not being funded by the state to the there should be m.ore scheduling prob- grea er ,an eac er::f,,-, an a a . , _ , . "
In Wayne State and Wayne High basket- that it Is becoming more and more same extent It was' a tew -years ago. . lems now when college enrollement is possl.l;lle, we sho~ld~,,9!'!t by 'as wei are See BLEAC.HERS, page 6 ':;':",'. ;
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Correction. , .
In a recent Wayne Herald

article concerning honors re·
ceived by the Wayne State
College Pi Omega Pi honorary,
it was noted that' Pafrlcla
Rhoades Is faculty sponsor. Or.
O. J, ONens is also a sponsor
and Jack E. Johnson was spon
sor last year.

Christian aef-Ion chairman-.
Group Ill. with Mrs. Baler

and Mrs. Dick Longe in charge,
served

MARY GINN

r,

Surber's'
,""".:, J

202Si~in Stl1eet Wayne.
',;,:;,' !
·"1': !

Oion presented devotions and
Mary Martinson reported on the
district convention she had at·
tended at Midland in August.

New officers elected by the
society are Mrs. LeRoy Johnson,
president; Mrs. Merrill Baier,
vice president; Mrs. Alvin Will
ers, secretary; Mrs, Nau, treas
urer; Mrs. Dion, outreach and
fellowship chairman; Mrs. Wi!
liam Cavner, faith and life
chairman; Mrs, Arnold Reeg,

Reunions .. CI'ub Meetings

by sandra breitkreutz

.i<

Photo by Lyman

Weddings

DEB BODENSTEDT

Rurat Students Entertain
Special guests at the Sept. 26

meeting of St. Paul's LCW were
-'rural school pupi Is of Mrs
Harry Leseberg, who entertain
ed with musical selections. The
program, which wa~ arr{Jnged
by Ruth Circle members, also
included a short skit, "Great
Expectations," presented by
Mrs. Donald Nau and Mrs.
Morris Anderson.

Thirty members were present
for the meeting. Mrs. Laura

Surber's

Thanks You

for Selectin/!; Their

C1othin/!; to Model

for the

Homecomin/!;
!'.:::',:

.P6rfraits.

Visit Us Today

We have the

selection for that

., Special Occasion!

Royalty

19 at Meeting
The Friday.afternoon meeting

of the OES Kensfngton was
attended by 19 members and a
guest. Mrs. Clara Kessler.

Mrs. Melba Wait was named
fo the nominating committee.
Mrs. Faye Fleetwood read sev
eral articles.

Hostesses were Mrs. Norma
Dinkinger, Mrs. Festa Thiel and
Mrs. Phyllis· Caauwe. Ned,"
meeting will be Nov. 2 at 2 p.m~

MARJIE LUNDSTROM

Phuto by Lyman

dred. Congregations In the
Wayne Circuit are fro·m Wayne,
Winside, Laurel, Wakefield. AI
tona, Ba'ncroft, Newcastle, Mar
tinsburg, South Sioux City", and
CarroU '

Next year's institute will· be
hosted bv Grace Lutherafl
Church of Wayne .

Ang~lo 10 Voila To Speak Friday
The Rev, Angelo La Vallo, a the public.

representative o! Christ's Mis· The r'Qission is a refuge de
sion, Inc., at Hac~ensack, N. J., • voted to helping former Roman
wilJ be speaking at t~e Laurel Catholic cleri-cs. It is a center
city auditorium at 8 p.m. this for protestant. Catholic informa·
Friday. lion and publishes the Christian

.The meeting, which is span· Heritage magazine, dealing with
sored by the Northeast Nebras· theql9gical que<6tions from
ka Christian Me~'s Fellowship scholarly, evangelical and popV'
for their family nIght, is open to lar viewpoints

an exercise in Christian self·
expression, an attempt to get
beyond passi ....e reception of
thoughts. feelings and images,
including those in religion and
church, will be taught by The
Rev .. P'astor Mey~.

Attendance at the sessions is
expected to run about a hun,

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Paul J. Begley, pasto-n

Thursday. oCt 11 Mass, 8 30
a.m

~~;~~~'~~;~,a.;30
a,m; confessions, 5:30 fo 6,30 pm
and 7'30 to 8:30; Mass and Homily.
Father Ken Moody of South Amer,
ca. "The Third World:' 6

Sunday. Oct. 14' Masses. Father
Ken Moody of SouTh America. 8 and
10 a m
Mond~y, Oct, l5 Mass, 6 30 a m
Tuesday, Del. 16 Mass. 6 30

a.m.; ceo, Wakefield, mass, 7 IS
pm

Wednesday, Oct, 17 Ma'5s, 8 ]0
a.m.; ceo for grades 3·5, 4 30 pm,
grades 6·8, 7; mass, 6; CCO tor all
high school s.tudents, 8,30

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert Ha.u, pastor) •
Sunday, Oc:t. 14: WOrship, 9045

a.m.; coffee and fellowship hour.
10:35; church schooL 10:50

Monday, Oct. 15: Boy Scout Troop
174, 7 p.m,; all program commll
tees, 7:15

fuesday, Dc,. 16-: Bible study
classes,~~_3!Ll!,m. an'd. a,p.m.

WedneSday; Oct. 17: Father·son
banQuet, fellowship hall, 6:30 p.m.;
choir, 7. , "

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHu'RCIt,

(".ohn'Epper$On, pas10r..l
For bus service to Wakefieh1

church services call Ron. JOnes. 375.
1886.

REOEEMERLUiHERAN
J CHURCH

($. K. deFreese, pastor)
Thu.rsday~' Oct. H: Chane", choir,

7'~~%rdaY~ pet., 13:;"·, Nln1h:,"9r~~e
·conffrmafiQrl,: lO.s.m.;, Pro ,~!, n~, ~

.suncfa:v, oct. 1.4; earh'''~Yt.ces,; ,9
a.m" adult ~l,bl.•:-tf~s-s artd:;-,:$~d",y
schoof, ..1,O;;/~':aI•.,:,.. *~jees,"'" :K,YPt
broadcast,: ll;--}~O~"',falJie$1 ,"t'li, '2
p,m. ' " ,I' , ,

wednesday, Oc'-'., 17: \tisltors•.1:30
~,m_; 'youth choir:, 7. .

S!,_ A:N$ELM~~ f;P~S~P~,,", ..
: ~.,> ,:;' ·1~tfu.~1:f ,;.:', -:,;~" [.. ::':n, east Tenth Street

. I '$J'~~:i~~trA~~~~:r:'"/.1~~,'-',~:
,o,:lO"C"'i'.:J ;!O':i' '/'j:.,' <.:.

I:.'

:I:!~:I[Jl:ill)~:;~H!Ii

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(DoRiver Peterson. pas1or)

Thursday, Oct 11 LeW sewing
day, 9:30 a,m

Sunday. Oct. 14' Sunday school,
- 9~lSa."T:-; worshtp; 10'30; servic~ oT

Oahl Retirement Center, 2:30 pfffi ;
Luther League, Wakeflekl, 2:30

Monday,.Dct, '15' Children's choir,
4 p.m

Tupsday. 'Oct. 16' LCW cleaning
day, 9 tl:m.

wednesday, Oct. 10: Senior' cttoir,
1; 7th and 8th grade confirmation.
1:)0; 9th grade conrirmqUon, 8.30

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Synod

lA. R. Oomson, pastor) _
Saturday. OcT. 13·, Confirmation

...,,-. instruction, 9 to 11·30 a·m
Sunday, Oct 1<1' Worship, 010

westwood road, visitors welcome,
8:303.m

phone 31S·~DO

Nor....in Hansen
News Editor

IMMANUeL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri SyncJd
lAo W. Gode. pastor)

FrIday. Oct. 12: Voters' meeting,

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
(Eldon Schuler, pastor J

Sunday, Oct, 14: Sunday schOOl,
9:45a.m,; worShip, 11; Bible study,
7'30 p.m .. all at S06 Sherman

Wednesday. Oct. 17 Sunday
school teachers. 7·30 p.m .. doctrinal
Bible study, B, both at 506 Sherman

Thursday. Oct. 18: Visitation.
meet at 506 Sherman. 7 p.m

Tuesday, Oct. 16. Prayer grauJ). 8
pm

Wednesday, Oct. 17' Junior choir,
4 p.m, youth choir. 6'30; chance!
choir, 7; Bible study group, 7:30;
trustees, 7:30; Wesleyan Service
Guild. Mrs. HaHie McNutt, 8

Thursday, Oct 18: Bible stUdy
group, 9:)0 a m

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
.. Missouri Sy'nod

I John Upton, vacancy pastor)
Thursday, Oct 11 Walther

League pancake supper, 5 to 8 p.rn
SaturdaY, Oct. 13: Junior choir. 9

a.m.; Saturday schOOl and con
firmatlon Instruction, 9:30; Walther
League ex.ec.uHv.ELboar-d..--.l.:.30 p.rn...

Sunday, Oct. 14: Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9 a.m.; worship,,.

Wednesday, Oct. 17·. Senior Choir,
8 p.m.

Girls Stater

Guest At

r:::'~~::lAuxiliary
;::: 25 wedding at First United r 1973 'Gi,rls Stater Debbie B_od·
:~:~ M:~hodlst Church ar-e Pa- ::~: enstedt was present at the
:::: t"cla Emry, daughter of ~:~ Monday evening meeting of the
:::: Mr. and Mrs.. Arnold Er:n- ::::"'VFW Auxiliary to .report on
:::: ry, and DaVid Anderson, ~:: Girls State acti,...ittes:~t Lincoln
:::: s?n of Mr. and Mrs. Mau· :::: in June and to thank the group
:::: rice Anderson. all of :::; for sponsoring her.
:::: Wayne. . :=:: Ten members attended the
~:;: The en~agement.and :~:: meeting which was held at the
~:: approaching marriage :::; Vet's Club. The group decided to
:;:; have ~n an~ounced by};: hold Poppy Dayan Saturday,
:::: the bride-elect s parents. ::: Nov. 10. and Amy Lindsey was
::::. Miss Emry 1S a student ::: chosen to find a local Poppy
::::: at Wayne High School and :::. Girl. .
;:::: her fiance is a student at ::: The Armistice Day parade,
:~:: Wayne State College. ::: social hour and covered dish

;:f::::::::::::::::;:::::::;:::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;:::~;:: luncheon to be held Sunday,
Nov. 11, were discussed.

Reports were hear
department conv
ney, Sept. 29-3
attended by He
Eveline Th on. The confer·
ence f red a' school of in·
struc . n for auxil.iary presi"
dents, secr'etaries, treasurers
and other interested members.
banquet. dance snd worship
service in addition to the gen·
eral sessions.

District IV convention reports
were heard. Darlene Helgren,
Marilyn Schultz, Helen Siefken,
Eva Brockman and Eveline
Thompson had attended the
meeting at Creighton.

Lunch 'was served at the
Monday meeting by Clndi Jor·
gensen, Helen Sommerfeld,
Marilyn Schultz, Darlene Prince
and Dorothy Hughes.
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THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving 'Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area
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ASSEMBLY ,OF ,GOO, CHURCI\ '
(Marvln Sramm.an. pastor), '"

Sunday, Oct. 14: worship, 9 a,m.,
Sunday schooL 10; evening service,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, ·Oct. 17: Bible study
and prayer service, 7:30 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
I Harry Cowles, pastor)

SundaY, OCt. 14: Sunday school,
9:45 a.m,; worship, 11

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Frank Kirtley, pastor)
Thursday, Oct. 11: First year

conf'lrmation class, 6:30 p.rJ;I.; S'ec·
end year confirmation class, 7:3G.

Sunday, Oct. 14: Morning worship,
Elary Rinehart, Laity Day speaker,
8:30 a,m.; church school, 9:45 a.m.;

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John Epperson, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 14: Worship and
communion. 10 a.m.

EVANGELICAL FReE CHURCH
National Gua(d Armory

(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 14~ Sunday school, 10

a.m.; worship,"'"11; Young People'S
meeting, 6: 15 p,m.; evening service.
7:30 .

Wednesday, Oct. 17: Bible stUdy,
504 FairaCres Road, a p.m.

sH:ilelnstitute Offers 8 Four-Week Courses
' .. (., ..
C~u:,!Che~ " f.rom the Wayne issues confronting the church

Circuit ,at. !~~ __Ml~~p~r.:L.$.yt!~._ ~ch as the historically. critical
are hplding their annuCi' alble "me'hoq,of Bible interpretation.
Institute at Sl.....John·s Lutheran' rol~ of the church in society and
Church If) Wakefield. 'from 7 to church fellowship.
9:30-p.m. the Sundays of Oct. 14. "Woman's Role in the
21, 28 'and Nov. 4. Church," a study invohdng a

the institut,. for a_ny interest. rook at woman 5uffr.age in the
'ec;f persons. will offer "'ndlviduals church and women ordained Into
a choice of two course topics to the ministry,. will be condueted
persue from a list of eight. The by Mrs. Willis Schultz, Mrs. Ann
se~sjons wHi get underway with Meyer and Mrs. Herman Stolle
a half-hour of hymn singing. Led of Waketleld·. .
'by a,la,yman, and will conclude "Beyond Second Hand Faith,"
with a coffee hour at 9: 30 p.m.

Three different courses will be
offered during the first hour.
"Job, a Look at Pain," is to be
taug~t by the Rev. Donald E.
Meyer of St. John's Chui""ch.
Wakefield. This course will ex
plore such questions as "What is
the meaning of suffering in
human lives?'" and "Why does
God permit pain?"

The study of "Psalms," the
songbook and prayerbook of the
Bible, will be conducted by the
Rev. John Upton of Grace
Lutheran Church in Wayne.
Various types of psalms 
messianic, penetential, impre
catoryc and praise - will be
discussed.

The course on chapters two
through five of the book of
James, will· be taught by the
Rev. E. A. Binger of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church In Waketield. Aid Meet .Held

A choice of five courses will
be offered for the second hour. Eight members and a guest,
long period of the nightly meet- Mrs. E. Juer.gensen, attended
logs. The Rev. Floyd Pqssehl the First Trinity Lutheran La
from Trinity lutheran Church at dies Aid meeting at the Altona
Martinsburg will teach a course church Oct. 3.
on stewa.rdship of resources Pastor Juergensen led the
entitled,' "Waste Not, Want topic and showed a film; "How
Not." Our Bible Came to Us, Part 1.'-

The Rev. Gerald Goftberg Mrs. Charles Stelling SpOke on
from St. Paul's Lutheran Church Christian growth.
of Winside, will conduct a study Members were reminded of
on "The Charismatic Move- the Oct_ 10 fall rally at Concord.
ment;" involving speaking in Women who wish to sew quilts
tongues, baptism of the Holy for Lutheran World Relief are to
Spirit. prayer meetings and meet at 9 a.m. Oct. 16 at the
faith" healing. school.

"Contemporary Issues In the Hostesses wer,e Mrs. Val
ChurCh," ·to be. taught by the Oamme and Mrs. Alvin Daum.
Rev. Henry Niermann from Officers will be el.ected at the
Immanuel Lutheran Church of. next meeting to be held 'Nov. 7
Laurel, will focus on current"" al 1:30 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona

(Eugene Juergensen, pastor)
Saturday, -Oct. 13: Confirmation

instruction. St. John's, Pilger .. 9
a ..m.
_ ,S~!;I~YL, ,Q~!~ . .1A..:_ .. Worship~ 8~JO

a.m,; Sunday schoot. 9:45,

I @mt to 0Ut1thI
worship,· AI.' \:ti1er$,; ':L~irv~':~.;v'} ~I,p.mi ' .. 1'1'. , ,,;~~"I,::,:'( t \'<1 u
spea-ker. 11,,\ .qPt:n:}'i~;'~~'"~r.~:;_~. :'~,~.' ~~~-et.Y1f,>;~·c'~'~I'·13-.IIi~~turdav
age. 2 to !J. 'p.m.:~'stJP",er·'·meeti"O; "·.·$ctloo~~9.;!.l&J:;.alm.,·~. . _.,.. ,,[,
CCM House. 5; Junior High UMYF, Sunday. Oct 14- Sunday school.
7 9:30 a,m., worship, 10'30
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The children of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Becker of
Norfolk, DavId, Linda,
Shannon and Todd, invite
all friends and relatives to
have cake and coffee with
their parents and grand·
parents from 2 fa 4: 30
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 21.

The 25th wedding ann'l
versary open house will be
held at Mount OUve
Church in Norfolk. the_
couple requests no gifts.

Mrs. Becker is the for·
mer Bernifa Roeber of
Wayne.

. Open House

Members of the EOT Club met
Thursday in the home of Mrs.
Ernest Sahs with 13 presenf.
Mrs, Walter Jaeger and Mrs.
Ron Sebade were guests

New officers are Mrs. Lorna
Loberg, president; Mrs, Janet
Sievers, vice president; Mrs.
Julie Grone, secretary, and Mrs.
Doris Hefti, treasurer

Mrs, Oite from Pilger gave a
craft demonstration and plans
were made for an evening card
party to be held Oct_ 19 at 8 p.m
in the home of Mrs, Herman
Thun.

Carol Hie1man, In patched cov
€I-ails, backwards hats and
goggles to protect their eyes
from the lighted sparklers they
carried; milk trucker's wife
Cheryl Asbra who wore - what
else - a truck, co-op manager's
wife LaVon Madsen in a Co-op
uniform, carrying a truck tire,
and AMPI manager's wife
JoAnn H~rtman who was stun.
ning in a large brick cheese.

Following the show, the unu
sual models accepted two local
book'ings. They were scheduled
to appear before the Laurel
Chamber of Commerce meeting
this week and will be at the
Wagon WheeJ Steak House in
December to entertain the
Laurel Senior Citizens.

Two new memberS, Mrs. M'3r
tha Holmes Qnd Mrs. Vincent
Sauser, were introduced during ~

the club's business meeting, and
reports were given by Mrs_
Eleanor Thomas on 1he inter
county convention; by Sophia
Johnson on the Dr. Hersey
banquet and by Laurel Greeters
chairman Mrs. Leona Bass. The
GFWC sign report was given
and a Chapel of Hope project
discussed. The printing of Laur·
el brochures is under considera·
tion.

Club president announced that
the Laurel-Concord School open
house would be held Oct. - 24.

The cl ub wi II proVide refresh
ments.

Members were urged to attend
the District 111 convention in
~ortolk Ott. 10.

Be'fty' Finley, Winnifred Bass,
Carol Heitman and Ethei Eb
meier, members supporting the
Goals for Nebraska meeting
held recently in Laurel, were
recognized.

Luncheon hostesses were Ella
Larson, Phyllis Brunken, Ethel
Ebmeier, Pat Berg and Winnie
Burns.

EOT CI ub Meets

Griess Rexall Siore
•

PRESCRIPTION NOW NEEDED
FOR SOME VITAMINS!

As' of the Ilrst 01 this month. a new reg·
,dation Wllll put Into elleet relardlnl' the sale
01 some vliamln prodacts. Olher rules mll'ht
pO!lslblY be lorthcomln..-. Specifically. Dew BUP~

pllea 01 thoBe produc. conialnlnl' neavY con
centratloDB 01 Vitamin A or D now must have
a preacrlptlon.

Tbl. DOES NOT meaD that you cannot
buy products with Vitamin A or D. We carry
formulations that have smaller Quantltles of
thOle vitamins. But. It II Important to reaUse
that lndllCl'lmlnate ule 01 some vitamins can

be harmlul. ~
YOU 08 Y 8 DOCT08 CAN PHONE US

When 70U nee • deUver7. We will deliver
promptly without eJl:w. ·ohar,e. A .reat many
people relT on UI lor their, health b_ceds. We
welcome "Quem lor delivery service and charle
account..

Mixers, all of Wayne; Serve-A'II
of Wakefield and Star and
Hillcrest of Carroll.

Hoskins Homemakers Club
members were on the clean-up
committee.

'Corsages were presented to
home extension agent Myrtle
Anderson, publicity chairman
Mrs. Alvin Wagner, outgoIng
county chairman Mrs. Leo Han
sen and new county chairman
Mrs. Robert Porter who will
take over the first of July.

Proceeds from the silver tea
will be given for work with re
tarded.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER n. 1973
Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs. Allen Splitfgerber
Sunny Homemakers Club, Mrs. Fred Heier, 2 p.m
T and C Club, Mrs. Herb Reuter, 2 p,m

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12, '973
FNC, Harvey Echt-enkamp home, 8 p.rn
Federafed Woman's Club

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 14. 1973
WSC Theatre Department presents "Of Mice and Men,"

Ramsey Theatre, '2 and 8 p.m ~

MONOAY, OCTOBER '5. 1973
Acme Club, Mrs. Jessie Hamer, 2 p.m
Coterie
Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club, Mrs. Darrell Rahn,

a p.m.
Senior Citizen's Center boat trip on Missouri
Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. Dennis Otte
WSC Theatre Department presents "Of Mice and Men,"

Ramsey Theatre, 8 p.m
World War I Auxiliary, 8 p.m

. TUESDAY. OCTOBER , •• 1973
Pla,Mor Bridge -Club, Mrs. Martha Bartels, B p.m
Progressive Homemakers Club, Mrs. Julia Haas, 2 p.m
WSC Faculty Wives and Women, a p.m
WSC Theatre Departmenf presents "Of Mice and Men,"

Ramsey Theatre, 8 p.m
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1973

First United Methodist WSG, Mrs. Hattie McNutt, a
p,m.

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m
Just Us Gals Club, Mrs. Herb Echtenkamp, 1: 30
Pleasant Va!ley Club, Mrs. Paul Baier, 2 p.m
Senior CUizen's Center potluck dinner, 12 noon

THURSDAY. OCTOBER '8,1973
Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club, Mrs. Fred

Frevert, 2 p.m.
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m
Senior Citizen's Center library hour, 2 p.m,
Theophilus Ladies Aid, 2 p.m

Questers
Tour Home

The group me1 in the home of
Mrs_ Charles Maler. Mrs. Merlin
Rinehart and Mrs. Leo Hansen
gave the lesson, "Why Did That
Dress Cost So Much?"

Mrs_ F red Mann wi II host the
Nov. 13 meeting. Mrs. Dean
Janke will give a ribbon tying
demonstration. The club will
entertaln residents of the Wisner
Manor on Nov. 20,

Twelve members of the
Questers Club met Oct. 1 for a
tour of the Mrs. Pearl Griffith
home to view her antiques.
Afterward they adjourned to the
horne of Mrs. H. E. Hein for ~

coffee and the business session.
Mrs. Clifford Johnson was co
hostess..

Officers, reelected to serve for
another year, are Mrs. Charles
Thomas, president; Mrs. Fred
Gildersleeve, vice president:
and Mrs. John Struve, publkity
chairman. N~w officers, who
will take over at the Nov. 5
meeHng are, Mrs. Ken liska,
treasurer and Mrs. Wayne ":Jes
sell, historian.

writ1en by Mrs. John Meyers,
was read. The bride was also
required to bake a cake without
using a-recipe.

Hostesses were Mrs. Harlen
Mattes, Mrs. Fritz Kraemer,
Mrs. Duane Koester and Mrs.
John Meyer, all of Allen, and
Mrs. Arnold Witte, Mrs. Leroy
Koch, Mrs. Herman Stolle, Mrs.
Cliff Staliing, Mrs. Clarence
Rastede and Mrs. Alden Serven,
a II of Concord.

Miss Reuter and Rick Verzani
of Ponca will be married Oct 26
at Concord.

Eighteen Laurel Tuesday Club
members paraded their (or hub
bys') professions and hobbies in
a unique fashIon show at the
club's Oct. 2 meeting. Eighty
members and guests turned out
for the event which was held at
the Laurel city auditorium.

Lois Potter at the piano pro
vided appropriate background
music for the forty·minute fun
program. Emcee was Laurel
Posfmaster Rosemary Mintz
who had dressed in a colorful
cape of commemorative stamps
for the evening.

Serving as models were mail
clerk Wi! ma Broderson, who

Hoskins Homemakers, ali of
Hoskins; Monday Night Mrs.,
Lrve and Learn, Happy Home·
makers, Sunshine. Klick and
Klatt~r, Three M's and Merry

FiuNco ZEFFIRELU
Prol!lIrlioGor

ROMEO· .
<8''JULIET

Now Thru T.uesday
7,20 & 9,45 P-JoII.

Bargain Matinee Sunday

Wisner Woman Friday Speaker

'Come As You Are' Theme

A mis-cellaneou5 bridal shower
honorlnQ Paula Reuter, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Reuier of Allen, was held Sun·
day afternoon at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Concord.

Sr'>:ty five guests attended the
fete from Wausa, Ponca, Allen,
Martinsburg, Concord and Dix
on_ Decorations were in burgan
dy and peach. Mrs. tv\arvln
Reuter poured

Mrs Harlen Mattes extended
the wei come and made the
introductions Mrs. Herman
Stolle conducted devotions. Mrs.
Clarence Rastede gave read
ings_ A poem, "Paula's Days a1
SI Paul." which had been

Album Released
Twenty-one-year old Debbie

DIerks is featured on the record,
"That's The Way I Am," reo
cently released by RCA-Dunbar
Publishing Co" at Nashville,
Tenn .., under a Cherish Label.

The singer from Leawood,
Kan., is a sister of Mrs. Steve
Schutte 01 Dixon and is a
student at Ki'lnsas CHy Unlver·
slty.

Seven members of the Merry
Mixers Home Extension Club
turned oul for the Tuesday
meeting, modeling "come-as
you-are" costumes for roll call.

was disguised as a first-class
letter; bookworm Roberta Lute,
who chose a long, slinky green
costume, complete with five· foot
tall and antenna; interior decor.
ator Betty Finley, who wore
cover-ails and carried tools and
golf clubs; farmer's wife Mil·
dred Christensen who appeared
in a stunning gunny sack and a
hat filled with farm and garden
products; weight watcher in·
structor Phyllis Brunken who
had accumulated several extra
pounds for the show; homemak
er Norma Ebmeier, who chose
Carol Burnett's washerwoman
role for the evening; news
reporter Shirley Kramer in a

. newspaper hat and dress, carry-

B Od EI t G t f Honor ;ng a paper bag. pad andrI e- ec ues 0 pendls. and saddle club enthu
siasts Thelma Hattig and Debbie
Hartman, as the most fashion·
able horse in town

Representing their husband's
businesses and hobbies were
carpenter's wife Karen Crook·
shank, the fumble-fingered car
penter; fireman's wife Arlys
McCorkindale, darling in long
red underwear and carrying a
sprinkler can and water pistol;
banker's wife, Flay McNabb,
walking bank; mechanic's w1fe
Sally Wichman who wore the
latest 'in greasy cover-ails and
sported tools and a cigar; weld·
ers' wives Lynette Jastin and

Sunshine Club
Meets Oct. 3

Baby Boptized

Mrs. Gilbert Krallman hosted
the Oct. J meeting of the
Sunshine Club Seven members
answered roll call by naming
their birthstones and flowers

Mrs, Orville Nelson read "A
Sickness of Blood, Not Season
al " Mrs. Irene Geewe reported
on 'fhe Wayne County Home
Extension Council meeting and
plans were made to attend the
Oct 5 Achievement Day pro
gram at Hoskins

Newly elected officers are
Mrs_ Roy Day, president .. Mrs.
Orville Nelson,' vice prE>Sldent;
Mrs Irene Geewe, secretary
treasurer: Mrs, Meta Thun,
music leader; Mrs. Amos Ech·
lenkamp, health leader, and
Mrs, G-ilee.rt- Krallman, citizen
ship and reading le~der

The Nov, 5 meeting will be
with Mrs Meta Thun at 1 30
p-,,:!

Dean Glenn Asmus, son of Mr
and Mrs. Donald Asmus of
Hoskins, was baptized Sunday
morning in services at Peace
United Church of Christ, rural
Hoskins

The Rev. Dafe Coakley oHi
cialed Dinner guests in the
Asmus home afterwdrd were
Bill Koepkes and Sons of Ran
dolph, Glenn Frlnks, Janice
Krenl and Mrs, Lucille Asmus.
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Guest speaker at the Friday
afternoon Wayne County Home
Extensio.n achievement day pro
gram, held at the Hoskins
Public School auditorium was
Mrs: John Lueshen of Wisner
who gave an illu.strated talk on
b;rds . ... Mrs. Phelps Hostess

About 90 women turned out for
the annual event, Registration es~r~~;e~r~~ Pp~:I.~o~a~r~~~:

~~~e~~i~~e ,~~;bn ~~d CC:~;~~t Club members. Guests were
Twentieth Century Club memo Mrs. Jay Liska and Mrs, Martha
bers from Norfolk were in Bartels, and prizes at cards

::~~i;~;t~~f~a~~::~r:~s~~~~~ ~~~;t~:~1el~~i~~!o~t"~2:~~r
by Mrs. Ron Lange, Mrs. Wll 16 meeting at a p.m.

liam ThoendeJ, Mrs. Louis Ben- c~

d;nandM'5VerleGU
n
ter,allof· New Klond of Fasholon ShowHoskins, and Mrs, 'leo Hansen

of Wayne
On the serving committee

were the Monday Mrs. and b kI
Sunshine clubs of Wayne and p . T B ROT °c er
Scattered Ne;ghbors ot W;ns;de, roves 0 e I - I
A Teen Club members .of Has.
klns served coffee, On the food
committee were the Farm Fans,
Highlands, Working Women and

......~.~.-.-.-.~
Gay Theatrce-

- Wilyr\~ N(lbr -=-_1
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Cong'ratulates

KERRY JECH

GORDIE COOK

BILL SCHWARTZ

L.yman Photo1{raph.r
Photos
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The "Layered Look" runs high this Homecoming season with Curlee
sport coats, Campus sleeveless sweaters and Van Heusen 417
V.tapered shirts. And what's this...hats on the studen.ts! Sure,
they're Stevens "Casual Crushables."

WAYNE HIGH ROYALT·Y

Of Course!

These YOuJlg Men

From

Wayne High School

Are Dressed In

Casual Fashions

Fit for a King

From

RANDY WORKMAN

MIKE DUitkLAU

•
~.~
dothing for men & teens
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Laurel NeJlgh
14 14
12 '9
114 118
246 267
7·14 ••9
4.40 2.30

• •80 40

200 J-ogon ..

Piro,.. 3;(5.1322
1
j

122Moin

301 Moin

Phon.S2S·»»

Stop .t

The
Black
Kni,!;ht

First
National

Bank

UpstaJrs or Down

Phone 375-1130

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

Wayne Grain
and Feed:

F., AFTER·THE.GAME

State National
Bank

& Trust COllI""

First downs
Yards passing
Yards rush/rlO
Total yards gaIned
Passes
Punts
Fumbles lost
Yards penalized

Scoring ey Quarters:
Neligh 6 6 0 7-19
Laurel 6 0 6 6:-18

91.yards in 19 ,carries. Sterling 1
Stolpe followed with 49 yards In'
12 attempts, with Anderson col.
lectlng 34 yards In nine trleS":"~-'

All told, the Bear's grdund
attack kept the club In the, IiaIL
game, rushing for 174 yards.
The home team had 72 yards>l"
the air on -Anderson's 7-14· at.
tempts for a tot,al of 246- yards.
Neligh had 267 yards, 218,>of
them on the ground. .

Friday night the Bears w.lll be
on the road, venturing to Blo
omfield.

The Yardsflck;

Terri Dirks. Jean Erwin, Jlifle
Hirschman and Kathy Wendel
will lead the Laurel High's B
team cheering squad tor the
1973-74 season.

Hole In One

Yell Leaders

Rob Dalton of Wayne shqt,.
hole-/n-one Friday at the Wayne
Country Club. using an eight
iron on the par three, 147·yard
third hole. With him were
Blanche Collins and Violet Riek.
ers, both of Wayne.

LosT

•
1
1

•••I.I.
"l'
15

S.turdav HUe Couple.
Won

"""12
12
11I.
I.
•
7
S

Olson·~ackas·Barnl!l'r

Dall. Burl.Let.smann
Hansen·Mann·JaeQer
TOpp·M-illec~WDOdS

SOden·KrUeQer
Luff·POlIoplshil
Deck·Janke
Janke· Pick· JOhnson
Echlenkamp. Frevert
Janke·Willers
Ml)nn-Mlller
ROberts,Dangberg.

Roberts 5 15
High scores: Alfred Miller 196 and

545; Lena Miller 181 and A9'9; Olson·
Lack"s· Bl!Jrner 685 lInd 1902

The Wayne State cross-coun·
try team played host to Midland
and Chadron In a triangular
Saturday - and came up with ill

disappointing loss.
Midland won the meet with 26

points. Chadron's 47 points were
enough to edge Wayne, with 49
points.

The winning runner was Lue
Grasser at Chadron, running the
four·mlle course in 21:25. Chip
Hagerman was Wayne's leading
runner placing sixth with 23
minutes flat. John Freitas of
Wayne was right af his heels at
23: 10.

Roger Kuhlman and Bob
Steinauer placed ninth and
tenth, respectively.

The big story was Midland
who placed runners second,
third, fourth and fifth spots.
This Saturday the harriers will
go to the Yankton Invitational.

Midland Winner
In Harrier Meet

that slx~polilter .wlth a 3D-yard
end around that brought the
home club down to the three:"'"

The Warriors took charge at
the half with another scoring
play when Mark Murphy took
the ball In from the three to
make the half time score 12·6.

Anderson, capping 60 and 45;
yard drives In the last two
frames, put his team ahead at
18-12 with about five minutes
left In the game.

Sohler led Bear rushers with

Community
Won LOlt

Ben Franklin' 15 S
Coryell Auto Co; 13 1
Carhart'. 11 9
Wayne Grain & Feed 10 10
Super Valu 8 12
Ron', Bar • 12
Standard F,rm & Hom,. 12
i-angemeler Inc. 7 13

High IicOtes: Larry Skokan 213;
Paul Telgren,570; StendJtrp Farm ..
Home 930; Ben Franklin 2~A.

FrldlV Hit" Lldl.,
Won Lolt

Wavne Music; 12-4
Woehler's Trollet Court ·'0 6

- Meier Shelling 10 6
Wittig'S 10 6
Archway 9 1
Jane',S Bea,."ty Shop,. 5 11
Lyman', .~, -4 12
pape-i AIrplane ,,12

.F'r~~c'is~~%:;~,~~~j~"J:~~;YM~~~~
660 a!1d 18~". , ; " I

Arl,n,QJl'rldort 5·8·10 ·spllt ,'.fion,
nle Mohfeld -4·10 split an(t 5;,10 split,

MonQy Nlte L.dln
Won LosT

EI Rancho 16.
Hervate Farm IS· S
Gilleffe Dairy 1A 6
Wayne Herald 13 7
Apollo PrOduCTs 9 11
The Deerette's 8 12
Arnie's 1 13
Dahl Aetlremen' 7 13
Lee's Dairy Sweet . 6 1-4
carhar"s S 15

High scores: Helen Weible 203 end
SOL Carhart', 861; El Rancho "'26.

Diane Young 5·7 ,pli1; Sharon
Hurd 5·7, sput.

Boyer, Rohltsen. Kienast 7 13
Lueders. T1edtke S 1.5
Jor~en!oen, Ha~lund A 16

on~~;9; !o~:~~~~ ~;:~:r ~~~t~ear~~
Evons 516; DEKker. EvaR' 713 and
1912-

Randy Rohlfsen 6·7 split.

Wausa Smorgasbord
WAUSA AUDITORIUM

Tuesday I October 30th

For tickets write G. E. Gunderson, Wausa, Nebraska
Phone 586·2266

5peclfV Gro~p Desired

serving from 5:00 to 8:00 P.M.
Price S3.25, Tax Incl~ded

ADVANCE TICKET SALES ONLY
Sponsored bv the Wa~sa Comm~nily

- TICKETS MAY BE RESERVED -
Group 1- 5:00-5:45 Group 2 - 6;00-6:45

Group 3-7:00·7:45

(ltv

Neligh Nudges Bears, 19-18

GREGG ANDERSON
night on a 22-yard pass from
quarterback Dan Gadeken to tie
the game at 18-18.

Neligh conve~tep the only
extra point of .the hight to
remain undefeated in league
play.

Neligh hit paydlrt In the first
stanza when Bragg $ c a ate d
across from the four·yard line
for a 6-0 advantage. But Olson's
Crew rifled one right back when
Anderson scored the first of his
three,'fouchdowns on a threeyard
sneak. Running back laMont
Shaler got credit for. setting up

Hit. and Mln.s
Won Lo,t

Kavanaugh Tr.u'kl~ 17 7
Me'Odee L"n~ 16 8
M &: S ou· 1. 10
P'loneer Seed 14 10
SQuirt 14 10
Cunningham Well 14 10
Dean'S Standard 13 11
Wayne Book ~tor. 11 '3
Farmer's State Bank 10 \.
Pat's Beauty Salon. 'I 15
Sav·Mor Orug 1 17
Hurlburt Milk Tran,fer 5 19

High scores; E;sther Hansen 203;
Virginia Rethwisch 505; Melodee
Lanes 865; Pioneer Seed'2418.

Stella Sc.hultz 5·10; Jeanne Butts
S,7.

Won LosT
E~ung's • 16 A
M ISo H Apco 16.
Carr Implement 14 6
Swanson's TV 12 8
Wayne Body ShOp 12 8
State National Bonk 12 B
Hubbard Feeds 11 9
Wayne Greenhouse 9 11
McNatt's 'Hardware 7 IJ
Fredrickson', 6 IA
Scotty's Place • 16
Logan VaH~v Implement 1 19

HIgh S(ores: Jim Mal'll 2l9;. -Bob
Barttett 588; Einung's 900; Carr
Implement 7630.

Go Go Ladle,
Won LOST

lUCky StrIkers 10 6
Lucky Four 91J1. 6lh
Bob's Bouncers 9 7
Gutter Dusters 'I 7
Altev Kats 81/1 11/,

Foor Jinks 8 8
Country Gals 7 'I
Whirl Aways 3 13

High scores; Arlene Rabe 189 anef
491; Bob's Bouncers 655 and 1815.

Mary Miller 5·10 split; My/a EddIe
S·6 spilt 9· HI split

.Fridav N,ite Coupl,el
W.n

Ba',er, 'Roeber 1,411/2
l"lugfles,'Mencl, Sprleck' 14
Bafer, Rahn. Reben,sdorf 171(2

Thom..... a<!...."nn". 'w.eible 12
,5ko,!~(~her nth
De1:kitr;'Eva"s 11
Ca.rman, current

-' '()'tJr'_r.der .
. Bale;r.,BuW
.e:e",~ntt~ W'~nler ,

Laurel High's football team
resembles the Unlverstly of
Wisconsin team. '

The Badgers lost their flr~t

three contests on close shaves
including a narrow four-pointer
loss to the University of Ne
braska.

.. "Simlarly, the 'Bears, now
.' 0·4·1. lost to one of . the top

Northeast Neb r ask a' Actlv
-Ity Conference leaders, Nelioh,
·by a one-point margin, 19-19,
..F,rld'ay night. '

In the past three ball games.
coach Bob Olson's upset-minded
club lost a 13-8 heartbreCliker to
Randolph, tied Creighton, _8-8,
and almost pulled off one of the
team's biggest upsets aganlst
Neligh.

Bear quarterback Gregg An
derson guided his club from a
12-6 defeat at the half to a 18-12
lead with about three and a half
minutes left in the game before
the Warriors' Rag Bragg scored
his second I~chdown of IIIe

1221 Lincoln

Dahl
RIit)'.....

..(,•.,

Phone 375·1420

. "'>
91.MoinSt....

LES'
Steak House
OPEN Mon. th~y~ SAt.

Stop inofter the
Gam. for 0
NIGHTCAP!

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
ond GOOCH FEED

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

How ••rying Noon L.mchu

ROB LlNAF·ELTER

linafelter Wins

PPK at Fremont

The Laurel lunlor high football
tea'm dropped a 16-6 game to
Pierce last week.

After taking a 6-0 halftime
lead the Laurel team ran into
fumbJitis and was piagued by
numerous penalties.

The team's defense was cited
lor its performance, however.
Klyde Matthews had 13 -tackles
while Toby Cunningham finished
with nine slops.

Pierce Defeats

Laurel Cubs

Rob L1nafelter of Allen was
the only one of seven area
youngsters to win at the Ford·
sponsored Punt, Pass and Kick
zone competition at Fremont
last weekend.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Linafelter won first place in the
nine-year-old division with a
total of 19711:2 points. His nearest
rival had 178 points.

Linafelter's next step is sat·
urday at Omaha.

Other area youths participa
ting were Todd Pfeiffer, Tim
homas and Kevin Nissen, all 01
Wayne; Val Johnson of Wake
field. and Mitch Pfeiffer and
Brian Bowers, both of Winside.

Wedneldav Nlte Owll
Won LOlf

Golden Harvest 16 { A

Wagon Wheel 15 ~

Casey's Music 13 1
~l:hrru)j:le-.Welble" 11 9
e.rner'$ Lown Center 9 '11----------1 ~:f:~~';;:t~gunge :. ::

6vne ('Qld -Sforage__._ • ~ 15
,Feeders Elevator 5 15
Popln', Ja'ys 5 15

High scores: Jim Pokett 205; Val

~t~~~~ :~; Barner,'$ L~wn C:jnt~r~"

Winside w.u,.
11 11
76 52
136 19..
212 2.t6
•.1 S 13
6,19 4·32
1 1
SO 6·55

First downs
v"rlis p,assing
V"rds rushino
Total yards gained
Panes
Pun1!.
Fumbles los.t
YardS p@nallled

Winside was No. one in rushing
defense. second against the pass
and first In total defense. ·But
Wausa's total yardage may h••
changed that. The Vlklnit
gained ,8 total of 246 yards, 194
of them on the ground.

Accord'lng to last week',
league fiQ~res. Winside 8t1~
only 88.3 yards a game on ..
ground while giving up 42 In ...
air. The passing defense al..,..
stuck to the average as WaUli
collected 52 yards on five of "
attempts. In total yardage,
though, Wausa nearly' doubled
what the Cats normally allow"
game.

"Our defense didn't reaify
iook that bad," Barclay noted,
"considering that we were play·
Ing one of the top rushing teams
in the league."

The Vlklng's Doug Homquist.
a stocky 5-7. lSS-pounder. col
lected 97 yards In 25 carries to
fall short of his No. one league
average at 118.3 yards a game.
- But another Wausa running
back made dents in Winside's
nne. Junior Gene Barnes had 71
yards in eight totes.

"We did stop their offense
when they got close to the goal
line on three of four occasions,"
Barclay said. During most of
those drives, though. the Vikings
were assessed lS·yard penalties
to halt the marches. -

One key play for Winside
came when sophomore Bob
Hoffman picked off a Nelson
pass near the seven-yard line to
put an end to one of Wausa's
driVe!. Another big play was
Dwight Lienemann's pass·block
In the second half.

In addition to Hoffman's In
twceptlon. he led tacklers with
It takedowns. Bob Hartman.
Doug Lage and Don Bowel-s had
nine each. Lienemann and Steve
Brummels dropped opponents a
total of eight times each.

Greg Lage, substituting for
weibte after he relnjured his
leg, led Cat rushers with a,n
I.S·yard average in the six
carries. Weible averaged 4.6 In
nine runs.

-Both Winside and Wausa have
three more conference matches
which will decide which team
will represent the Clark division
In the loop playoff game.

~f Winside should_ get past,
Coleridge, Wynot and Osmond
and Wausa beats Its opponents'~

a flip of the coin wiU decide who
will play In the L-C playoffs In
November.

This Friday will be Winside's
father-son football game when
players' fathers will be honored
at the home match against
f7onca. Following the game
there will be a chili feed at the
high school.

The Yardstick:

Frosh Level
Randolph for

Third Victory

Scoring by Qu.rten~

Wausa 6 0 O~
Winside 6 0 0 0-6

The Wayne High freshmen
football team last week leveled
Randolph. 32-7, in achieving
their thJrd win in as many
starts.

Mark Brandt led the locals
with three ot the feam's five
touchdowns. The speedster col
lected 148 yards - not counting
a couple of SO·yard runs that
were called bac~. said coach
Duane Blomenkamp.

Brandt r,aced 33 yards In the
first stanza, one yard in the next
frame and 50 yards In the third
period lor his TO..

Marc Lawrence and Mark
Victor accounted for Wayne's
other two scores. with Lawrence
toklng Ihe ball In trom live
yards out, Quaiterback "'Ralph
Atkins hit Victor tor an elghl.
yard strlke. Tom. Nissen kicked
two PAT~I three two-poInl .1.
lempts I.lled.

The visitors scored their only
touchdown in the l'ast period on
o 55·yard pass.

Besides Brandt's 148 y,rds.
Mike WieSeler bad 91 yards oul
of the team's 302 total rushing
yards.

Detenslvelv, Vileseler and
Nissen were 9f\e-twQ in the
tackling department, with Mike
getting eight tackles and Nissen
seven.

lodav (Th~rSdaV'. the locals
faa, Norfolk iJ:1.lI.-hom~ matc~; ,: ':,

AHSBoo~ter$ Meet
Allen 1t~'$,ioOtbafl boQster .

meetIng will be this Fi'lcfaV at
7:30a,m.j~thehome ""Ie. C;J11f
·GoI~h ,!nd pav~: olldRaV's

~;::i...~1'(/11 sponsor the

The PAT failed.
Hill totaled 83 yards for the

night iJ'\ 19~ts and ac·
counted f'br1wo touchdowns. The
S2Cond one came on another
three-yard run in the last quar·
ter when Allen recovered a
Homer fumble on the 2B·yard
line. Six plays later Hili scored;
Lor~n Book's PAT was good.

The Eagles s.farted out the
second half- with another slx
pointer. End Darwin Rubeck.
substituting for Peter., grabbed
Von Minden's 14-y8rd aerial to
score his first career touchdown,
giving the Allen club an lB-8
lead before the PAT went wide.

Homer got its last score on the
lJoar-d when both reserves for
both teams took over. The
two-point try was gOod.

Allen's Rick Chase had 61
yards In 13 trys. The leading
pass receiver was Peters, three
catches for 70 yards before
exiting the game.

Penalties .were the biggest
factor In Frlday's game. Both
More EAG't.ES. page 5

the only two roadblocks keeping
coach Charles Haag's,club from
taking the division.

The Eagles, now 3·0 in confer·
ence play and 3·2 overall. didn't
have an easy time with the
Knights. After the visitors scor
ed the first touehdown - the
extra point failed - Homer
came back to drive 8J yards In
seven plays with running back
Kevin Beerman scampering· 41
yards for the tying score. Hom
er's try for the two points was
good. giving the home team an
8·6 lead.

"H0t"er's first drive made our
defense rook like soup, II pointed
out Noely" "Butch" Isom,
member of the coaching staff.
"After they scored that touch·
down, we thought it was going tc
be a long night."

With 5: 20 left In the second
period, Allen crossed the goal
line to take commande, 12·8.
Senior Tim HilI. who had
troubles gaining yardage in pre
vious .game:s~ caP;ped' a 7S-yard
march with a three:yard run.

"but we had.to do something' to the opening 'kickoff on their
move the-baiL" 47-yard line and 14 plays and

"Their ,defense wasn't so two penalties later were in the
strong as to- stop our running lead. Kicker Mike Anderson's

f~;et~a·~a~~~Ym:~;t:n'IO~'Jt~~ ex~~:o~;t;;~o~:ss ~~tC~~'that
offensive ntlstakes on the same stanza the Vikings struck
ground that forced .'us to go to back 01) a pass play from
the air." quarterback Tim Nelson to Jeff

Lage, a senior, completed four Erickson to tie the game a1 6-6.
of seven attempts' for 76 yards, At that point the game took a
with mO,st a! ·that yardage sudden turnabout. Instead of
coming in the last minutes of the - kicking for the extra point. the
game. VikinQs decided to go for two

Winside's vlct,)ry bell. brought against the Jeague's No. one
out of seclusion just for this defensive unit.
match, rang' only once during Apparently, Wausa doesn·t
the night. In the first qua.rter have a kicker. 'Barclay sur·
'senior halfback Larry Weible mized.
Popped across the goal line from But Wausa didn·t score the
five yards out ·to put the home two-pointer as the Cats' "Junk·
team a,head, 6-0, with 5: 46 left to Yard Dog" defense stopped the
play. run at the three-yard line.

Winside ha!! taken the IlItIl on Prior to last Frldav's clash.

Winside '''Hlg'h's. football team
j 5 not noted for its passing game
in the L~wis ahd Clark Confer
ence. In lac:t,... the Cats aer'lal
qame ranlts about last among
12 teams.

But Friday, quarterback Doug
Lage almost 'proved- to the
visitlng Wausa club that W't'l
side's offense Is not only strong
in rushing but can pass to boot.

Lage limbered- up his. arm In
the last minutes of what was a
battle for the Clark division lead
at Winside and moved his team
on passing plays from deep In
Winside's territory to Wausa's
15-yard line before an lntercep
Han stopped the Cats' winning
momentum and halted the game
at a 6-6 tie.

"I know we're not a passing
team:' head coach Doug Bar
clay admitted after the clash.

WINSIDE QUARTERBACK Do~g Lage atfracted a big
cro\o/d ,"t',hen he tried art, end sweep' .in Frid~y's game
against ~sa. The ~ts:dr:~ve ..s~ ya~.ds In 14 plays to take
the lead. 6-0..... in the first 'periOd.

Eagles Rock Homer During Homecoming
Three down and two to go.

That's three_ Lewis and Clark
teams Allen has disposed of in
its half of th~ conference with
two more to face before the
Eagles can claim the Lewis.
division championship.

Hut last Friday's 25-16 win
over Homer wasn't easy accord
ing fa the coaching staff.' Nor
was it cheap.

After the Eagles scored their
first touchdown in a 71·yard
opening drive in four plays _
LJsing only 2:42 - leading re
ceiver Charlie Peters was out of
the game With a leg injury.

Charlie was going into the end
lone to grab senior quarterback
Scott Von Minden~s 39-yard
strike. But as soon as Peters
scored. he fell to the ground..

"We don·t know exactly what
happened but we 110' hope he will
be ready for Friday'S homecom
ing match against Newcastle," a
coaching staff member pointed
out.

That L·(' game, plus the
season finale with WaJthill, are

naJ.... ,",••,., Herald, Th~rsdav·, October 11, 1973

.C(1tsClows.SharpEnough for 6-6 Tie;
Coin. Flip ~ould De~ideClark Champ



8 0 0 0~8

o 0 0 Q-----{l

Allen Homer
11 11
97 -42
189 199
286 2-41
511 -4-11
2]6 4·31
2 1
70 70

Wake. Wis,-Pil.
10 10
106 SS
48 lOS
154 160
10-21 6 12
4,46 4]5
3 ,
15 60

The Y ardslick:

The Yardstick:

So. says the VA.. ~E~:"~:~:N
Ed 1"0101'1

First downs
YardS passing
Yards rushing
Total yards gained
Passes
Punls
Fumbles lost
YardS penalized

Scoring by Quarters:
Wisner Pilger
Wakefield

Scoring by Quarters:
Allen 6 6 6 7--25
Homer BOO 8-16

Fir5t downs
YardS passing
YardS rushing
Total yards gained
Passes
Punts
Fumbles lost
YardS penalized

threw an aerial to Rabe for the
40ly TO of the night.

Only once did the Trojans
manage to get WIthin striking
territory. In the second quarter,
Wakefield moved the ball down
fa the six·yard line, but Wisner
stopped the home club.

(Continued from page 4)

Homer and Arlen collected 70
yards, with the majorIty of the
Eagles' mistakes coming on
touchdown drives. "On every
touchdown except the fIrst, we
always slapped with" a 15,yard
er," one coach pointed out.

Wayne Stanton
12 15
120 . 114
171 173

291 287
57 8-14
]-35 5-33
2 1
10 50

-Sports Slate-

THREE, GENERATiONS 0' FARMERS, RANCHERS ..• FOLKS
UKE YOU. \lave been sending their SAVINGS in to State

~~~UI~~:ir~~~~'~~mW~~:~~ar~~:dE~y'~e ~s'fat~n Bl~~~l~t~l~e~~~t~
ment. We have operated under its authority and supervision 'or
nearly half a century, always 'pa'ylng top (nterest, Even ordinary

~t~~~Otr~;,a::~~u:r~~I~ar~~g5~~t- ~~ S=t~~~~~~---
"90" gays-a generous 6%. GET THE l=ACTS ... come to Lincoln'.
PARK FREI; in Qur Self-Park Building while you discus;s the matter
and go shopping .. _or, call 402/417-4444. . or, write LINCOLN
- Z,IP .cODE 88508.

4 YEAR CERTIFICATES:2 1/2
... EARN A BIG ftERCENT

IN SELF·PARK !3UILOING

14TH AND N
DOWNTOWN LINCOLN

I"·

S.TAT~

~·~··CVRITIE§I
C./tai--lered;" Svpervr&eqi by_'state Ban~HlQ 'Ce'partment,_,lnce, ~!:~,?

'I . ' "r'"

GUARANTEED
~~~P~UNDEP IN· TEREST,

•QUARTERLY.

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL: Today (Thursday) - Norfolk
at Wayne

VOLLEYBALL: Today (Thursday) - Winside at
Hartington; Monday - Lyons at Wakefield; Tuesday 
Hartington CC at Wayne, Newcastle at Allen, Stanton at
Wakefield, Laurel at Bloomfield; Wednesday - Wakefield
at Winside.

RESERVE FOOTBAll: Monday - Wayne at West
Point CC, Wakefield at Emerson-Hubbard; Tuesday
Emerson·Hubbard at Winside; Wednesday - Allen at
Ponca.

JUNiOR HIGH FOOTBALL' Tuesday - Macy at
Wakefield, Emerson·Hubbard at Winside; Wednesday 
Wayne at Laurel, Allen at Ponca.

VARSITY FOOTBAll: Friday - Madison at Wayne
(Homecoming), Ponca at Winside, Columbus lakeview at
Wakefield, Newcastle at Allen (Homecoming), Laurel at
Bloomfield

First downs
Yards pasSing
Yards rushing
Tala! yards gaIned
Passes
Punts
Fumbles losl
Yards penalIzed

for Friday's match with Colum·
bus Lakeview.

Lakeview has a good club,
Torczon admitted. They're un·
defeated in league play (1-0-1)
with their only tie going to
Wisner-Pilger early in the sea·
son

In Friday'S game Wisner-PiI·
ger scored when it took the
opening kickoff down to Wake·
fieI'd'"" 28·yard line and- crossed
the goal line eight play~ later.

Bob Stueve g r a b bed the
Wakefield boot on his TO-yard
line and almost broke loose,
until Wakefield made the stop at
the 28. With a fourth and five
situation, Wisner's quarterback
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Still Holds Record

Nor"ttJeaSf Nebraska
Crl"qlllon 36, ,Bloomfield 6
Neliqh Ill. ' <lurel 18
O'NeIll n, Ainsworth 6

=::~,d,~I'~~ ;58,' ;:~;I~~ 86
Lewis and Clark

Win",ide 6, Wausa 6
AlI'c\n 1,',: Homer 16
pone" ]3, Winnebago 6
(arend'lL' 1:.1, Harlinglon 6
O'.I,rlOneJ 12-. V£>rdiqre 0

Games Last Week

MARCIA LEONARD, left, and Don Lindstrom 'were crowned Wakefield High
homecoming royalty Friday afternoon at the el~mentary school prior to Wakefield's
clash with Wisner-Pilger. First runners·up were ',Kris Kraemer and Doug Soderberg
whlre Kitty Fischer and Steve Sorensen were second. Placing third in the barloting were
Kaye Dolph and Sam Utecht.

A Look Back

HUSker Conference

10, C::~~:'VOI~201~, Albion {)
E",'-'r~on Hubb,vd 8. We"t Sioux 0
Hooper l oqan View 16, Lyons 0
MiJcJl~on '11; I-f,)71Tl'igl'cfnTC, 

W",l1cr p'dger 8. W,lkefield 0
p('nder 12. Scri,bnC!r 13
1ekanliltl Herman 20. Omaha West

4,id(' JV 14 
W(,51.-POIll! 6, Oakland Craig 0

Keith Farenholz'of AIle'l still
holds the siate, record for whiie
tailed deer taken with a firearm.
He bagged the trophy buck,
measuring 192 points on the
Boone and Crockett scale, In
Dakola Counly in 1966.

"Ther£>- was' nothing done,"
5<'1id Wakefield head football
coach John Torczon after last
Friday's 80 defeat at the hands
of Wisner Pilger, "so there's
noth'lng to be said."

Tor(7on, disgusted with his
leam's efforts pointed out that
Wisner "made us look poor.
They came to playa game and
they did'

That 80 skunking at the
Trojans' homecoming left the
Trojan cJan with 2-2 overall
record while holding a 1-2 West
Husker mark.

The head mentor pointed out
thaI his club has-done "a lot of
soul searching" in preparation

Wisner Dampens Trojans' Homecomin~

311 Main ~treet

"

~I :

• Perma·Chrome shadow mas~

compensates lor warm,up
expanslon--glves excellent color
purdy no mailer how long the set
is on

• Solid state contInuous UHF tuner

o Lighted channel indiGators

Slim, trim
Color portable!

RCA XL-100

• Automatic Fine Tuning ele_ctronically pinpoints
'land accurately holds thf3 c;;orrect picture signal
•on each channe}: r

• AC~ XL-10G, 100% solid: state cha~sjs fe~tures
the most advanced tYP~"Of circuitry used
IltTVIOday.

Peg Oetk, daughter of Mr.
and Mr~. Les Deck of Winside,
has been selected as one of five
cheerleaders for th-e 1973-74
Northeast Nebraska Technical
Community College basketball
and wresfling teams.

Pressey Stafe Special Us~
Area near Oconto consists of
1,524 acres.

Deck Makes
Yell Squad

Wayne.'s 20-20 Tie With .Stanton
C9u1d End Hopes for Repeating
As West Hl)sker Division Champ

A 20·20 tie with Stanton of the; unassisted drops for the locals Schwartz went 5~7 for 120 yards.
West Husker Conference Friday with fpur. "I don't know what His leading receiver was Hansen
nigtjt may have ki"lled Wayne was wrong but we just couldn't with 102 in three catches.
High's chances of n~peating as . get those unassisted tackles," Both Wayne and Stanton were
division champions 'Hansen said. about equal in off~nse. The

• f If both dubs go undeteated the'" After both clubs went score· Mustangs had 287 total yards -
·ter of many- ,stretches of river, shifting ,;1 renjlainder of the season, said les,s in the first quarter, Wayne 114 passing and 173 on the
channels, washing out shallow bars ang' ~ Wa'!f.ne coach Al Hansen, '·~tan. and Stanton exchanged touch· ground - while Way~e mus-ter·
undercutting banks. The ILlnsuspedlng' ton., would- win the right! to downs in the second period ed 120 in the air and 171 "ia th~
duck or goose hunter stepping into the'" represent the division in th'e before the host club sCl?red running game for a total of 291-
water this fall may find a hole or a SW..lft, _ference playoff since Wayne a,nather TO to ta'ke a 12·6 half Fr"lday the locals will try to
deep channel where there was once presented the West last year." lime margin untrack in a homecoming match
shallow, slow-moving water. - urrently, Stanton and Wayne Wayne quarterback Bifl against Madison. Meanwhi)e,

Hunters wearing hip or chest waders hojd identical 2:0 1 marks in the Schwartz, switching duties dur Stanton will visit the Northeas-t
loaded down with shotgun shells and West half, with ~the Mustangs ing the night with Hansen, rifled Nebraska Activity Conference in
other heavy gear are especially vulner; having a 4-0 1 overaff mark a 61 yard pass play to ·Hansen. to a clash with Plainview
able fa an unsuspected spill, the commls· compared 10 Wayne's 31 1 ree- heavy traffic to put the club on The Yardstick:
Sian pointed out. ord Ihe board, 6-0. But Terry Hase

The best policy is fo wade out 6n an . Friday night the Devils, play brook's exlra·point try failed
exploratory trip, using a pole or wading mg at Stanton's homecoming. . Stanton struck back on an
staff to check the-bottom for dropoffs or pul logether a come-from·behind eight yard aerial fro~ signal
shifting sand. game on a 49,yard romp by the caller Phil Frank to tIght end

While most waterfowl activit will team's leading rusher,. Rod Rex Hawkins, but the Mustangs
center around lakes and marshes e~r1Y In Hoops, The 184 pound _funior attemp~ for a two-pointer failed.
the season, the rivers will be prime halfback broke loo~e on a .trap Running back Art Barr scam·
hunting grounds In a few weeks Now play to cut Stanton s margin to pered 22 y.ards before t·he dos· Scoring by Quarters:
would be a good time to take a I~ok at 20 18 Th~n qu~rterback Marty Ing of the half to give the Wayne 0 12 0 8~20
any changes in the river, the commission Han5en hit senior Gordon Cook Mlisfangs the edge, 12·6, but Stanton 0 66 8--20
advises. for the two-point conversion. again the two·point conversion

'" really wasn't satisfied with tailed
our defen5€'," Hansen pointed Wayne's passin'g duo of
out" I would have never believ· Schwartz and Hansen hit again
ed that any team would score In the third period, this time on
three touchdowns on us," a 26 yard 'strike after the ball

The head mentor cited a lack was tipped into Hansen's hands.
"of one-an-one tackling as the That left the score at 12-12 with

reason the Mustangs were able Hasebrook's kick going wide.
to score. "I don't want to faKe In the last frame both clubs
anything away from Stanton's exchanged touchdowns and two·~·
offense, but our detense wasn't point conVerSions, Frank dived
dOing the iob ' in from one yard before tossing

Wayne senior middle lineback the two-pointer to Hawk'ins for
Mike Dunklau led the defense Stanton's final score
with 22 tackles --- 20 of those H0C!p-'s Jed Wayne's offensive
assists Kerry Jech had -the most ~ 100 ya'rds in 17 carries

whl-Ie Hansen moun fed 52 yards
in 11. attempts, Cook followed
with 22 yards in five runs.

In the passing department,

In the game a
Norfolk's 10-yar
offensive line"

Dave H
Iy Ha
not for their defensive ,Work
while Sharpe and Brad Emry
were selected for their offensive
ablHty.

Next Wednesday the locals
will travel to Laurel In.attempt
to boost their 2·1 season mark.

This durable RCA pocket radio,
complete with battery and private'
listening earphone, yours for only

By Bob Bartlett

.HIGH WATERS In Nebraska rivers last
spring and _summer may have left hidden
threats In' store for duck and goose
hunters this fall, warns the Game and
Parks Commission.

The rushing water changed t~,e charac·

. After a'!.l;he-ldea' is to get more people to
attend " ... ':'ch actlvltles~ nof keep them
away.

A NOT SO 'unny. thing. happened to
Wakefield's' head football coach about
two .weeks ,ago.

John TorcIon sprained his ankle, he
o thought, while on the practice tleld. Atter
"walkit:tg around for 8 couple of days With
a cane, hl~ foot began to feel better. But
the good feeling was,only temporary.

Several days, after the .Inltlal, Injury, he
hurt his ankle again. This time, upon the
doctor's examlnat1on, Torc20n found out
that It was broken.

Well that's the luck of a football coach.
If his players aren't banged up, it's his
turn to suffer a few broken bones.

By the way. Torczon broke his ankle In
the Wakefield elementary gym. How?
Playing willie ball. '" was delivering my
fast pitch when it happened," he sighed.
"If It weren't for that break my team
would have won the game."

..'i

RCA WEEK
SUPER SPECIAL price

Just lor coming In and looking around during RCA WEEK!
No additional purchase necesaary. (This offa, limited
to adults only.) .

• Instant-Pic ends warm-up wait.
Sound and plcture.come on
instantly!

)

..'l'tiD.OCT.II THRuO()T.ao,
SWANSONT,VandAPPLIANCE

Phone 375.3690

pass and raced 60 yards for the
tying score. In the try fot two
points, Hansen' again was the
man to look for as quarterback
Vic Sharpe rifled the pass to
Hansen.

In the third quarter, though,
the visitors sf;ored a safety
followed by another TO.

"We had a chance to, tie the
match," saId-coach Hank Over·
in, "with about two minutes leff

SPEC-JAL OFFER!

RC.SNEW·
RELI
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LAST WEEK It .w.. mentioned that the
$1'.25 'adult .admlsshin pr,lce for... Wayne
High's girls volleyball games Is too high

·and shQUld be lowered.
Acc;ordlng to' principal Deryl 'lawrence,

the West Husker Conference schools
. agreed,.thai the highest price for schOpI

sports activities would be '$1.25. Lawr~

ence pointed out that the amount Is
flexible, but that Wayne-Carroll school'
officials decided to stick with the Hus·
ker's guidelines. ..

A:check wHh the four other area high
sChools did show that Wayne High has
the highest admission price.
-:Wakefleld, another West Husker Con.

ference member, allows adults In for $1.
Winside, of the Lewis and Clark loop,
cHarges the same tor adults as Wake·
field, while Allen, also a l·C member,
has set _Its price at 50 cents,' Laurel" of
the Northeast Nebraska Activity Confer·
'ence, also charges SO cents.

Wayne High also leads when it comes
to student prices, It costs 75 cents to see
local contests while at Wakefield and
Winside the price is SO c~nts for students.
Laurel and Allen rank the lowest at 25
cents.

It seems fa me that Wayne High could
'lower Its price. Wakefield. Winside and

Allen have played the sport a- tot longer
than Wayne, yet their price Is lower.

Norfolk Catholic Ends Jr. High's Winning Stre k
NorlolkCathollc's lunlor high

fcotbafl team ended Wayne's
winnIng streak at 19 on two
touchdowns and a safety for a
16-8' victory.

Nodol_k. str.uck in N'e first
frame last week, scofrng on a
lO·yard sweep before the locals
came back the follOWing period
to fake an 8·6 lead.

Wayne defensive man Kelly
Hansen Intercepted a Norfolk
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'Bucks' -
(Continued from page l)

who happen to be in a partlc~.

fing business when the winning
date is announced at 8: 15 p.m.
In case the grand prize Is not
claimed, the $50 consolation
prize will be awarded. ....."-'....

No purchases are necessar:v..tp
participate in the weekly pro.
motion, and employees not

;~:~iI7:ib~~':~i~~d~~rs~~e:·~
h~v~ won in ,previous weeks.;C!~e
eligible to WJn again.

floor on rolling boards and the like.

THE BOARD also discussed' working
with Northeast Nebraska Techlncal Com
munity College at Norfolk In sponsoring
adul1 education classes for area res
Idents,

Several board members agreed that
the school district should be doing more
in offering classes for adults, and Ha~r

agreed to check with Wayne State
officials to see If they are planning to
offer area res-idents similar courses,

m~t~~: ;:;e~:;rs$2~r~ t:euri;;st t~~
transporting the Wayne High marching
band to the state marching band to the
state marching contest scheduled for
Uncoln Oct, 27. Wayne· Carroll Music
Boosters and students will pay the
remaining cost of chartering busse'S for
the trip.

(Continued from page 1)

Alexander, Whichever sorority
and fraternity wins Olympic
competition will crown its can·
didate,

The Helen contenders are

(Continued from page 1)

'Em Right
'VeRu},'.,

number which will be played at, Rice
Auditorium, he said.

T,he board took no action on Dr.
Simpson's recommendations.

ALSO' DURING the evening, board
members viewed a slide· tape present5l'
tlon outlining some of the things being
done in the school's Project Success, the
program aimed at 'helping students who
are unable to learn through traditional
teaching methods.

·This spring the innovative program
was name one of the top seven federally
funded educational projects in the
nation.

Conducting the presentation was Rich
ard Metteer. profect direCfor and West
Elementary principal. Slides showed
teachers working witl) students In a
variety of actlvitles-walking on balanc·
ing beams, writing in sand, tracing
letters made of yarn, scooting across the

Bleachers -
Informed him thIs summer that cost of
using college facilities would Increase,
something which he had anticipated
bt!cause of the rising cost of everyting
else. He told the board members- that the
college officials didn't Indicate this
summer that there would be any great
~roblems involved in using college 'ac
illites for high school football 8ITCf
basketball games, however. /y

H"AUN SAID the school currentl~/ pay'
$35 rental f~ for use at the college
auditorium or football field. In recent
years, he said. the school has paid for
custodians necessary during an athletic
even1 at the college.

Wayne High usual,~y schedules four
football games and six or seven basket·
ball games at the college, Haun noted.
There had been six basketball games
scheduled for this season, but the
s-cheduling conflict reduces to four the

(Continued from page 1)
several pieces of property in the
city The sidewalks will not have
to be installed until June 10 next
year.

-Voted

T f W resolution. gl'\(ln9 permission for' H .. Cindy Haase of Chi Omega;ug-O· ar - constroction of the power line omecomlng -'- . carol Olson of Phi Mo iand
{Continued from page I) which would connect the city (Continued from page J) Jeanine Mohr of Kappa Delta

president-e I e. c t committee of ~::~r,lc7.e~~s~:sO~~~~cIS ~~~~ Baker of Wakefield. Crown Gamma. The Alex~nder Cl;lr~l;
past presidents Bob Carhart and sary t mply with aIrport bearers,will be Mark Creighton, ~~~~~n;~~~en~I~Il'Ha~~~n,S~et:

~~:~ a~o~~~e ~~;il~~·~r ~~ clearan~e ~~gUlations. ~~~i9~to~r·an~hdKr~~:' ~i~~ Sigma Ps.i; Craig Hellwege;;,;fay
position vacated by Dale Gut. .......Changed from five days .to daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Kappa Epsilon; Mark Mendez:
h II N t k th be R,'ng' ~ VIgo, Acadia, and John Thom-s a. ex wee e mem rs jO days the time permitted . \

will 'vote for one of the nom· residents ordered to remove In case of . in, the coronation sen, Sigma Tau Gamma,·

. ine;;m McClain, trust officer at tree~, Vote on the subject was ;fl;~r tt~~eg::;~~ at the dance in~l~t~;:~~:1~~n~I~~:~~~~~r~
State National" Bank in Wayne. 8-0.. .fOl"lo'wlng the game with the Student Center and 'optm
was guest speaker during the;" -lnstructed4he citY,adminis- Madison, ninth through l2th house In dormitories, both start
luncheon. McClain told t h eo trator to examine the proposed grade students· will gather at the !p.9.. .aL1D..a...m..;....pre-game···cere:'··· ~ ..
gather-ing that th,ere is a lot 0' resolution concerning the reo ._.,!J.!gtt.s.cho.oJ...avd.j.fer·lum-·to:!uc'Hice-·· monies' at 1: 10: the Wayn.e
v~J.Y..!LJO._plannirlg..-..estates····ancl- ",~e"fcjfC4rirow-'oerrig';lo-rmecn)y to ~he music of Truck, a four- State·St. Cloud State football
trusts.- the pollee department: Brink Is piece combo from, Omaha. game at 1:30 and a halftime

"We ca',; help you set up a 10 report back to the council at Snoopy and other Schultz comic band show.
trust fund at the bank, but to be its next meeting. strip characters will appear
in the complete know about such . along with football decorations The final event Is a dance at 9
things as federal estate taxation, -Adopted on an 8-0 vote the on the refreshment tables and p.m. in RIce AuditorIum, with a
it is best to contact an at: report concerning rules and-reg- throughout the gym to carry ou1 nationally P9pular combo, New
torney." he said. ulatlons for city employees. The this year's theme, "Happiness Is York Rock. pn;)Vidlng music:.

A trust; he went on, often report is part of the total report Homecoming _ 1973.'~ Admission Is free fa WSC stu·

can be your safest investment, ~~:'~~'::~t ~00~h:re~~~sr'~~1~7~~~ Tickets for the dance are $1.25 ~l~~~t~ t~~~i~:~~ a~sto ~~~n=:
~I:~~~;hu~h~ofe~~~g~~e:~~~ of city operation. Council earlier ~~~ ~:rns;ns~~~2u~~~ ~~~: ~~~ $2,50 each.
today. a trust fund protected to this year adoped the. porfion week, Dates who are not from
an unlimited amount. McClain permitting a change to City Wayne High School mus' be
went on, Besides the confidenece administrator form of govern· registered at the school office by
of security. the person with a ment, Friday.
trust fund knows his investment -Agreed 8.0 to spend approxi- 'Parents are invited to drop in
is checked by the federal gover· mately $700 to remodel a portion during the evening. according to
nment ,three times every two of the clty auditorium next to Susan Oglesby and Judy Zobel,
years. the city clerk's office into an the Pep Club's co-sponsors.

office for the city administrator .
Work has already begon on the Candjdates
prolect.

-Instructed Brink to Inter
view the latest applicant for the
pollee reserve force, Albert
Kirtley. Three other men al·

8·0 to draw up a ready are on that force.

.Council-

Wakefield
Hospital Notes

WSC Coeds
Have Busy'
Weekend.

ADMITTED, Mrs: ~eona
Frederickson. Pender i Mrs:
Twyla Field. Norfolk; Ray Ditt.
man, Emerson; Theodore Kuhl,
Emerson; Mrs. Hilda Carlson,
Wakefield; Linnea Sebade, Em
erson; Paul E. KillIon. Wake
field.

DISMISSED: Kermit Turner,
Wakefield; Edwin Nelson, car·
roll; Mrs. Elsie Tarnow, Wake
field.

A flurry 'of volleyball kept the
Wayne .State women's. team
busy over the weekend.

It started with a quadrangular
saturday and ended with identi·
cal 2- 1 records by thr'ee entries
- host Wayne, UN-Lincoln and
UN~Omaha. Peru State lost all
three games.

Wayne coeds defeated UNL
15·4, 1~-10; also beat Peru, 14- t6,
)6·14, '15-4, but lost to UNO, 4-15,
6-15.

an~N~:;,;,n~Y~~'5.1~214. ~~6
defeated Peru 15,9, 15·9,

for Wayne, the volleyball day
halt another chapter - after the
Wayne-Chadron football game 
when Chadron's coed volleyball
ers made amends for the mate
football loss by edging the
Wayne gals, 15·1ii, 16-14_

Goals -
(Continued from page Jl

Marshall Russell,
Costumes are the responsi·

bility of Karen Baier, Sarah
Baler, Peggy Lanston, Phil Koe·
ber. Janet Baier and Janet
Splittgerber. .

Brenda Gaunt, Peggy Lan.
stan, Karen Baier. Connie <::arl.
son. Diane Langston and Monika
Plehp will have charge of
makeup.
. Ushers will be Janet Splitt·
gerber, Pafty Albertsen,. Jo
Tomrdle, Shannon O'Donnel and
Janet Ba ier.

On the publicity committee
are Debi Wolske, Patty Albert·
sen, Mary Shufelt, Mike
Schmoldt, Gigi Goblirsch, Mark
Powers, Paul Kirtley and Donn
Dutton.

Beach pointed. oot.
The B group, 0·3. lost 1-15 and

2-15 while the ~ team also
suffered defeat.::-%·15 and 6-15
for a 1-2 mark. .

Wakefield V!:. be the 9uSiest
team as far: s v611eyball action
Is co eel next week. The
are e6m plays three consecu-
tive matches. '

Monday they will host Lyons,
Tuesday play Stanton at home
court. Wednesday venture to
Winside.

Other action will find 'Harting
ton Cedar Catholic at Wayne,
Newcastle at Allen and Laurel
at Bloomfield. all on Tuesday.

Next Thursday Winside is
slated to play in the Beemer
reserve meet,

First downs
Yards passing
Yards rushIng
Total yards gaIned
Pa5se~ -
Punts
Fumbles lost
Yar(;f~'pt'n"nzed <.

• ' The Yardstick:

tage of the Wildkittens in the A
and e matches with only the
freshmen winning. That Lewis
and ··Clark Conference loss a'll
but put the Winside club out of
th~ race 'for the league cham·
pionship. But, .Leighton pointed
out, "We're still trying for

di~r~~tt~~~t week, Laurel" High's
A team was the only one of
three squads to pick up a win.

Wakefield Girls Ace 3 Wins
Wakefield High's first-year

- head volleyball coach Ernie
Kovar sounded a mtle tired'
Wednesday afte.r-.his girls Whip·
ped South Sioux City'S three
volleyball teams Tuesday In one
of the s<:hool's best efforts of the
year.

"Everyone looked good," Ko
var commented, "The A, Band
C teams ~id outst~nding"'lobS to
defe~t South Sioux on our home
court." .

Both the freshmen and varsity The Bearettes, ~nder·

clubs kept their records above first-year mentor Susan Beach,
the _500 mark. in .pounding' the fell in its- first set to O'Neill,
visitors. The C team used three 10-15, but came storming back
sets to knock off South Sioux, 15-9 and 15-8 for a 3-1 rec-ord,
16-14,9-15 and .15·13, to gain a 3-2 Julie Wallin and Denise Mag-
record, nuson did a real good job of

·f:or. the A team, the story was setting up and spiking, Mrs.
a little easier - it took' two sets .

to, op their record to 5·3. The Defens,'ve Brakes' Breaksvarsity won 15-6 and 15·12. ,
The reserves, or B team,•., ,

evened its play at 3·3 in another· A 'f Sf CI d Sf f ,'n
three·set game. After losing the . wa, .. ou a e
first set 13-15, the ]rojanettes
came back with 15·4 and 15-3' H 'M f h
victories to win the game. omecom,ng a c

Wayne High came out on top
in both the reserve and varsity For whatever It's worth. ron pass into the hands at tackle
games against Allen Tuesday Wayne State's football team Mike S~huster. who plunged to
night, but coach Mavis Dalton's likes its natIonal ranking - No. the Ea9le- 14. Quarterback Tim
ciu.bs neede.d.,tt1r,~c.sets-.t9' dO.~_ 15 among Division II colleges at Denham scored on a six·yard

The ('eserves-- w6n'.,'he'i~. 11" the NAIA. run for a 13-7 lead. The Conver·
set 15-6, lo'st the secon"d, 13-15, "_ That ranking came auf from slon kick, partly blocked, went
and won the final set. 15~1O, for a NAIA headquarters just before wide, and Wayne fans groaned.
4·2 season record, the Wildcats went out Saturday With 13 minutes left, there

In the varsity match, Allen and co,:quered another foe, was all too much time for the
head coach Lorna Stamp watch- Chadron State by a 13-7 count. Eagles to fly again - like in
ed her girls jump off to a 15-12 Now the Wildcats await this their second·quarter touchdown
first-set victory before the home week's NAIA ratings. when tailback Mike Maryott and
team came back to win two But it ought not matter. one end Terry M~tor.an
sfraight, 15-8 apd 15·13. Wayne's way or another, when Wayne 83-yard aerial spectacular, plus

"'varsity record now is 2-4. takes on homecoming foe St. ·Bob Lacey's PAT kick.
Winside coach Don Leighton· Cloud State Saturday at 1; 30 in That tied the score following

isn't quite sure what has hap. Memorial. Sfadi~m. The task Wayne's nrst-quarter touch
pened to his Wildkittens. In the once agam Will be to put down, accomplished on a six·
team's last two games in as defensive brakes - and breaks yard pass from quarterback
many weeks, the Winside club - on a Huskie team fhat is RicK Benedetto to Wingback
has lost. something of a mystery to Dean Ott - a dandy money
Tu'esd~y night was th~ latest Wayne coaches. player who often manages to be

downfaU, this time to a powerful No information has_ come from where it counts at the right time
Emerson··Hubbard club. St, Cloud on Its record so far, - in the end zone. It was his

"I didn't know it until last and Coach Del Stoltenberg fifth scoring pass catch and his
night," Leighton said, "but Em- k.nows the results of only three s'lxfh TO of -the season.
erson only-has one loss for the Huskie games - two losses and Several other times Wayne put
yea·r." That one loss, he said, one win - out of five games. He Chadron- to stiff tests, and it has
came in the Winside invitational does have films of St. Cloud, to be said the Eagfe defense
volleybal-I tournament last however.•.,50 will ·be somewhat--- Hved-- -up to- an -- earlyoseason
month when Emerson-Hubbard prepared, reputation. However. Wayne de-
was knocked off by Pierce _ the The best way to be prepared is fense did better, -keeping the
tourney champion. for the Wildcats to continue Eagles in their own half of the

The freshmen were the only rugged defense that has forged a field all but a few brief times.
one of Winside's three girls 4-0-1 record. They'\(e been mur· The quarterback.rich Wildcats
teams to pull out a victory. They der on enermy rushers, and they found Rick Benedetto effective
beat the host team 15-12 and did it again against Chadron, this time, although Dave Miller
17-15 for a 3-3 season record. holding the Eagles to minus 11 took a t\lrn and hit two of three

Both the varsity and reserve yards rushing. That is the third passes, and Denham got the
teams, though, suffered two-set time in five games they put winning TO.
defeats. The B teami winless In opponents in a rushing hole. ~urprisin9ly, Wayne rushing
six starts, feU 15·6 and 15-13. The And as usual, the defense QrQ_Q..IJ~e.d mor.e.. yardage-·thls·
ksqtJad,-5.5fOt-fhe-YeaY~-playeif' ~de--oppone-Iir---errors---expen.- time, 155, than passing, 8.4 - a
one of its better games for the sive. An interception in the reverse of normal. Tailback
year, the coach said, but it fourth quarter opened the door Brtan Moeller, wno' packs a

...wasn't :9,ood enough. Emerson fo'r a. winning touchdow~. ~ig...;..-startling wallop into his 175
won lS-7~ 15-13. ' defenSive end .Stan leWIS (6-5 pounds, gained 70 yards on 28

Last week Wausa' took advan. and 240- pounds) tipped a Chad- cafr!es against a dogged Chad.
ron line.

That line, j.ncidentalli~ ha'd not
allowed a rushing touchdown In
nine games until Denham gal
loped Over wIlli his giant strid.l>s.

'C:ri(l"T~'iims Still Wonderiri: Who's No.l?1"'''',,:''1'~''"'''''''''~''''''''': """"', ", .", ' '. ~ ,
'Twd' 'fles jri~,r(itst '~w.4~!s j;r~p, 'football West half last year, they will 'have to step chances for taking the West Husker are all
• 0_' ~iJt"~a Ctenf In my predidibn aside this year In case of a divisional tie. but gone. last Friday's loss was the second

,- .~'u·r.e'·reft"ac lot of que.stldns in the division: the first one goi.ng to Wayne,
'far"as'lwhlch are the 'Peering at this wee~'s games. Wayne's 16-3. .

In' t~'e '~nferences. ." homecomi.ng Frid~y pltli--. the OevUs against
F~r' . ee.... whfch'team 15 stronger In Madison. Talk around town. has it that this This FrIday thi!19s. won't pe getting. any

the West Husker loop, Wayne 'or: Stanton? will be one of Wayne's easier hometomlng easier as ··the Trojans host West Husker
Bot~· clubS tied 'at_ 20-20 Friday. with the games in a long time. powerhouse Cofunibus Lakeview. Lakeview
Blue 'De,vlts fbr~ed' _to make a last-ditch Last year the Devils played Stanton, ti~ Wisner-Pilger earlier in the seasolF,
effar,t·to· pull 'aut the tie. taking that one 19-8 The year before Wayne which might give area, tans an rdea of the'
Another"'or~ins1ance'is' Winside's 6-6""tre made it 16-13 ov~r the Mustangs outcome 'of Friday's match.

with· Wausa - the tw.o leading teams in the 50 In looking at the Dragons - last place The Vikings get lhe nod in this battle.

._.."_.~~I=~e:-~.~~.~~~-~'--~~_._~':~:."'~:~~:'-_.'~'~'~_~ ..~~~~~.._.,~~_~:;~e ~e~~p:Ak~~H~~~S~~~~er:;e~ fe;~n~~~ IN~:i~:~stL~e:::;a:~ChA~~lt6Is~~~~
Botf:l Winside and, Wayne ~ played good should show a vast improvement over last club is going to get that long·awaited victory

'i offensive ball, according to .coaches Doug week's "game, Wayne gets the pick. , Frida.y after three close calls in as many
/ Barclay ~f Winside and At Hansen of The same should hold true for Winside 'weeks. '.

j Wayne: But defensive mistakes for Wayne when tHe Cats host Ponca of the Lewis The Bears take on Bloomfieltj at the Bees'
cau'sed the Devils to en~ up in a tie, said divisioh. Although thts g'ame does not count field, and they should keep the Bloomfield
Hansen. ~ in division records, Barclay needs to keep club winless. Laurel Is 0·4.1, the Bees 0-5.

Barclay was pretty w~,1f satisfied wIth his his winning string running and the team Another homecoming match Friday finds
team's performan.ces both offensiyely and morale hiqh. Allen hosting Newcastle. This game, as
defensively, knowing that his team faced a I'll go with Winside tOtstop the Indians on Eagle fans and coaching, staff know, is 8'
good Wausa 'dub last Friday. their home ground. must victory if the area team is to stay on

Since both L-e teams are perfect In league As 1 mentioned earlier, those two ties top of the Lewis dIvision.
play, (Wausa is 2·0-1, Winside 1-0-1), If each didn't hurt the win-loss count. Last week it If senior end Charlie Peters.is able to get
club wins remaining conference matches, a sto~d at 9---5. This week It moves up to 11·6, back Into the lineup this week. Allen should
flip of .the coin would be needed to decide with Wakefleld's disappointing homecoming have its offensive guns ready for another
whlch squad would represent the division in loss, 8-0 to Wisner-Pilger, the only blemish. I strong attack. And with senior runnlngback

. the conference playoffs In November, ' picked Allen to win over Homer and Laurel Tim Hi/Ion the ground, the Red Raiders had I

In the case of Wayne, a coin Hlp won~t be to lose to Neligh. They did. better look out> The Eagles are picked to get
that simple, Since the locals represented the Coach John Torczon knows that his team's victory No, four.
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Phone 37S·1611 116~ln,St, '

FELBER
PHARMACY

52 Attend
Guest Day

Thirty-two members and 20
'guests attended the annual guest
day meeting of the United
Presbyterian Women's Associa·
tion, held Wednesday afternoon
at the church.

Guest speaker was deputy
probation officer Merlin Wright,
who chose for his topic, "Reha
bilitation in Lieu of Incarcera
tion."

~'=-~~ JIII.~rJg.. Be_dner__..ga.Ye.~
votions, and hostesses for the
day. were Mrs. Howard Witt,
Mrs. Joe Corbit, Mrs. Harry
Wert. Mrs. Jack Beeson, Mrs.
Clarence Hedrick and Mrs:
Merton Hi Iton.

The next UPWA meeting will
be at 2 p.m. Nov. 7 at the
church.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
Altar Guild met Thursday with
10 members. The Rev. Donlver
Peterson conducted devotions.
Hostess was Mrs. William Cav
ner."

Next meeting will be Nov. 1 at
2 p.m. at the church.

Ten at Circle Meet

Recall School Days

Guild Meets Thursday

Twelve Brownies

At First Meeting

The girls formed a Brownie
ring 'to discuss plans for the
year. Next meeting was set for
Oct. 9 at St. Paul's lutheran
Church. Leaders are Mrs. Susan
Upton and Mrs. Bob Fleming.

The September meeting of the
Chi Omega alumna~ chapter
was held in the Kathy Fink
home with a pot luck dinner
preceding the business session.

Plans for rush parties, to be
hosted by Marilyn Lesh, Pat
Prather ana Doni Hirt, were
completed. Rush chairman is
Marie Mohr.

The year's program calls for
an October meeting In the Judy
Peters home,... ~ ~v~mb.er

--meetlng- Tn - the Barb Kelton
home, a bake sale Nov. 17, the
Christmas tea with Faun Kern
in December, a breakfast and a
meeting in the Marl/yn Lesh
home In February, a m~tlng In
March In the Donna Mallette
home, Spring Eleuslnia, a meet·
ing in the Marie Mohr home and
a bake sale, all in April, and a
meeting in the Doni Hlrt home
In May.

The group's officers are Pat
Prather, president; Marie Mohr,
secretary; Ami Barclay, treas
urer; Arlene Ellermeler and
Barb Kelton, hlstori~ms'; Faun
Kern and Sharon Fritz, calHng
committee members.

On the ,alu'mnae a-(jVtso-ry
boar(J ,are' Marilyn Lesh, chair
man and'personal advisor; Eena
Adams, activities, advisor; Ma
ria, Grovas, scholars~lp ,advls:pr
and'Sharon Sfott, flnanFlal ad-

F visor. I

Twelve Brownies attended the
first meeting of Troop 304, Oct.
2. President Julie Fleming con·
ducted the meeting and Colleen
Hamer, vice president, called
the roll. Other new officers are

. Shelley Emry,' secretary, and
Karen Sandahl, treasurer.

MarriUl{e Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Nobbe of Allen, announce the

marriage of their dlughter, Delores Smith of Plattsmouth,
to Thomas Coggeshall. son of Mr. and Mrs. John 1-'.
Coggeshall Sr., of North Dartmouth, Mass.

The ceremony took place Sept, 29 at the First Lutheran
Church of Plattsmouth. The Rev. Dean Boernke officiated.
Honor attendants ,tor the couple were Burt Knepp on Curtis
and her sister, leAnn Nobbe of Allen.

A reception followed at 3207 Reed Drive in Bellevue,
where the couple are :-:naking their new home.

The bridegroom is stationed at Offutt AF B.

Deanna Erwin of Contord regis·
tered guests who were greeted
by hosts Mr, and Mrs. Richard
Cook of Norfolk.

Mrs. Jack Erwin of Concord
was dining room hostess. Norma
Magdanz and Bev Hoodorf of Ten members of Central So.
Wayne and Peg Temme of cia I Circle attended the Oct. 2
Leawood, Kan., cut the cake meeting in the home of Mrs.
which waS se.rved by Elsie Ray Reeg. The group answered

_.~c~~en~_~_~.p..-P.!-~~Y~~-~~~~_'_F-6I+-,_~'I----by-'----modeting"attire
nila Johnson of Elkhorn. At the reminiscent of their high school
punch table were Lois Temme of days.
Omaha, and B~tty .Zumbru~. of The lesson, "School Days,"
Norfolk. AssistlnQ In !~.e.. dining was 'presen1ed by Mrs. Gordon
room were Jonl Braltwart, .and Helgren. Mrs. Jack Rubeck of
Susan Upton of Norfolk, Belinda Carroll will host the next meet.

~~;~~n~f ~iI~~Je~eG~;~eKLautth: ing, set for 1:30 p.m. Nov. 3.

eran Ladies Aid served. R h
The couple will make their US

home at 714 York. Ave., in York.

The bride allended Norfoik Se" Parf,oes
nior High School and was em-
ployed by the Holiday Inn. The
bridegroom, a graduate of

Wayne High School, Is employed Planned
by the Nebraska Public Power.

Mrs. George Gahl and Mrs.
-Clifton Burris, all ·of Winside,
Mrs. Elmer Wacker and Mrs.
Paul Dangberg of Wayne.

Decorations were in pink and
featured floral arrangemenfs.
Bridal games served for enter·
tainment, with prizes going to
the honoree. Mrs. Don Wacker
poured ~nd the committee pre
sented the guest of honor a
corsage.

Guests were present from St.
Paul, Minn.; Wichita, Kan.;
Lincoln, Cle,arwater, Battle
Creek, Norfolk, Wayne and WIn·
side,

chose a toe· length dress of
white imported silk organza,
styled with empire waistline,
high neckline and full steeves
caught TO buttoned cuffs. Her
short, mantilla-type veil.' edged
In Venice lace, was caught to a
Juliet cap and she carried a
cascade of red ros'?s, blue silk
flowers a'nd white stephanotis.

-Her-·-··a-tten'danfs---wore·-jden-t·i
cally styled empj~e gowns of
blue dream mist lace over
iersey crepe which had been
fashioned by Mrs. Judy Kollmar
and Mrs. Gene Mack of Norfolk ,.
They carried blue tipped daisies

The bride's mother chose a
blue floor-length dress with gold
accessories. Mrs. Temme chose
white accessories for her blue
dress, also in formal length.
Both had red rose corsages.

Two hundred and fifty guests
attended the wedding and re
ception which was held after·
ward at t~e church parlors.

Twelve members attended the
Oct. 1 meeting of the American
Legion Auxiliary. Mrs. liZZie
Longnecker of WInside was a
guest. Mrs. Eveline Thompson
read an articre, "Good Old
Schoo! Days."

Hostesses were Mrs. Harry
Kay, Mrs. Emma Soules, Mrs.
(;eorge Hoffman and Kathleen
McGuigan.
1 Nextmeetl'ng will be Nov. 5 at
8 p.m. at the Vet's Club.

Forty guests attended a bridal
courtesy Sunday afternoon at

,the Winside United Methodist
Church for Mrs. Jerry Wacker
of Norfolk. Mrs. Wacker, nee
Linda Hopkins, Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Crandall Hop
kins of Clearwater. She and
Jerry Wacker, son of Mr. and
Mrs,. Don Wacker of Winside,
were married Sept. 22.

Hustin~ the -bridal fete were
Mrs; Kenneth Wagner, Mrs.
Marcella Wacker and June,

'12 at Oct. 1 Meeting

In a 7 p.m. ceremony Sept. 29
at Grace Lutheran Church, De
nlse Cook, daughter of Don Cook
and Mrs. i}ill Hoffman of Nor
folk, becall"fe. the "ride of Albert
Temme, son of Mr. ,and Mrs.

Alvin Temme of wa~e,
The Rev. John Upt n and--the

Rev. E. J., Bernthal a fieiated af
the ceremony. Mrs. errls Mey
.er __.oL.WaketielcL.sa g__ ~!Jes-U-S-.._

Lead Thou On." "[he lord's
Prayer," and "We'v. Only Just
Begun," accompanlEjd by Mrs
Upton,

Attending the bride were her
slster. Deb Cook/;·'and Barb
Farner, both of Norfolk, and
Amy Echtenkamp~of Omaha
Tne bridegroom'~· attendan1s
were his brother, /Vellvln Tern
me, Daniel Gro¥ and John
/lh:yer, all of Way~e.

Ann Hansen of.: Carroll was
flower girl and Tddd Johnson of
Elkhorn YJas rfng bearer. Ush
ers were Ronald Temme and
Randy Holdorf of Wayne.

For her weddIng the bride

Hospital Favors Mo,de

Sioux Chief, according to Mrs.
Eldon Bull, director-of the
Wayne Senior Cifilens.-

Center members have reserv·
ed the 40·passenger excursion
boat for Monday, Ott. 15. Wake·
field Christian qhurch is fur·
nishing transP9rfa1ion from'
Wayne to P-onca-<;where passen·
gers will board. I ,

Those ir1terested in making
the trip should call the center by
5 p.rn. this Friday or contact
Mrs. Bull at home over the
weekend. Cost is $3.65 per
person. Each one should bring 'a
covered dish and their own table
service. Drinks will be furnish·
ed,

DeniselCook,Albert Temme
Married September 29

Minerva Club met Monday
afternoon in the home, of Mrs.
Joe Corbit with 16 members.
The group spent the afternoon
working on favors for the hospi.
tal.
:N~xt m,~etinS'owllI, ,~e at 2

::~;,p,p',,~. oct: 22' at MIII~'SI Tea
'''''', Room. Mrs. AI Swan wi I be

hostess.

.;:;::;:;:;:;:.:::;:;:;:.:.:.:.:.:.:::~:~:~::::::::=::::::;:::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::;:::;:::::::;:::::::::i:i:::::::::i:;:::::::::!:i:i:i:;:i:i:i:i:i:i:;:i:i:·:·:·:·:::·:::·:::,:,;,:,:,:·:·:,:,:,:·:·;,;,:,:·:.;.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.:;;;.:~.

.:.:. At their Oct. 2 meeting, Mrs. Jaycees planned a public ::::
:::~ Chili Feed chili feed to honor Wayne High School football players and ::::

i T;C:~:~~ ~~;~~~~~;~;;::,:~~;;';,;; I ;1~:~:s\~%£'£~.;;::~~a-r::::??:.q:S~EFi
j:~: .' Next meeting will be Nov. 1. '!{ p.m. IV\onday and Tuesday.
",::::.;,::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::,:::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::;:::;:;:::::;:;:;:;::::::::::::':::':<,:,:,:,:,:,;,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,;,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,::;:;::,:,;,;,;,:,:,:::,:

Still·· oom-on Star Chief, Courtesy Held Sunday

'Where all Of Your Savings Are

Insured Up To 120,000 By AI'I

Agency Of The Federal Government

305 Main Street
Phone 375-2043

WayneFeder~1
Savin~s and Loan

,1
"

'"

Stop in at Wayne Federal Savings & Loan and inspect these
beautiful blankets and choose one for your savings bo!"us.

Beautiful Flowered Acrylic or Plain Colored Kodel
Blankets; 72"x90" FREE when you purchase A $3,000.00
SAVINGS CERTIFICATE, or $2,00 -with A $1,000.00
SAVINGS. CERTIFICATE.

Polyester Fiberfil Comforter, Acetate covering, assorted
colors. Yours FREE with A $5,000.00 SAVINGS CERTIFI
CATE or only $5.00 with $2,000.00 SAVINGS CERTIFI
CATE.

100 per cent Virgin Acrylic, 72"x90" Blanket or Stadium
Blanket (with coverlFREE while you save & earn more
interest on A $100 SAVINGS CERTIFICATE.

Beautiful Assorted Colors and They Can Be YoursFRE~

When You Save At Wayne Federal Savings and Loan!

Hearing Aid Consultant, Emery D. Stewart,
of the

STEWART HEARING AID CENTER
will be at: DR. ROY M. MATSON CLINIC

214Pea.'1 St., Wayne, Nebr.
9:30 A.M. - 2:30 P.M.

New'All In The Ear' Hearing Aid with 10 days to 14 days
battery life. FI"ed to hearing loss - the nafural sound.

Thursda , October 11 th

NOW You Can

SAVE EVEN MORE
At Vjayne Federal
Savings and Loan!

Blankets--Blankets-Blankets

Il r ""'" ,', , The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, Th~rsday,October 11,1973

f ~'t:~o:~:;~C::r Music Boosters ~~u~i~r7:~::ting Steinbeck Opens Next Week,
~ ,:s':jve_.~~' ':"w':';>"", ',H'o',I','d', F,,e

l
r,s' t Mee'tel n9 de'::r~bg~bo~~~e a~fev~~~dG:~~ The first production by the:.0(" ISlt ayne District V fall workshop of Wayne Sfate College Theatre

Federated Garden -ClUbs Tues- Department, will feature, In
! The Rev,', Ken' Moody, a mis- day were Mrs. Chris Tiefgen, addition to an outstanding story
!llooary from Caracas, Venezue· I!)frodilced at the· Monday for·- those .who 'would like to Mrs. George Biermann, Mrs. by John Steinbeck, a trio of
"a, ''tV;I,1I arrive m Wayne this even"log meeting of the Wayne- attend-the coritest, will be avail-. Harry.._~.ej~.e.m~n~! .Mr,s, ..VaL. r.e.aHs.Hc- .. sds···--and----·a.····1rfelH.::e{
~~kel')d to qellver a message Carroll Music Boosters were ._:~J)J.~~JJ;,q.rr't...Mr..._Dau.gn_ ..ltAtH.-<:lct:· ··-Damme. -Mr~:C(lara'-B,;"~eiman, sound track.
~ "'T!l,e Third World" at the 6 ..Mrs.•...J.ean....Nu5S)....tfle'···orgimtra::' 17 for 75c, '$1.00 and $1.25. Mrs. Bernart Barel man arid The audience ·will be Intra·

....:p...mr-::.ma-s-s-···Sa-furdav···at··..S"f:··· tlon's new president; Mrs. Dale Booster president reminded M~s. Walter Splittgerber. duced to the '~Of Mice and Men" _
Mar,Y~$ Catholic Church. He Johansen, vice presld~nt; .Mrs. members that the ma.gazlne The meeting, held in Bancroft, plot as the story unfolds on the
're1urn~ from South America In Dallas Havener, secretary; MFS. drive, sponsored annually btthe was hosted by the Bancroft banks of a river. Radiant sun·
iJun~. :: Ed Wolske, treasurer, and Mrs. boo-sters, would be held In Garden Club. Mrs. Betty Puck. rises and sunsets will provide
t Father Moody will also speak Wilbur Giese, /Ytrs. K~ith Owens, November. Music students will ett, from " the Pender green- the backgrot:jnd for the sound of
at the Sand 10 a.m. masses Mrs. Fred Temme ·-and Mrs. be seiling subscriptions as in house, was present to demon.· birds, crickets, frogs and run-

. Sunday. He will be accompanied George Goblirsch, board mem· previous years. strate flower arranging. Many ning water. .
by JoAnn Eber, mission educa- bers. Following the business meet. bl.:>oms from merr;tber gardens The second set is a typical
flon' dIrector for the Omaha About 100 boosters, turned out lng, the high school 5tage band, were brought to the. meefing for 1930's bunkhouse, constructed of '

:~~~l:=~::'r ~~~. visited Wayne ~~rt~~eh~~e~~n~o:~~~~u;ea~:I~.ld .under the ,direction of Dalton, display. ~~rie~u~/?~on~h~C:a ~~O~d.been
! At,' ,7 p.m. Monday evening Band Instructor Ron Dalton ~~a~:~ ~;r~:~1 s~e~:~~~~~~"f:On~ The ..third set, most unique of
they: wlll be at the Cooperative Introduced Larry Stratman, the the choir, directed by Stratman, Luncheon Set all. features an old, rundown
~hrlstlan Ministry Center on the new vocal Instructor and middle sang three numbers. School barn, which was' torn down
Wayne State College campus school band director, and outlin· superintendent, Francis Haun Coterie members will hold outside of Wayne and recon·-
~Ith a film, "The Healer." The ed the upcoming music sched- and elementary principal Rich. their Oc1. 15 dessert bridge structed on stage. Adding real·

j
PUbllC Is welcome. " ule. ard Metteer presented a narra. luncheon at Miller's Tea Room. ism to the play will be potbellied

He announced -that the Wayne ted slide show afterward on the Mrs. Arthur Ahern will host the stoves, harne,sses, flintlock rifles
~ Paper consumption In the U.S. High School band, whICh receiv· Title III Prolect Success. 1:30 p.m. meeting. and other livery equipment.
laver'ag'es ,about 560 pounds per ed a first place award lasf year,
:persoh, annually, placing a will again participate In the
'heavy .demand on forests for Pershing Band competition at
lpulpwood. lincoln Oct. 27. Advance tickets,

ff.,



ROBERT MEYER

OMS recipients must be In the
top third of their ROTC classes.
attain a favorable report on
their summer camp activities
and be in the upper half of their
classes academ ica II y.

OPTOMETRIST

J. D. Workman, O. D.

328 Norfolk Ave.
Norfolk, Nb. 371·4104

Eyes Examined· Contact Lenses
APPOINTMENTS PREFERRED

Funeral services were held Monday at 10:30 a.m. at the
Trinity Lutheran Church, Altona. for William James Podany,
4.month·old son of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Podany of Pilger.
The Rev. Eugene W._Juergensen officiated and burial was In
the Pilger Cemetery.

The intant was born May 28, 1973 in a Sioux City hospital
a-nd died Friday at Chffdren's Memorial Hospital in Omaha.

Survivors include his parents; grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Merlin Reinhardt of Wayne and. Mr. and Mrs. Waldo
Podany of Pilger, and great grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Zurcher of Stanton,' Mrs. Sophia Podany of Fresno, Calif.,
Mrs. Ella Reinhardt of Wayne and Henry 'Behling of Beemer.

William James Podan:r

Rural Allen
Native Wins
Dl\fS Honor

Cadet Robert Meyer of rural
Allen has won the coveted
designation of DistinguIshed
Military Student at The Citadel
at Charleston. S.c.

Meyer, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Meyer of rural Allen. Is
maioring in political science and
Is enrolled in the Army ROTC
program a1 the South Carolina
military school.

Upon graduation, a Dlstin·
guished Military ROTC Student
is entitled to apply for a regular
rather than a reserve commis
sion as a second lieutenant.

In awarding the ratings. care·
ful appraisal of a candidate'S
leadership. loyalty, initiative,
attitude. military bearing and
character is made by his mill·
tary instructors. In addition,

He was married to Emma.L. Backstrom Feb. 18, 19,14-at
Wakefield. ,The couple farmed near Wakefield until 1947 when
they moved Into Wakefhild. He served as' c\,Jstodian of the
Salem Lutheran Church for several years.

brot~~~~e:~~gon~l~s;;r.~e:,t:lv:r~r(nc~~~ej~~;' s:~, ~~':;ra';':
and Harold, both of Wakefield, Theodore of Dixon and Amos
of Milwaukee, Wis.; one d'1tughter, Mrs. Clarence (Linnea)
Olson of Wakefield; nine grandchildren' and eight great
grandchildren; one brother In- ,Sweden, and one sister in

--~ ',',..- ...,.,..-..__._._,.,,~I!~~lJ1=- _~ ,

s. Erik Johnson

Vir!{il Behmer
Virgil Behmer of Norfolk died there Oct. 2 at the age of 57

years, He was born March 13. 1916 at Hoskins, .the son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Behmer. He attended school at Hoskins.

On April 8, 1942 he was married to Marjorie Follette at
Stanton. He was employed as a stationary engineer at the
Northeast Nebraska Regional Center at the time of his death.

Funeral services were held Oct. 5 at the Hoskins First
United Methodist Church with the Rev. Harold Mitchell
officiating. Pallbearers were Jerry Martin, Robert Follette,
Larry Follette. Phalen Follette. Terry Oatman and Steve
Duncan, B,urial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery,
Norfolk.'

He was preceded in death by one brother. Survivors
include his widow; two brothers, Walter of Santee, Calif. and
Raymond of Kenosha. Wis .. and three sisters. Mrs. Loretta
Swan of Marion. 1/1., and Mr~ Francis Duncan and Mrs. Jesse
Follette. both of Norfolk. .

Funeral services for S. Erik Johnson. 84. of Wakefield.
were held there Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the Salem Lutheran
Church with the Rev. Robert V. Joh,:!Son officiating. _He died
Monday at the Wakefield Community Hospital. '"

. Honorary pallbearers were Mauritz carlson, Charles
Schwarten. Oscar Johnson, Arvid Peterson, Char'les Pierson
and Art Longe. Pallbearers were Alden Johnson, Elden
Johnson. Ronald Johnson. Gere,e Johnson, Freeman Ping,
Clyde long and Richard Kraemer. Burial was in the
Wakefield Cemetery.

Sven Erik Ephraim Johnson, son of Sven Alfred and Hilda
Josephine Johanson, 'was born May 20, 1889 in Sweden. He was
baptiZed and confirmed In the Lutheran faith In Sweden, and
"".. as a member of the Salem Lutheran Church of Wakefield.

He came to the United States at the age of 20 and seHled
in the Wakefield vicinity where he femained until his death.

Harold Tuttle
. Funeral services were held Monda'y at 2 p.m. at the

Unit~d Me-thodist Church. Laltfel. for Harold Tuttle, 71. Mr.
Tuttle died Saturday at his home In Laurel.

The Rev. Robert Neben' officiated. Burial was· in the
Laurel Cemetery. Pallbearers 'were William G. Rieken,

. Har'old White. Elmer Hattlg; Craig Addison, Gerald
Cunningham and Gary Johnson.

Harold Tuttle, son of WlfIlam and Gertrude Ward Tuttle,
was born July 6. 1902 at Newcas.tle. He had resided In Dixon
and Cedar Counties most of his life. On Nov. 28. 1924 he wa·s'
married to Florence M. Crombie at Sioux City. The' 'c-oupte'
moved into Laurel in 1968. _,

Preceding him in death were two brothers and one sister.
Survivors include his widow; two daughters, Mrs. Darrell
(lois) Hansen of~Laurel and Mrs. Owaln (Carole) Petersen of
Mankato. Minn.; ten grandchildren and one great grandchild;
two brothers, Ward of Sioux City and Ray of Hartington, and
two sisters, Mrs. Everard Burns and Mrs. Lewis Reynolds,
both of Laurel.

MERCHANT OIL CO.
,"', ". '" , . , " . yg\ur' Dependable Home-Owned stort . '

.'ii.... :',";(:::t. f •;:('~r9}he,~?~.~ ..~.~~~ .. ~it~Fire~tq~itt ..Sinfe 1,937

:,: ..,...••.,,!i;~r.i.(f,!.i,r.:.J~..... i~.,::;),.-. T~t"lo~V~~erVe YOU
1

- 121.W~st First
N~>i ," ,_. _" .,

Parent-Teacher
Talks Oct. 24
At Winside

SCHOOL CALENDAR
FRIDAY, OCT. 12

Football. Ponca, here. 7: 30
Senior Soup Supper

SATURDAY. OCT. 13
Music Boosters Bake -Sale, 8

a.m., Winside Building Supply
and Hoskins F.ire Hall 

MONDAY. OCT. IS
-S-t-udeR-t" ..teache-rs- -

TUESDAY, OCT. "
Football, Emerson. 4: 30

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 17
V-o'HeYball. WakefIeld. "here; -3: 45 

THURSDAY, OCT. 18
Music Boosters, 8: 45 a,m .. band

ro'om
Volleyball "B" Team Tourney.

Beemer

SOCIAL FORECAST
THURSDAY. OCT. 11

Neigbboring Circle. Mrs. Emma
Muehlmeier

Winside Senior Citizens, audi
tor ium. 7: 30. cards

FRIDAY. OCT. 12
Rebekah ·Lodge, Mrs. Minnie

Andersen
Three-Four Bridge, R:'obert Koll

SUNDAY, OCT. ,.
Pitch Club. Or. N. L. Oltman

MONDAY. OCT. IS
Girl Scout Troop 168
Faithful Chapter 165 Order of

the ~astern Star Lodge, M,a.
sonic Temple

TUESDAY;OCT. ,.
Jolly Couples. Don Wacker
Modern Mrs.. Gary Ka:nt
Pitch Club. Delmar Kremke
Town and Country, Jay fI{\orse
Winside Senior Citizens, audi

torium
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 17

Busy Bees, Adol ph Meyer
Sociat Circle,_ Warren Hol1grew,:. .
Scattered Ne,ighbors Extens/Oii!.

Club, Clarence Pfeiffer '
Friendly Wednesday. Edward

Nieman Sr.
Winside Senior Citizens. audi

torium
THURSDAY, OCT. 18

Winside Music Boosters Organi
zation, 8: 45 a.m., band room

Center Circle, Alfred Janke
Winside Senio'r Citizens,- 5 p.m

dinner

E~ec~'n~a~~~;; .~adck;:~~a~~~: '~". .

folk, Crandall_Hopklnses, Clear. .""- .
water, and Diane Wacker, St. ~ -, .

;;fu;~:~~{:~::~£·.g;~~: l"t; 08ITUARIES
.~~ ~_.. f-G''-4l.-bt-!eae. Kar:l. tuesday, and_____ __

Wednesday for a tour.
Mrs. -Marvin Asmus aod 'chil·

dren, Beemer. and Lyle Thies
and chlld-ren, Norfolk, spe':1t
Saturday afternoon in the John
A5mu~ home.

The Roger Hills and Kath·
erlne. Kyle. S. D., spent the
weekend in fhe .George Farran
and Vernon Hill homes.

Mrs: Gla~ys Gaebler and Mrs.
Mildred Witte r/;!'turned home
Friday evening af~r touring the
East Coast for two ·weeks.

The Jack Brockmans assisted
the Otto Schlueters move -to
Norfolk from Humphrey Sa'tUr.
day. '

The Ivan Diedrichsen family
spent Sunday in the Ben Kurrel.
.meyer home. Scribner.

The Norma Breeces and
Shane moved from Homer to the
Louis Willers property in Win·
side during the weekend.

The Andrew Manns were Sat
urday supper guests in the
Roger Thompson home. New-' ...
man Grove.

The Jake Houdek family,
Stanton, wer.e Saturday and
Sunday guests in the Emil
Swal'son home.

The Allen Schlueter family
were weekend guests in the
Howard Fletchall home, Madi
son, S. D., and atteQded the 60's
reunion ot pakota State College
at Madison. The Schlueter fam
ily spent Sunday in the- Mrs
Leone Schlueter home. Canisto
ta.-S. D

Obs~rve ~day

Sunday e~g viSilor"s in .the
Willis and Gladys Reichert
home for Willis' birthday were a
group of area friendS.

Cards provided entertainment,
Prizes were won by Mrs. Twila
Kahl. - Mr. and Mrs. Wal-ter
F~nsk€', Edwin Strate a'nd Jack
Fenske.

Ann;versary Guests
The Werner Manns, Andrew

Manns, Hubert McCiarys, Victor
Manns and Kim and Andrea and
the Frederick Mann family sur·
prised the Arthur Manns
Wednesday evening . for their
'golden wedding anniver~ary.

Marks 3rd Birthday
Thursday evening visitors '"

the Randy Jacobsen home for
Tim's third birthday were Mrs.
Myrtle- Jacobsen, the Warren
Jacobsens and Robbie and the
Jack Kruegers and Bob.

10 Members Attend
The United Methodist Youth

Fellowship held their meeting
Wednesday evening at the
church with ten members and
Rev. Robert L Swanson pres·
ent.

Money making projects were
discussed_ Linda Holtgrew pre·
sented the, lesson on driving.
Sally Landanger furnished
lunch.
~t meetin/t be Nov. 7.·

M t Tuesday
f'ourtee legionnaires, met

Tuesda vening -at the Legion
'1 r !,he monthly meeting.

an-y Weible, who aHended
Boy's State in June spoke of his
experiences.

Next meeting will be Nov. 6.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

.c Paul Reimers, pastor,)
Sunday, Oct. 14; Sunday

school, 9:.30, a.m.i worship,
'10:30. .

Parent-teacher conterences
for Winside elementary stUdents
will be Oct. 24, according to
superintendent Don Leighton.

Monday night the school board
approved the date for the all·day
meeting at the elementary
building; he said .

The- members also sef Nov. 12
as the date for Veterans Da)]
ceremonies at the high school1~

The Rev. Paul Reime(s of
Trinily Lutheran Church in Win.

UNITIUtMEIHO_DJH_ side wlit be speaker for fhe 1
CHURCH ---- f).:~gatliefffi9·'-iii - tne--schObl

[Robert L. Sw'anson, pastor) auditorium.
Sunday; _<:>cf. '14": S.unday. In other board business, -the

school. and C!!dult Sunday school,' members discussed ~ttending

10 a.m.; ~orshJp, ll.· the Nebraska Stat~ School
',,'Boards AS,so<::l~tjon meeting

ST._ PAULfS_lU1HE"AN Nov..~·9 in _lincoln, ,the national
. CHURCH school board meeting, April 6·9

(G., W. Gottberg, pastor) in' Houston' and a -school board
Saturday", Oct. 13: Saturday seminar, OCt, 17 In South Sioux

scchho.,OrO,.I"l .. 91·I.l: 15 a.m.;,., Youth. City. .
5 The boarp agreed .to refain the

SundaY, ,~OC-t_ '14': "Adult ~jble sC~ooJ policy et:i senior, ~neCl:k
~d~¥i,.:s~~IJ.Cl' a~d, ~lbl_e, cIiI,~: ,fr_'p~ -Wni,ctl per:'Jlit~. a one
'~,L~~/a,m:, i .worship,:· daYoY'slt any'!'!herell\' life stale,
C~I' Bible Institule, SI,' Iflhe seni.ors decide '? go pu' of

John's, Wakefield. ' sta:te,' thre.e sefs of PGtre:nts will.
MO~dayl' ~:.Oct. 1,5: Vo/ers ,:haye, to accamp~ny: tl1e· group,

m.~t,~n~" ;,: _ _'. _ . L~i~hton ~id. •

·s~~~111~~~~t'p: .... ~U9day,'
T~urSday,: Oct: 18:' "Womeri's

Biblesludy,. ,: 30·3: 30p;m.;
didlr',' 8: 30. I

Churches -

ing the Sunday school room In
the parsonage basement.

Mrs. Norman Jensen and Mrs.
. Karl Frederick became new

members. Committees were ~p

pointed for Mission Sunday, OCt.
21.

Hostesses were Mrs. Hilbert
Libengood and' Mrs. Werner
Mann..

Next meeting will be Nov. 7.

Teac"ers Meet
'Trinity Lutheran Sunday

school teachers met Tuesday
evening at the church.

Mrs. ClarenG.e Pf~iffej.. re:port
ed on the Northeast Nebraska
~unday school teachers work·
shop which she attended-in
Norfolk Saturday.

Plans were discussed for a
Christmas program. Mrs. John
Gallop served.

Next meeting will be Nov. 6.

";avei io-c~i"ifornia
Ladies Aid The Don Wackers recently

St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid attended an international truck
met Wednesday afternoon .at the showing at the Civic Theater
church social room with 25 Center in San Diego and visited
members and one guest, present. friendsi and relatives while

Mrs. Gotthllf Jaeger and Mrs. there.
Russel Hoffman gave sna'ck bar They visited in the Oakley
reports. Odober 12 workers are Reed -home, Vacaville, Calit..
Mrs. Albert and Gotthilf ~aeger. and in the Robert Wacker home,
Mrs'., Herb Jaeger and Alfred_ Victorvllte, Calif.
Janke will work Od. 16. . The Wackers also spent some

Mrs. ,Leo Hpnsen, Mrs. Minnie time with relatives and friendS
Graef, Mrs. G. W. Gottberg anc:f<o"""in Barstow and Ene.ino, Calif.
Mrs. L!'uie Willers 'are on the and at· Colorado Spnngs, Colo.
committee in cti-arge of, carpet. and Cozad. .

Walther league
St. Paul's Lutheran Walther

League met Wednesday evening
. at the church wifh 30 members

presE:'nt.
Devotions were held and songs

sung. "Crazy Bridge" furnished
enterta,inmenf. New Hours

The League will assist in Mrs. Harry Suehl Sr .,-public
c-anvassing the town Nov. 18 for librarian, has announced new

'Honey, Sunday. Hbrary hours.
Lune" was served by Jerry The library will be open each

Allemann, Brad, Brockma'n, Saturday from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Judy-Jan-ke--ane---ke:rt---l-onge-. - H_w.ill_be---cJose-d-,_on--Wedr+esda-y-s-_

November 7 hosts will be during the winter months, be·
Keith Suehl, Jane. Weible, Julie ginning OCt. TO.
Jaeger:_ -and- ~L)l'.n~Lapgenber:g.

Farewell Party
·Mrs. Aflred Miller ,and sixth

grade students of the Winside
Public School held a farewell for
Todd Donner late Friday after
noon at the school.

Games were played and a gift
was presented him. The Donners
moved to Hastings over the
weekend.

,.;., ..;;" :':,:/'/::',.::;:.,:--.:':,
~:i:--<" -

I J ,<.".. ,,~. :;~::',:W~~ri;':ltl~6r.fHer~"ld~ 'Thursday, Oc,tober li. 1~73-I"" , . ,',. ... .. .. .'

!G~d~rg~rt~n.Stud~nts Tour
~':"i:l!~d~-F~Department _.
·':lTI1~~jnderga'r';"clas. of Ihe !Jlv'I' ..
·m~~~~;~~~.c ~~~~o~ndL;~;~ . .'. . .' . •. .

tim,'enjoyed a lour. of Ihe . Inside N"·ews"
ow.inSide.. Pi.re Deparlmen' . ." ." .' . '.'
Thursday morning. • ) .
lAssisfing Mrs;· Leighton. were . - __ '." Mrs. Ed Oswald

~r:s~ _pavld Warnemunde arid • ' ..' Phone 186·4871
Mrs. Duane Field. . •

·Charles Jackson, fire depar'·
ment p,.esident.. and Edward
Oswald. ass.lsfant Ute chle.',
e:xplahl-ed and showed' '·f'ire
equipment to' the group and
gave them rfdes.

·Th~e _atte~dfng' V!fere Deanna
Wflls, Ryan Prince, TeriFleld,
K.ristl Serven, Tom .Malini ,Kevin
Shuleldl, Rodney Gilliland, Rod·
ney I;>leddchsen,' Doug Mundll,
Julie Broc:kman. Julie Warne
munde, Kerrl leighfon, Michael
Gable, Brian Suehl, Kay Meier,
hEmry, Christie Thies. Angela
Fork, Pam Monk, Scott Meier,
Bren.t Carlson and Pa,m Fuoss.
Doug Wytie. was absent.

Girl Scouts
_ '_-o-=~"GirL.sCQu.t=,.:r..rOOP--168 met.

Monday in the home of their
leader, Mrs. Lester Grubbs.

Scouts are Kelly Leighton,
Julie Sml,th, Angela Thies, Mi·
chelle Brockmoller, W\ary Bow.
de,r,', Donna' King and Kim
I-elghlon.

cElectlon of officers was held
with the following results: An.
gela Thies, patrol leader; Mi·
chelfe Brockmoller, assistant
patroi leader; Mary Sowder,
treasurer, and' Kelly Leighton,
scribe.

Mary Sowder furnished
treats.

Meet Wednesday
St. Paul's l.utheran Women's

Missionary League met at the
church Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Ella Miller conducted the
meeting in the absence of the
president.

October visitation committee
is Mrs. Werner Janke, Mrs.
George Langenberg Jr. and
Mrs,. Don L,angenberg.

I.f was announced the LWML
fall rally will be Oct. 10 at
Concord.

Members were rem'inded to
bring stamps and coupons to the
November meeting. Mrs. Reka

Meet Wednesday Dangberg will be observing her
Brownie TrQop 167 met birthday Oct. 28.

Wednesday after sChool -in the Pastor G. W. Getfberg was in
home of 'their leader, Mrs. charge of the topic, "G':Iidance
Donavan Leighton. RolI- call was on .Grief." Th~ meeting Iclosed

~~~~e~~th~rrt:~~~;m::~~::r. with 'prayer. "I

Brownies are, Teresa_MaCke, Tour _Norfolk -.\~)
Lori Stiefel, Kim Schlueter, Twelve members of the Win·
Lynnie Waterhouse, Debbie side Federated Women's Club
Thies and Cindy King. toured the Northeast Nebraska

. the 'group learned the Brown· Technical College in Norfolk
---ie-----salttte------and--strake. They Wednesday evening..

reild· the story ot. how Brownies Following the tour,. ~he group
got their name. held their monthly business

so~;st:~~a~~~~;h%~sa~~nS~k~,~~.tingat the Winside auditor-

Teresa Macke provided treats. Dues were raIsed. to S3 per
year. Mrs. Lester Grubbs was

Senior Citizens appointed chairman for the art
Winside Senior Citizens met and music contest to be held in

Thursday evening at the city March. 'She will be assisted by Lori Prince Honored
auditorium with 23 present to Mrs. Carl Troutman and Mrs. Tuesday evening guests In the
play cards. Charles Jackson. Russell Prince home for Lori's

Prizes went to Ed Meier. Mr;s. Donavan Leighton reo birthday were the Cecil Princes

henry,. M.rs...Marti.n P.feiffe~ported for the pr.og.. r.._~~....c•...o.....m.m.it. and Norris Hansens ot Winside
Fred Wittler, and Mrs. Met tee. Ten dollars,was:,dpt:lClitetl,1Q";1" p.-~ci;" ..->~fle ," WlfI}am \Heiers and
~leman",. Mrs. Dora Ritze was Girl Scouts.' ;:"~'·,.\(C-':r~ Ton¥':;,I;.ovetts"of'Norfotk.
coffee chairman. Lunch was served 6,y Mrs. Jo Gue~ts Saturday evening to
'On Tuesday, Senior Citizens Thompson and MrS. Charlotte honor Lori were the George

met a't the city auditorium for a Wylie. Jaeger family and the Dean
potluck dll1ner,~,ith,~l attending. The next meeting wil'l be Nov. Janke family
A cheer car~';'w~,sent to Wayne 7. _Donna Rector will spe,:"k on
Denklau. ...... ;. . the Northeast Nebraska Recy·

Card prizes were' awarded to cling. Hostesses will be Gladys
Mrs. Ella Miller, F~' Wittler, Reichert and Mrs. Guy Stevens.
Mrs. Emil Hank and Otto Herr~

mann. Door prizes went to'
Edgar Marotz and Mrs. George
Wittler.

Plans were made for a 5 p.m .
dinner Oct. 18 at the -Poppin J.
followed by cards.

Mrs. Edgar Marotz and ,Mrs.
Ella Miller were on the coffee
committee.

Next meeflng will be Oct. 11 at
7:30 p.m. for cards. The group
will meet Oct. 16 and 17 for arts
and crafts. All meetings will be

_ai.the..audlfodum. ..__ _ __
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Business
notes.

Claudia MallaU, a senior at
Laurel High School, was one of
four poetry reading demonstra
tors at the high school workshop
sponsored by the University of
Nebraska at Lincoin-Safurday.

The workshop was for speech
s.ponsors and students through·
out the state. Demonstrations
were also given In prose read·
ing, Informative speaking. orlgi.
nal oratory. extemporaneous
speaking, after dinner speaking.
duet acting and drama reading.

Miss MallaU was accompan
Ied by Ella Larsen. sponsor, Ann
Wlnthers, exchange student at
Laurel from Denmark. and Con
nie Lunz. another Laurel senior.

Members at the Laurel Speech
Club are preparing for the
NENAC three·round, all day
speech clinic at Bloomfield Sat
urday, according to sponsors
Mrs. Sally Becker and Miss
Larsen.

Group Seekin~

Prompt Pa,yin~

Of Ple~es

Laurel Student
Gives Talk at
NU Workshop

Prompt payment of pledges to
the Wayne Hospital Foundation
for the Providence Medical Cen
ter are needed in order to meet
financial commitments during
construction. according to Ken·
neth M. Olds. chairman of the
Pledge Service Committee.

Although pledges generally
have been coming in very well,
there are some pledges that are
d~inquent and the Pledge Serv·
ice Committee urges all persons
who made pledges to meet their
obligations as scheduled under
the five·year pledge program,
Olds said.

Olds pointed out that con
struction is progressing with the
hospital. Payments totaling ap·
proximately $110,000 have been
made by the Hospital Founda·
tlon and the Benedictine Sisters
in equal amounts and the flnan·
eial needs of the Foundation will
increase as construction 01 the
hospital proceeds, he said.

Payments to various contrac·
tors and sub-contractors are
made periodically as the archl·
~t~~ts certify that work has been
completed, a steady flow of
funds to the Foundation neces
sary In order to meet the
obligations.

Other members of the Pledge
Service Committee include
Walter Moller, Freeman Deck·
er. Cal Ward, Don Merriman.
Wayne Wessel and Lyle. Sey
mour.

Local Tire Dealer
Wins Trip to Orient

Mr. and Mrs. Gene "Swede"
Fredrickson are on a 10·day trip
to Tokyo and Hong Kong as a

. resolt of Fredrickson Oil Co.
.north 01 Wayne placing high In.a
national tire sales conlest cOn·
ducted by BF Goodrich.

The couple left Omaha: by
airplane WednllSday, Ilying to
San Frandsco to bOard a char·
I"r airplane lor the trip, to
Japan. .

'''r;;'C''O-~?jJ''...":. qu, ""'•.
. \.~ '. '. .
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Who's New

and Jean of Winside, Mrs. Dean
Brudigan of Oakland. Mrs. Curt
Brudigan of Fremont and Mrs.
Arden Olson of Concord.

Decorations were in royal blue
and yellow. The bride·elect bak·
ed. a cake without a recipe and
the guests dressed the bride and
groom ~s they might be expect
ed to look 25 years from now
Two poems were read.

FIELD - Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Fiftld, Norfolk. a son. Erich
Tyson, 7 Ibs., 10 oz.. Oct. 6.
Wayne Hospital.

HAME R - Mr. and Mrs. Ken·
neth Hamer, Wayne, a daughter,
Jennifer Jo. 7 Ibs.• 63;" oz., Oct.
6. Wayne Hospital.

JAMES - Mr. and Mrs. Philip
James: Wayne. a son, Michael
Phillip, 7 Ibs., 1 oz., Oct. S,
Wayne Hospital.

JONES - Mr. and Mrs. Eli S.
Jones Jr .• Wayne, a 'daughter,
Shannon JoAnn, 7 Ibs .• 7 oz.,
Oct. 2, Wayne Hospital.

UNDERWOOD - Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Underwood of Lincoln.
a son, Craig Ja'son Arthur, 6
Ibs., 7 oz., born Oct. e. Grand
parents are Mr. and .Mrs_
Arthur Cook of Carroll.

Learning More About VA
WILLIAM GARLAND of Omaha, left, a 20·year retired veteran, discusses Veteran
Administration benefits with Ron Temme of Wayne. The VA mobil van, touring the state,
stopped In Wayne last week to give area veterans a chance to find out more about
current changes in veterans benefits.

Laurence Halleen entered the
Lutheran ~ospltal in Norfolk
S'~''"ctay evenJng., ':.

Wesley WilHams; l~incoln,

were weekend guest~' in' the
Ervin Wllt'~r,home. .

Don Lelflngs, Colorado
Springs,. Colo., are visaing sev·
eral days In the Laurence Hal.
,l~n home. , ~

The' Owen Ovvens retl.lrned

ST, PAUl-'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W, Go"berg, pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 14: Worship, 9

a.m.: Sunday schooL 9:50.

Baptism Held
Baptismal services for Mark

Adrian Menke, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Menke of Midland.
Tex., were held Friday at Sf.
Mary's Catholic Church. Wayne.

The Rev. Paul J. Begley
offlclated at the rites. Godpar.
ents were Mrs. Menke's brother
and sister-in. law, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Webber of Wayne.

zen, Wayne; Mrs. James Maly
and daughter, Wayne; William
Eckert, Wayne; Maude Auker.
Wayne.. Lewis ReynoldS, Lau·
rei; ~ichael Sherry, Wayne;
Pamela Gerritson, Wayne: Tab·
itha Moore, Dixon: Mrs. Eli S.
Jones Jr. and daughter, Wayne;
Mrs. Philip James, Wayne; Mi·
chael Phillip James, Wayne,
transferred: Harvey Magnuson,
Emerson, transferred: Mrs.

. Rens Haller, WinSide; Henry
DISMISSED: Mrs Sophia Franzen. Wayne: Dave Wickett,

Fischer, Winside; John Loren Laurel

Nlary Stephan of Wayne was
honored Sept. J(l with a bridal
shower held for her at the
Wayne Woman's Club rooms.
Thirty guests were present from
Wayne, Wakefield. Winside.
Carroll, Pilger, Pender, Fre
mont. Oakland and Concord.

Miss Stephan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarance Stephan of
New Hampton. la., and Lee
Brudlgan of Wayne, son of
Marvin Brudigan of Wakefield,
will be married Oct. '20 at 'St,
Mary's Catholic'·' Church 'In
Wayne.

The bridal fete was hosted by
Mrs. Marcella Wacker, June

Thirty Guests at Fete

ADMITTED: Mrs. Eli S.
Jones Jr., Wayne: Michael
Sherry. Wayne: Mrs. W. L.
Ellis. Wayne; Pamela Gerrit·
son, Wayne; Mrs. Philip James,
Wayne: Harvey Magnuson, Em.

-erson; Mrs. Kenneth Hamer,
Wayne; MrS. Maggie Mick, Wis·
ner: Larry Kittleson, Keyes.
Okla., Dave Wickett. Laurel;
Mrs. Ivor James, Carrolli Mol'"
ris Jenkins. Wayne.

Mrs. Ted Leapley
Phone 98S-2393

,
Ed Keifer Honored

Guests for dinner Sunday In
the Ed H. Keifer home' In honor
of the host's birthday were the
Gene Cooks. Craig and Michelle,
Columbus, Larine Kelter, Nor
folk, Mrs. Virgil Lind. Wausa.
and the Ed Keifers and Kerry.

Officers Elected
Ladies Cemetery~ Association

met Thursday afternoon in the
bank parlors with 12 members
attending. .

Mrs. Wayne Kuhlman, Tus.
can, Ariz., Mrs. Ed H. KeIfer
and Mrs. Carl Brln,g were
guests. .

Newly elected officers are
Mrs. Darrell Graf. president;
Mrs. Cy Smtth, vice president;
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst, sec·
retary. and Mrs. Vernon Good
sell, treasurer.

Hostesses were Mrs. Ed Kei·
fer an Mrs. Earl Fish.

Baptismal Dinner
Sunday dinner guests in fhe

Rollie Granquist home, Laurel.
in honor of the baptism of Tina
Marie were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Roe, Beresford, S. 0" Don H.
Mosely, Los Angeles. Calif.,
Mrs'- L. W. Kuhlman/ Tuscan,
Ariz., the Oon Bruning family,
Hartington. and Mr. and Mr.s.
Cy Smifh.

Mark Birthday
Monday supper guests in the

Larry Alderson home for the
bir'hday of Mrs. Bob Alderson
were Mr. and Mrs. Don Winkel.
bauer, Sholes.

Meet for Bridge
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst en

tertained the U & J Bridge Club
Friday afternoon. Guests were
Mrs. Alvin Young and Mrs. R.
K. Oraper.

Mrs. r'. Young won high and
Mrs. Ffed Pflanz. low.

Next meeting will be Oct. 19
with Mrs. Ray Anderson..

Meet Sunday
WWI Barracks and Auxiliary

met Sunday afternoon in the
bank parlors.

After the business meeting ten
point pitch was played. A pot·
luck meal was served.

Rebekah Lodge
Rebekah Lodge met Friday

evening in ·the Lodge Hall with
l'l members present.

Lunch was served by Mrs.
Pearl Fish.

PRESBVTERIAN CHURCH J
(Dougla, Po"er, "",lor) r

Sunday, Oct. 14: Church, 9:30 C II
~cl_SJJnday schooLJO:3lL~ __.._ orro .

CATHOLIC CHURCH , J ' N
(Father Ronald'Batla"al ...., ews

~nday. Oct. 14: Mass. 8 ~.m. MrS. Clifford Burbach

Terry Graf, Creighton. and Phone 585.4458
Mrs. Kermit Grat, Randolph,. Birthday Party.
were Tuesday dinner guests In A birthday party was held
the home of Mrs. lV\aud Grat. /VIonday afternoon in the How·

Mr. and Mr$. Ivan Patrick, ard Mclain home In honor of
Ontario, Ore., were callers Sharon's eighth birthday. Seven Apple Recipes Are
Wednesday afternoon in the friends and classmates attend-

~.e;::::SHi~~~h Francis anc;f edvernon Goodsell, Belden. was, Feature of Meeting
The R. K. Drapers spent from a Monday evening visitor In Members of the Logan Home-

Sunday until Thur5(lay In the A. honor of the occasion. makers Club met in the Reuben
J~ .Menard home, Spearfish. S.D. Meyer home Thursday, answer·

The George Mohrs, Madrid, ZION CONGREGATIONAL ing rol/ call wllh apple recipes.
the AI Fishers, Rapid City, S, D. CHURCH Mrs. Norman Meyer had
ahd the Ray Andersons were (Gail Axen, pastor) charge of entertainment. Pitch
S~nday evening callers in the Sunday. Oct. 14: Worship, 10 prizes went to Mrs. Ben HolI-
te'Cll Leitlog home, Randolph. a.m.; Sunday schooL 11. man, Mrs. Elnora Helthold and

The Ed Kellers were Wednes· Mrs. Wilbur Nolte.
day afternoon lunch guests in UNITED METHODIST· Next meeting will be Nov. I at
the Gene Cook home, Columbus. CHURCH 2 p.m. In the Nolte home.

The Lavern Vasts, CoJerldge, (Robert L. Swanson, p~stor)
were Thursday aftenroon visl- Sunday. Oct. 14: Worship, 9:30
tors In the Floyd Root home. a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

The Bill Brandows were Sat.
urqay evening <:allers in the
Gene Burns home, Hartington.

Mrs. Susan Fetters and Angie,
Lyons, were weekend guest$ in
the Gordon Casal home.
: Mr. and Mrs. George Mohr,

Madrid, spent the. past wee~ In
~~e, .R~y Anderso~ ~ofne, Mr,
and Mrs. AI Fisliv, Rapid City,
S. 0., came Sunday evening for
a few days,

The Elert Jacobsens. were
Thursday dinner guests In the
Robert Jacobs home. Creighton.

lUariners l\leet SundaV

!}
.

r .elden
. News

ILaurel
......News

Mr~ Marhn Kraemer
Phone 256·158S

Square Dancers
Ten squares of area square

dancers danced Sunday evening
at the Laurel city auditorium
with the Laurel Town Twirlers
as hosts and larry Edwards as
caller.

The evening was highlighted
by skits, antics and shenanigans
by the Laurel group.

Traveling banners were taken
home by the Village Sql(ares of
Norfolk, Buckles and Bows of
Osmond and Town and Country
of Hartington.

Additional clubs represented
were the Wausa Country Twist.
erS. Norfolk 49'ers and Randolph
and Wakefield Clubs.

Lunch was served bythe host
dub.

Mariners met Sunday evening
in the church parlors. Guest
speakers were Rev. Moore G.
Bell, pastor of the Presbyterian
churches in Winnebago and
Walthill: Gorden Beaver; Mr.
and Mrs. oal Ross of Winne
bagp, and Bernice Chingway·of
Walthill. They spoke On Indian
affarrs..

Thirty pe.rsons were In attend
ance for guest night. Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Preston 'led devo·
tions, as:sisted by Mrs. Clarence
Stapektl~n, Mrs. Cy Smith and
Dick StapeJman.-

A dessert tuncheon was served
at the close of the evening.

Band Parents Meet
Last year the Laurel·Concord

Band Parents organization set a
$2,000 uniform goal.

Following a band parents
meeting last week, the organi.
zation set up the 1913-74 pro·
jects: serve banquet to honor
Dr. Herse on Sunday, Nov. 25
with Mrs. Kenny Wacker as
committee chairman and Mrs.
Winton Wallin as dining room
chairman;

Style show to be held at the
!S,(bOO1 auditorium Dec. 3. Chair·
man is Mrs. Glenn Anderson.
Oining room chairman is Mr~.

Morris Ebmeier and kitchen
chairman Is Mrs. Norman An·
derson;

Soup and sandwich luncheon
Is Jan. 12 at the city auditorium.
Co-chairmen are Mrs. Wallace
Magnuson and Mrs. Ralph Mil·
likenj

Jazz Festival luncheon. Feb. 9
with Mrs. Jack Erwin and Mrs.
Bob Buss as co-chairmen.

The annual carnival has been
scheduled for March 311 at the
high school auditorium wi1tl Mr.
and Mrs. Cail Christensen and
Mrs. CI{lyton Schroeder as
chairmen.

The final event will be the
August 1914 lce cream social
with Mrs. Marlen Dahlquist and
Mrs. ,Don DI:edJker as chalrper_

·sons. . '
Tfie prin'trng -of: the yearly

~t'Jd~co",!munit~ 'calenaars will
-be headed_by Mrs. Mel Olsen
and Mrs. Bob McCorklndale.

Cyclathon Nets $900
Thirty-one members of the

Laurel·Concord Band participa·
ted in a ten· mile cyclathon
Saturday with sponsor donations
totaling 5900.

Parents assisting at the mile
check·polnts were Ch'arlle Paul.

at ~~Co~~rnr:;:1e~b~r~~:'C:~~~~:~
at ham, Mrs. Lloyd. Heese, Mrs.

Harold Carlson, Ersula KniefJ
and JoAnn Huddelston.

Band members participating
were Lee Skovbo, Mark Chris·
tensen-, Jodi HUddelstan, Klyde
Matthews, Toby Cunningham,
/\'\ark McCorkindale, Rebecca
Kraemer, Kelly McCoy. Rox·
anne Kraemer, Darcy Harder,
Carolyn Knudsen, Paula Buss,
~ry Ebmeier. Beth Potier,

thy Stohler, Sandra Bloom,
uUe 8U.5S. L,1.$a,..GalvJ"io Annette

Itschen. Lori 'Carlson," Kathl
Kar e , Verlln Hansen, Brian
Skovbo, Lorraine Stanley, Dan.
ny Patetield. Julie Crisp, Sharon
Taylor, Sandra Taylor, Julie
Swanson. Jutle Anderson and
Paula Chace.

Band members assisting with
the cyclathon were: Joy Bloom,
Lori Brachvogel, Deanna Erwin.
Kim McCorklndale, Janice Wal·
lin. Julie Wallin. Barb. Olsen,
Susan Schroeder, Kim Chace
and Denise Magnuson.

Gerele Kavanaugh, Cedar
County supervisor, was on hand
to block off adjacent country
roads during the event.

All 31 riders. between the ages
of J1 and 16, completed' the full
ten-mile course.

TRINITV LUTHERAN
·CHURCH

. (Andrew Domson. pastor)
Saturday, Oct. 1J: No con·

firmation class at Wayne.
Sunday, Oct. 14: Worship

service at Wayne, 8: 30 a.m.;
worship service at Hoskins,
10:15. _.

Monday. Oct. 15: Choir, 8 p.m.
Tuesday. Oct. 16: Bible: class.

8'p:m~"· l .

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Saturday, Oct. 13: Saturday
school, 9 a.m.

Sunday, O~t. ~ Sund~y

school. 9: 30 ~.; V1Drshlp.
10:30; Walther Lea9ue Ratly,
Meadow Grove. 4 p.m.; Installa
tion at Mt. Olive Church in
Norfolk. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Imit,
Seward., were dJnner" guests
Thursday In the---'Crarence
Schroeder home.

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

(Dale Coakley, pastor)
Saturday. Oct. 13: Confirma·

tion class. 9:30 a.m.
Sunday; Oct. 14: Worshi9- 9,30

a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

Churches-
HOSKINS UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
Ministers

Harold Mitchell
Glenn kennicott

Miss Carol Roeftmer
Sunday, .Oct. 14: Church

worship, 9: 30 a.m.; church
study, 10:30.

Lutheran Ladies· Aid met last
Thursday afternoon in the
church basement.

Pastol: Jordan Arft opened
with devotions. His topic was
"Guidance in Grief." Roll call

·was a donation of two cents to
the penny pot if members had
aHended church services the
preceding Sunday. and five
cents if they had not.

Delegates to the LWML fall
rally Oct. 9 at the Christ
Lutheran Church in Norfolk
were Mrs. Guy Anderson, Mrs.
James Robinson, Mrs. Fred
Bargstadt and Mrs. Ernst Eck
mann_

The Hospital 'Aid will meet
Nov. 6 at the Christ Lutheran
Church in Norfolk. The Ladies
Aid supper will be Nov. 4 from
5·B p.m.

Mrs. Ernst Eckmann was
seated at the birthday table.
Named to the October flower
committee were Mrs. Melvin
Freeman and M~ Alvin Jon;
son. Mrs. Cle~ Weich and
Mrs. Aile Olson are on the
Novem . ;4ltar ~ulld." .

Host es were, Mrs. Marie
R ao- and Mrs. Melvin

reeman. November, hostesses
will be Mrs. Earl Anderson and
Mrs. Rudolph Warneke.

Motor Fire
The Hoskins Fire Department

was called to the Country VII·
lage Wednesday at 12:30 p.m.
where i¥ washing machine motor
caught fire.

No damage waS reported.

Meet at Fire Hall
Twenty.-seven persons attend·

ed the Elderly Card Club
V'l:ednesday evneing at the Has·
kins Fire Hall. -

Pit<:h priZes were won by Mrs_
Lucille Asmus and E. C. Fenske,
high, and Fred Marquardt. low.

The group also observed the
41th wedding anniversary ot Mr.
and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich. Mrs.
Ulrich served the cake, baked
by Mrs. Edwin Brogie.

Next meeting will be Oct. 10.

Meet in Opfer Home.
¥ors. Herman Opfer entertain

ed the Birthday Club Wednesday
afternoon for her birthday.
Guests .were Mrs. Jerry Brudl.
gan and Jay,..Norlolk. Mrs. Ed
Win1er and Troy and Timothy
Volwller.

Bunco prizes were won by Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Me,lhack
Margaret Krause, high. Mrs. 'Il~nd Mrs. Eldon Hlr:sch, New
Paul Scheurich. second high, Ulm,· Minn., were Thursday
and M s Kathr n RI k to supper guests in the Alvin

I" • Y ec, w. Wagner home. . .
Henry Sweigards, Stanton.

were Monday viSftors in the
Ejphia Schellenberg home.

.Mr. a,{d Mrs. Richard Phipps
and Chad. Lincoln, and Mrs. Ida
Koepke, Norfolk, were weekend
guests in the Lester Koepke
home. Joining them for dinner

Saturday Guests Sunday were Esther and Leo
Roy Jenkins and Alfred Man" Uttecht. NorfOf~.

gels. Winside, Otto Kleensang~The Sam Ulr~chs, Sol.se, Ida·
and Louis Bendlns were guests ho, Mrs. Matilda Ulrich and
in the' Er'nst EckfYlann home Mrs. ~verett Wetlf~, Norlof~,
Saturday evening for the hOSt" were d,~ner g~ests hursday 10

ess' birthday. the ErWin ~Ir~ch hom~
Card prizes were won by Mr. The ,Pete Johansons and the

aad Mrs. Jenkins, Alfred Man.' Roy Jensens, Omaha, were Sun·

gels and Mrs. Kleensang_ ' ~~~g~~~:~-ggU~~~el.~ i~: ~~~
~ C•.Hinzmans Host Langenberg family were after·

Members of the G & G card noon ....isitors.

Club, met Friday evening in the E:~:~ h:;:u:~e~~~'~~~u:S~
Visitors in _the "Ella B~chanan
home,' Osmond, and in the
Adolph Spatz h9me, Plainview,'
Sunday. ,

Mr.· and M~s. Richard He"~
mers, ,Richmond; Calif. f • were
FrldaY9ue~ts in the Rutn Lan·
genber9 horre, .

'3 School PeofJle
.At Media MeetrRp ~.

La:vr~ 'F'lr~ric~son, me d I a
coordinator ~or th~ Wayne·Car.
1"9.". ,~c~~,l~; ,R¢eHa Wac;:ker"
~',~~~tary librarianf and F,aun~
ell. B~nnett! ,middle s c h "0 I

Will .be jn Lincoln
~rsdaYI ~jJd I;rlll~y,.to
,~rln~al n;l~ti"g ,of, the
~~"catlona!·.Me d.1 a

Birthday G~ests

Mr. and Mr$. ,OQillas Puis,
Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Puis, the Carl Hinzmans, the
Erwin Ulrichs and the Marvin
Kleensangs. Shirley and Randy.
were guests in the Oennis Puis
home Monday evening for Rus·
sel's fifth birthday.

Birthday cakes werl! .bake,d by
,Mr~. ~nnl&··fliJls,,~. Re~.~
'Puls and Mrs. Dallas Puis. '

they went to tbe home of Mrs.
Edith Strate for cards.

Prizes were won by Mrs.
Oliver Kiesau and Lyle Marotz,
high, and Mr. ana Mrs. Eric
Melerhenry. low~

- The Nov. 1 meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. Lydia Langen
berg·

ll\frso Herman Marten Is Hostess
thursday. to the'Dorcas Society

-l"L,oskinsNewsIJ · . M~~0~:~:S~4~~S

card Club
'! Members of the Triple Three
card Club met at Prenger's for
supper Monday evening. Later

Marks lsI Birthday
The Delvin Schulz family.

Pilger, Everett Newmans and
Dennis, Wlnside,~ Ken Frahms
~nd Shane, Wayne. the Larry
'~chwede family, Pierce. the

;,F='rancis Kells and Brad, Nor"
(olk, the Dallas Schellenbergs
'~~d sons, .the Philip Scheu"
'll,e Harty Schwedi!!l,:lhe '
'llfates; Mbrii}in" ';;nl:l"" ,
'~nd Mrs. Katherine Asmus were
guests Tuesday evening in the
Jerry Schwede home in honor of
Tony's first birthday.
. PJtch priZes were won by Mrs.
Schulz and Francis' Keil, high,
Mrs. Frahm and Harry
Schwede, low. an"d Mrst Keil and
tarry Schwede, traveling.'

Esther Circle
Esther Circle of the Hoskins

United Methodist Church met
Tuesday in the brotherhood
bUilding.

Ten members were present to
make quilts. FoUowing a potluck
dinner, a short business meeting
was held. President. Mrs. Erwin
Ulrich. opened the meeting with
scripture' reading and a poem
entitled•. "October." -

Ann Scheurich presented the
prelude and Mrs. Paul Scheur
ich accompanied group singing.

Plans were made to serve
lunch at the Scheurich sale
which w.,s held Oct. 6. A get

Answers" Call well card was sent to carl
The Hoskins Rescue Unit re- Wittler.

sponded to a call about 7:30 p.m. Plans were made for the
Wednesday evening to the Nu thank -offering' program ·to be
Cor Plant where Arnold Bu'ck- held Nov. 2 In the Erwin Ulrich
endahl of Pierce had fallen 25 home at 1: 30 p.m.
feet. He was taken to a Norfolk Birthday Club
tiiospit~l. , Members of the Birthday Club

met Tuesday evening in' the
Open House Erwin Ulrich homE! for a

Approximately 70 persons a't- carry-In supper.
tended the open house at Pat's The group honored Mr. and

~:~Y2_~al~~~~~:~~:~~7:~ ~~;~. W~~~7~' ::,:rc:reOf hO~:
received several floral arrange· guests In the Clarence Schroeder
ments. . home. Guests were Mrs. Lucille

Prizes were won by Mrs. Asmus and Mrs. Meta Pingel.
.' "Reuben Puis, Mrt. W. K. SheUon Card prizes were won by Mr.

and Mrs. PhHip Scheurich. and Mrs. Eric Meierhenry, Mrs.
Refreshmenfs were served by Meta Pingel and Clarence

Mrs. Fred Bargstadt and Mrs. Schroeder.
Walter Strate. ,~_._

Eleven members of the Dor
C;B5 Society of the,..Peace United'
C~urCh of 'Chr:'ist mer Thursday
at" 2 p;m. In ,the church base
,."ent with Mrs. FIerman I\Mrten

~s~~~tR:ymondWalker opened
the meeting with prayer. The
hostess' f~vorite hymn, '.'Lead
Me to Calvary," was sung.

Mrs. Norris Langenberg, pro-.
gram chairman, read a poem
,ntitled "This Is Your Lite,"
The hymn, "For the Beauty. of

--" -the Earth," was sung.
,Members participated in
scripture reading and Rev. Dale
Coakley' gave the lesson from
Luke, Chapter 10. Mrs. Andrew
Andersen accompanied in the
singing of "Blest Be the Tie
That Binds."
,;, Plans. were made for miSsion
lestlval to be held Oct. 2B.
Supper will be served an~

Pastor John Saxton wi II be the
guest speaker.
~ A special collection for mis
$ions was taken. "Thinking of
rfQu" cards were sent to Mrs.
I~mma -Bauermeister, Mrs.
Evelyn Krause, Mrs. Marie Puis

;#!nd Mrs. Elizabeth Fuhrman.
Mrs. Reuben Puis will be the

:.ffosfess for the Nov. 1 meeting.
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YOUNG'S SERVICE
DlxoD._Nebraaka
T.nk W.gon Servlc.

teA - Radiator Repelr

John Young, Own.'

COMING EVENTS
THURSDAY, OCT, 11

Pleasant Dell Club, Vern Carl
sons, 2 p.m.

MONDAY, OCT. 1S
Young At Hearts Club, Jim Bus.

bys, 8 p.m.
Amerfcan Legion Auxiliary, 8
PEO, 7:45.

TUESDAY, OCT. 16
VFW A{,I)(l/iary, 8 p.m.
Legion dinner for basebalJ

champions, Legion Hall, 7
p.m.
WEDNESDAY, OCT, 17

LaPorte Club, 2 p.m.
American Legion, 8

Wayne Prof
Gets Choice
Cather Bid

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
CHURCH

(Fred Jansson, pastor)
Thursday, Oct. 11: Junior

choir, 4 p.m.; church business'
meeting, 7:30. "

Saturday, Oct. 13: Confirma
tion class, 9 a.m.

Sunday, Oct. 14: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; morning wor
ship, speaker,- Rev. Melvin Ped~

erson, 11 ; potluck dinner at
church, 12: 15 p.m.; communion
service, 7: 30. '

Tuesday, Oct. 16: Women's
Prayer Fellowship, 9 a.m.

Wednesday, Oct. '17: Covenant
Couples supper.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Shin Kim, pastor)
Thursday, Oct. 11: Mary Cir

cle, Mrs. Robert Anderson. 2
p.m.; Mary 'Circle, at the
church, 2.

Sunday, Ocl. 14: Sunday
schooL 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11.

Mrs. Ruby Pedersen of Wayne
State's English Department has
been Invltled to an International
Seminar on "The Art of Willa
Cather" in Lincoln. Willa CathE:r
is a well-known author from
Nebraska whose works include
"My Antonia." "a Ploneer/'
and "Song of the Lark."

The Oct. 25-28 conference is
the culmination of state-wide
classes, lectures, and concerts
on Cather's work, marking the
centennial year of her birth.
T h r e e international speakers
will head the seminar: Leon
Edel, University of Hawaii;
Marcus Cunliffe, England and
Eudora' Welty. a novelist from
Mississippi.

Mrs. Pedersen was one of 40
people chosen t h r 0 ugh the
university Inc Iud i n g inter
national persons, g r a d u ate
students in American studies,
and approximately one faculty
member from each Nebraska

-C01TegefOsTnri-ori'tnesediscus
slcm groups. Mrs. Pedersen has
taught a class including Cather's
works, read all her writings, and
attended a conference and con
cert on her works at the Unlver·
sity of Nebraska last year.

O. Hrbek - Hereford yearling.heifers. .
W Ruzicka - Hereford yearling steers & heifers0: Boettcher - Angford yearling steers & heifers
P. Cassidy - Crossbred steer & heifer calves
R, Laack - Crossbred light yearl!ngs
C, Hopkins ~l\l1lIford-sl"er & he.fer calves
M, Young - Holsfein & Crossbred yearl~ng sleers
D. Bowma'n - Crossbred calves & yearlings
L, Schneider - Angus yrlg, st~r5 & Holstein yrlg, sleers
F. Mateicek - Angus yearling steers & heifers
N. Hlpke - Crossbred & Hoislein yearlings
L. Skokan - Hereford yearlings
Holt Co. - Herelord year,jing ~eifer5

Boyd Co. - Hereford IIghf yearlings

Several consignments sflll pending So we could very
~,eU:, run' over, our, estimate_ We will sta,Y on,· ,-::tl~ay
after~~on sales: frq~ 'now on.f no more, ~Pi1,d~)' ,n~{I,l't, '~Ie;~
lill noxl sprlng,UI~al rUn .01 leeder pigl,bred' $QW$, .~nd,.
boars', Sped.IClub,Call Sale, S.I~rd.y, Ot.l, 20, Re~ul.r

MondaYAfle,noon~oqS.le,oet.lS, ' ;.:.

~VTCHERH~SA4'J!:~~JIIPm?~!..
~:OO P.M,. ;:"-"9ixb~!a~B e~~eet,mt1'~*

Verdigre ~~~:~!~:sk...Mar~.' ..
Mkl, Ph, 668·2246! . ..HomePh,668·2942

,~~,~::. /-::;;rf::::;\?~I §!~;;,~:

OPENING FALL CATTLE SALE

Friday, October 12 1:00 p.m.
100.800 Locally Consigned Choice to ~ancy .

Calves & Yearlings

To Meet Thursday
Circle 5 of the Salem Lutheran

Church postponed their meeting
from Oct. 4 to today (Thursday)
at 9 a.m. with Mrs. Ron Hard
ing.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

( Dona Id E. Meyer, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 11: Weekday
classes, 4: 15 p.m.; high school
classes, 6 30; Senior choir, 8

Friday, Oct. 12: Bible sludy,
Irene Walters. 2 p.m. .

Sunday, Oct. 14: Sunday
schooL 9: 15 a.m.; worship,
10: 30; Bible Institute. here, 7
p.m.

Wednesday, OCt. 17: Junior
choir, 4 p.m.; Couples Club, 8.

Mary Martha's Meet
Mary Martha's of the Evan·

gelical Covenant Church met
Oct. 2 at 2 p.m. with 30
members present.

Mrs. Elmer Baker gave the
lesson. The afternoon was spent
working on blankets and lap
robes. Mrs. Joe Keagle and Mrs.
Milton Gustafson served.

Next meeting will be Nov. 22
at the church at 2 p.m.

bers also attended. The lesson
was presented by Mrs. Robert
Johnson. The Nov. 1 meeting
will be at 2 p.m. with Mrs.
Harvey Henningsen as hostess.

Mrs. Lyle Boeckenhauer was
hostess to the nine members of
Circle 6 when they met last
Tuesday at 8 p.m. Mrs. Clarence
Schroeder gave the iesson. Next
meeting will be with Mrs. Gen·
eva Briggs Nov. 6 at 8 p.m.

The lesson at each meeting
was "Women Who Followed
Jesus."

.. Weekend Guests
The Mark Utecht family, Pa

pillion, were weekend guests In
the Fred Utecht home.

UPW Meets
The UPW of the United Pres

byterian Chul"ch met Thursday
at 2 p.m. at the church with 20
members present.

Mrs. Preston Turner Qave the
lesson, "·The American In
dians."

A 'chlcken pie supper will be
held at the churCh Oct. 18 with
serving from 5-8 p.m. The public
is invited to attend.

Lunch was served by Mrs.
Robert Ostergard and Mrs. Wal.
ter Chinn.

Next meeting will be Nov. 1 at
2 p.m. at the church.
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Churches -

PEa Starts New Year
PEa started the new year

wIth a reassemble dinner Oct. 1
at 6: 30 p.m. at the Cornhusker
Cafe. Roll call was answered
wIth "50 Years of Fad and
Funnies."

Mrs. Ed Schnasse, Mrs.
Charles M. Coe and Mrs. Wilbur
Peterson were on the program
committee. Mrs. Warren Bress·
ler and Mrs. Craig Williams
were on the serving committee.

Tables were set In the fall
motif.

Next meeting will be Oct. 15 at
.1:45 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)

T~urs~ay~ _9~t. 11_:, J_unior
-HTgh-chofr:;7-p.m.; Senior choir,

8.
Saturday, Oct. 13: Confirma

tion classes.
Sunday, Oct. , 4: Church

schooL 9 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

FARM

RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

MOVING?

the opportunity

'1:1 hllndle your order~

'0'
purch,lSe or redemption

of

U,S. Government

Securities

112 WEST JRD STR E ET

3'5·2145

Stote Nol,enol Bonk
& Trust ComV:Jny

Abler Transfer; Inc.

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom
mended mover.

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

WILL DESIGN and sew clothes.
Call 315·3273. 01114

Cards of Thanks

WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK'
our relatives and friends for the
visits, c~rds and gUts- dl.,lring our
stilY at the. hospllal. A specl~1

thank you to Dr. Matson,and the
stalt at the Wakefield Hospllal.
Mrs. Jim Martindale and Malt.

011

t':

WE WISH TO THANK relatives
and friends for memorials, flow
ers, cards and food at the time
of the death of our father and
grandfather. The family of Gus·
tav Kraemer. 011

OUR SINCERE THANKS to all
our ,friends and relatives for
their cards, flowers, memorials
and food in the loss of our
beloved husband, father and
grandfather. Thanks to Dr. Mat
son for his services. Thanks to
the LCW for serv-fAg lunches dfld
to Pastor Peterson for his Visits.
pray,ers and'comforting service.
The family of B~n Cross. 011

Misc. Services

I WISH TO THANK all my
relatives and friends for the
visits and cards while I was In
the hospital. Special thanks to
Or. Walter Benthack and the
nurses at the hospital. John
Lorenzen. all

WE. WISH TO THANK our
refat'iv.e~ and friends .• who :a,t~
tendecr"ollr silver wedding annl·
versary. and to all ,those who

.remembered us with cards and
'glfts,'or helped I,n :Bny :othe'r way
to make Ol,lr 'anniversary such a
memorable occasion. Waneri ,.
and LaJeane Marotz, Winside.

. 011

WILL INSTALL carpet, linole
um and tile. Will also restretch
carpet. For estimate. phone 375·
2771. s17t8

SEWiNG MACHINE REPAIR.
Contact The Gallery, 306 Main
St., Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375
all4. j30tf

J AND G CONCRETE COM·
PANY, fratwork of all types,
including farm yards. Free es
timates. Phone 375-1264. a13'"

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

Salem .Lutheran Circles Meet

!M'ke~;.gNews
Orcle 1 of the Salem Lutheran'

Church met Thursday with' Mrs.
James, Chambers at 1 p.m. with
nine members attending. Mrs.
Glen'n Paulson presented the
lesson. Next meetIng will be
Nov. 1 at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Glenn
Paulson.

Mrs. Fran'cls Fischer was
hostess Thursday when Circle 2
mel with eight· members pres
ent. The lesson was given by
Mrs. Arthur Hollman. The Nov.
~ meeting will be at- 2 p.m. with
Mrs. Jessee Brownell.

Eight members were present
when Circle 3 met in the church
basement with Mrs. Phillip Ring
as hostess. Mrs. lloyd Hugel
man presented the lesson. Mrs.
Art Longe will be hostess at the
Nov. 1 meeting at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Robert Johnson and Mrs.
Eldon Barelman were guests
when Circle 4 met Thursday at 2
p.m. at the church. Hostess was
Mrs. Fred Utecht. Nine mem-

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter·
mlnal located at Hartington,
Nebraska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse - with
truck high loading facilities 
available soon. Housing avail·
able. Phone 254-.6549 or Res. 254.
3361. m4"

HOUSE FOR SALE' 409 W. 10th
Street. Must sell now at lowered
price of $18,500. Call collect, 336·
3016 or contact Lavern Osten
dorf at FHA. 011

CALL IN YOUR WANT AD

THE WAYNE HERALD
Phone·375·2600

-Well designed, ttree bedroo'rn
split level home near college.
Central alr, large closets and
cathedra,1 ~Ilvlng room. 2·car
garage and large fenced back
yard.

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 Professional Bldg Wayne
Phonf' 175 2134

FOR SALE
Gustom built h a mOe 5 and ~

bofldlng lots In Wayne's new·
est addition. There~s, a lot to'

. like' In 'the "Knolls." Vakoc
Constructlo~ 'Co. Phone 3'75·

.' ·3.~74 'or 375·3055 or 375-3091

FOR SALE BY OWNER

611 Ea'St 10th
Phone 375·2,125

FOR SALE: 10 x 55 mobile
home. Porch, air conditioning,
complete new carpeting, two
bedroom. Priced tor quick sale.
Phone 375-2481 after 6 p.m. 04t3

QUALITY
MOJ;lILE HOMES

12 - 14 . 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri- La.

Eight Name Brands to choose
from.

WNNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc.

West Hwy. 30, SChuyler, Nebr.

Reed Estate

FOR SALE: 160 acres improved,
six south and two east of
Randolph. Phone 337-0129. s24tf

FOR RENT: Furnished mobile
home. Phone 375-2782. ol1tf

Mobile Homes

4 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Adults 51.50
Children Under 10 - 75t

NORT-HEAST
TECHNICAL

COMMUNITY
COLLEGE

ANNOUNCES

TWO NEW
Full time· Day Time

Occupational

Programs

ELECTRICIAN
CommerciaiRes'idential

48 Weeks ~

++++++++++

MASONRY

To Begin Nov. 26

++++++++++

SPAGHETTI
DINNER

AND BAZAAR
St. Mary's School Hall

420 East Seventh Street.
Wayne

St. Mary's

Sunday

Oct. 14, 1973

15 Weeks

++++++++++.
To regIster or obtaIn more
informatIon, contact North
east College, 801 E. Benjamin
Ave., Norfolk, Nebr. 68701
(402) 371·2020.

FOR SAL E: Fancy Missouri
River Cabin two miles below
Ponca State Park. Fireplace, atl
g!ass,- frol1-t r ,-bea-v-tlful---v-iew, aH
electric. Includes 100' x 150' lot
and boat dock. $24,000. Terms.
Phone 402·755·251 L Ponca. 011t3

W~nted

FOR EASY, QUICK ca'pet
cleaning rent Blue Lustre Elec
trlc Shampooer, only $1 per day,
McNatt Hardware, Wayne. 011

Personals

WILL CLIP POODLES and
other breeds. Price. $7.50 and
up. Phone 375· 1953. 01lt6

Special Notice

REDUCE SAFE & FAST wilh
GoBese Tablets & E·Vap "water
J1ilts." Griess Rexall Store. o4t2T

FOR SALE: Nationally accred
ited SPF Yorkshire boars and
gilts. 140 day Wts. and BF
probes available. Ex,cellent
quality. Dean Sorensen, Wayne,
Nebr., pho('le 375·3522. 611.16

Pets

FOR SAL E: Two Holstein hei.t
ers, ready to calf, Elray Hank.
584-2683. 011

DIXON COUNTY Feed LoIs at
Allen, Nebraska will buy corn
and milo. Open seven days a
week. Ca1/635-2411. ;l1tf

YOUR PIGS CAN PUT ON UP
TO FIVE POUNDS EXTRA
GAIN iN EIGHT WEEKS...wilh
Hubbard PIG POWER. By test,
pigs start faster, galn, faste",
finish faster. Get improved feed
efficiency, shinier coats, better
unHormity. Use less feed pel"
pound of gain. Ask Robert's
Feeds & Seeds in Wayne about
Pig Power. 011

SLEEPING PROBLEM? Rest·
less? Get Snoozer Tablets for a
safe night's -sleep. Only 99c.
Griess Rexall Store. 04t8T

livestock

Thr~ :bedroom home located near $~hooIS., Garag~
off basement.

Farm ForSQle
. - QUARTER SECTION ~

Improved quarter. section in Wayne County. Modern
home. fair Improvements, good water. ,Extra nice
laying quader with creek running through'JO:8cres 0'1
·pasture. Offered··on land contract.

Four bedroom hon'le with dining room. living room,
kitchen, one bedroom and full bath on main floor.
Entryway' wIth open staircase leading to three
bedrooms, full bath and. sleeping porch on second
lloor. New carpeting In livIng room and dining room.
Located near city schools. Low Interest rate loan
_with 32 years to run can be assumed by qualified
purchaser. Interest, principal, taxes and insurance of
aboul 5115 per monlh.

Milton G.
Waldbaum Co.

Wakefield. Nebraska
An Equal

Opportunity, EmpJoyer

If You're Going To HalJe An Estate ...

We Think It Should Be Real!

WANTE D: Women to work
part·tlme. - 'mostly night work.
Good wages. Must hav,e typing
experience. Apply at The Wayne
Herald, Wayne, Nebr. s20tf

MILTON G. WALDBAUM CO. is
currently seeking applicants for
management trainee positIons In
our drying and grading opera·
tlons. We are seeking respon·
sible Individuals who are willing
to supervise duties ot 5- 10 em·
ployees. Salary is based on job
duties, responsibilities and ap .
pI/cant Initlatrve and traIning.
Apply in pers~n0 Milton G..
Waldbaum Co., W efleld, Nebr.
An equal oppo nlty employer.

~2018

H'ELP WANTED: Full time
nurses aid. Must be over 21
Experience preferred but not
necessary. Apply at Dahl's Re
tirement Center, Wayne. 01113

ARE/NOW TAKING appll·
.cations for full time .and parf·
time help during the fall and
winter months for men and
women. Day shift wages ~ $1.80
per hour. Night shift wages 
$l.85 per hour. Apply in ,person
at the office of The Milton G.
Waldbaum Co" Wakefield. An
equal opportunity employer.

s20t8

WANTE 0: Person who has ex·
perlence with lumber and build·
ing materials. Good starting
salary. Excellent opportunltV tor
advancement. Write WBH, c 0
The Wayne Herald. s17t5

WANTED

From 8 a.m.·4 p.m.

Apply At

Woyne Police
Station

Full Time Marker Maid,

$1.75 per hour.

Help Wanted

Maverick 4-Dr. . . . .. 7'::' 1
Torino Wagon, , ... , ,.9 & 9
lT04·Dr•••.•... : 10& IU

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Ford·Mercury Dealer

119 E.,l 3rd Ph. 37S·378O

FOR.RENT: Furnished -apa:r:I·=;:::;;:::;:======:;~=========d:;::'
menl. Prlvale drive. Married WANTED: lost ~nd Foun
couples only. Children al.lowed.. Starting' Mon'day, Oct. 8, we
but no pets"caIl375·1547. j28tf wJl1 be breaking ,from 6-10

~.I
'" .~'I p.m.• , Monday - through
~.. C'. Thursday night. Please call
nENl~.-A-., ..AR . Penny al 287·2211 If "you are

Interested in working. Our
new wages are $1.80 per
hour, daytime, {also part
tlmeL and $1.85 per hour,
night and fuJI time. No ex
perience necessary.

WANTED: Full lime LPN, Also
need full time kitchen help.
Apply' at Dahl Retlre:ment cen
t.er, Wayne. 01lt3

WANTED: Four appllc.ants to
work 3 p.m. to 11 p.m. shift at
$1.85 per hour. Apply in person
at the office of the 'Milton G.
Waldbaum Co. In Wakefield. An
equal opportunity employer.

s27t4

MADISON FOODS PORK
PLANT needs good workers who
are interested In a job that has
an excellent future,' salary and

~,:f.1dvancement. Apply at Madison
Foods, Inc., Madison. Nebr.
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m.
to 12 noon, Saturday, or phone
454·3361 s1019

WE NEED FARM LISTINGS
We Have Local

& Out-Of.State Form Buyers

Spacious four bedroom bl-IevQ'1 home located,' near
city schools, Upper level fealures living ro<>rnwlth
fireplace and book shelves~ new pile wool carpetln.g,
full bath, Three bedrooms (one newly carpelect!, half
bath 'off master bedroom, extra nice klt<:hen lined •
with· birch cablrf6tts. two built·;n Tappan ovens, plus
four' burners on island' end. barf dishwasher (bullt·ln
optional) and dinette with, b:U1It-1I, ;hlna closet.

/

Three bedroom (large master bedroom) hom•.
Kitchen with lots of copboard space, dlnlng area..
large I1vln9 roqm, bath and utlHty room or) main
floor. New carpeting In kitchen. dining area. living
room and hallway. Full basement with two bed·
rooms, living room, bath and ney.t carpeting. Patio
and large double garage. Extra ,nice corner lot
located near college, .

Almost new walnut console for
sale- In Wayne. Transfer before
Oct. 30 to responsible party
wIlling to· assume payments.
Will accept upright as down
payment, WlIImar" Plano Com.
panv, Box 248, Willmar, Mlnne_
sote, 612-235-5106

LATE MODEL KIRBY
Excellent condition uprIght-
Kirby with adjustments for
Indoor-outdoor and shag car
pet. Take over last two
paymen'fs of $10.50.

Ca" 286-45~

For ·Rent
FOR RENT: Four bedroom
house. 820 Pear:1. Call 375-2808.

011t3

WE HAVE A SUPPLY of wood
chips on hand. Bob's Farm
Service. 106 S. Main, Wayne.

01114

NEW AND USE D Motorcyde~

Authorized Yamaha De a I e r.
Complete Sales and Se'vice HELP WANTED
Call 373·4316 lor evening dj'.o Production workers needed to
pointment. Thompson Imple,,- work in modern facilities.
men', Bloomfield, Nebr. astf\ Openings available in all

i ,'"areas. Top wages, company
paid health Insurance, paid
vacations and holidays
among ~neflts. Night shift
available for college students
on part. time basis. Apply In
person.

I;oli SALE: 19n Comel lour
ddor. Automatic, power' steer
Ing",'ak conditioned. Only 12,600
mlles,:Perfeet condition. ,See at
920 OOuglas. Wayne. 011

FOR SALE: Storage and drying
bins. "Modern Farm Systems.
YES" we DO. have bins and
dryers. Contact Merle Sieler.
375-2854. or Al Wieseler. 375-3394.

a3019

FOR SAI,.E: aids Trumpet and
Cornet. Phone 375-2325 after 5
p.m. 011

J;',I!":,

,For.··Sale

"SALESMAN ~ANT.J'..e - Ages
25-65 preferred\.....Y'U1I 'br--part

AUTOMATIC EQUIPMENT time representative wanted fOr
FOR RENT: Fra"k'es water con. MFG. CO. the Wayne area to service
dltloners. fully automatic. Ilfe. Pender, Nebr. 68047 customers and take orders for
time guarantee, all sizes, for as landscaping of homes and com· ARTHUR MANN'S golden anni
little as $4.50 per month. Swan. HELP WANTED: Full-time. mercia,1 bul!dings. Write Mar versary open house Is OCt, 14.
son TV & Appliance. Phone Otte Construction, Wayne. Nebr. shall Nurseries. Box 160. Arling. ;~~~~ Wayne Woman's c~~~

.3'.5•.3.690•.•••••••1l.2.".3.'.5.•2.18.0.•111! •••••56."••'o.n.,1~.eblrlalskla.618.ooI2•.•••0.11.3 .

THOMAS ORGAN: Late model,
perfect condltloni very low pay
ments. May be seen locally. Call
Mr. Budge, Credit Dept., collect,
402·333·1500. 011

1973 SINGER
FASHIONMATE

Automatic zl'g-zag. will make
buttonholes, blindtlems and
even darns and m~nds. Used
only J months. Assume - low

. balance of oniy $31.18 or take
over payments. call 286-4530.

·'·WE AR E NOW taking orc,ters for
our capons. Call 375·1513 or 256
3455. 01lt4



7 ounce

10 ounce

6 oz. 85' Size

49¢

S1" Value

2 '14 oz.

SAV-MOR

This coupon .redeemoble only at Sav-Mor

Colgate~
INSTANT
SHAVE

1 ThiS coupon mUSl be presented by customer alilme 01 sale 1.
. ,~

~ WITH THis COUPON ::;;:
~ FAMILY SIZE :c:;
~ 7 OUNCE ULTRA BRITE ~
~ '1" Sugg. Lis! TOOTHPASTE;§
~s:~ 55 ". Reiular or Cool Mint ~
r - ,.. limit one (oupon ~

per unit purchasl'd
• coupon e-.pirt'!o 10·10.7]

~
'~113vafue

Toothpaste

!his coupon redeemable only at Sav-Mor

~ This coupon must be presented by Cl.Slomer alilme 01 sale 2

@ WITH THIS ~Lustre :~;g COUPON .. rL -:::.
~ 29 ~ /~s~~ ureme· ~
~ .",..- H~IR SPRAY :~
::5. 89 t Value • Li~iI ~';,e c~~p~n ~

"m..-;OCKOlO OR UNSCENTED per unIt pur.chased "'"
1""=. 12 OUNCE SIZE • Coupon Cllp,res IO-20.7~:'

REGULAR 3/$1 00MENTHoL:

NEW LIME -=;;;;;;2"'-

~""''''''''='""''=''---~''_~----C'-

/'...~7!!.ti~~!!E.7r.J
29' Value

5 ounce A

[ill (~.. Cashmem.Bouquet.
59 ~ I <Tv> I BODY POWDER

·':'o·'~J
~.

Regular or Greaseless

1.25 oz.

.Fall Super Specials -
WEAR-EVER TOTE'M

G-TRA-SH· BAGS
(Box of 8) 5 Bushel

79' Value

HEET

Saturday

8:30-6:00

WITH THIS COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON

ultra brits®
TOOTHPASTE

IIIISW1I

Think ahead, shop ahead. and stay ahead with
convenience and economy. BUY THE LARGE SIZE,
SAV-MOR carries EVERY SIZE. every popular
brand of your f.avorite products for better health and
grooming; buf when you BUY BIG - YOU SAVE
BIG. ' .and THAT'S FOR SURE!

Lustre
Creme@
HAIR SPRAY

S1 6
' Value

i.
":HOlRd~~.ntHOtH ~4ounce

.. FIGHTS ODOR 49 <t
..' '1"' Value

Bri9ht Side!
the
shine '1 40 Value

shampoo

25C OFF 88.et
11ou""-

4· .. .. .·8········.;,.·8····." <t.CANS.- .

i HOIR AFrER HOtH
, " : non-~ting anli-perspir-anl

• . deodor,nt
.. Fight. All Three Kind. 0' Welne.. and Odor

.. '1" Volue

Compare at 65' each
SU9g·loist

Monday-Friday
8:30-8:30

"' Leslie...... News
Mrs. louis Hansen

Phone 287·2346

Tour Wayne
Students of District 33 and

their teacher. Mrs. John Ream.
spent Friday in Wayne where
they toured the post office. fire
station and the city library.

Mrs. 8111 Greve and Mrs.
Melvin Myers were drivers.

Two Car Accidpnls

Achievement Day
Mrs. William Driskell, Mrs.

August Longe and Mrs. Rudy
Longe of the Serve All Extension
Club attended the achievement
day program at Hoskins Friday
afternoon. Mrs. Gene Lvt.t. at the
Farm Fans Extension Club also
attended

Arnl!ld Brud~am
Mar.ks Birthda.y·

Mrs. Mabel Schroeder and
family, F.remont. the Bm Han
sens and Kristi and the Robert
Hansen family were Sunday
dinner guests in the. Arnold
Brudigam home to 'observ,e ,the
birthday of the hoS'i.

Joining them in the afternoon
were the· Edward Krusemark
family, the Ronnie Krusemark
family, the Merle Krusemark
family. the Lonnie Nixons and
Kyle, the Emil Tarnows and
Raymond Brudigam.

Evening guests were the Mar·
'vin Stolles and Duane. the Louie
Hansens. the Raymond Brudi.
gams, the Emil Tarnows and
Mrs. Ruth Lempke.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHf;RAN
CHURCH

(E. A. Binger, pastor)
Thursday, Oct 11 Ladies Aid.

2 p.m.
Saturda~, Oct. 13: Instru(;tlon.

8:4.5 a.m. .
Sunday. Oct. 14: SUl)day

school, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.

The Vietor Johnson. Holstein.
la., and Ben Bottger were
Sunday dinner guests in the
Ervin Bottger home

The Mark Utechts, Cincfee and
zachary, Papillion. were week
end guests in the Fred Utecht
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Multer
attended funeral services 'or an
aunt. Mrs. Adolph Hav~kost of
Fremont Thursday morning.
They vi,lled Adolph' Blchel in
the afternoon end were suppetr
guests in the Edward Rhodell
home in Fremont. '

The Howard Muliers. Chesten
Va .• arrived Saturday tb visit in
the Emil Muller home a few
days. Marcee Muller, Tecum
seh, and the Robert Rhodes
family spent the weekend. Mrs.
Mary Muller. Scribner, and the
Ronald Vendt family, Norfolk.
joined the group Sunday.

The Clifford Bakers ·were
guests in the Robert Paul home
Sunday night to observe the
birthday of the hostess.

The Wilbur Utechts and the
Dean Meyers attended the Luth·
eran Laymen's League banquet
Sunday evening at Battle .Creek,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kal were
Sunday supper guests In the Jim
Macklin home. Bancroft.

The Bill Greve family and the
Morris Thomsens enjoyed a
picnic at the Ponca State Park
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Greve
and family were in the MerHn
Greve home Sunday evening for
the birthday of the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Samuel·
son and Galen joined guests in
the David Burhoop home. Ban.
croft, Saturday night to observe
the birthdays of Debra and
David.

Arpa

Atwnd (;onfprpnrp

Enrollment at
WSC Drops

In City Last W"pk
A two·car collision Friday

involved two Wayne residents
driving near the Intersection of
West Seventh and Pearl Streets.

Kenneth Otte. 115 W. Seventh.
stopped at a stop sign at Seventh
and Pearl before he drove on
and struck the rear end of a car
operated by Gordon Emry of 9H
CIrcle Drive. police said.

Otte told police a mail truck
blocked his view.

Attending Convention Do~~~~~~~a~1a40c:';.t~~~~l~
Verne Mills, ch:airman of the a vehicle operated ·by William

Wayne High Sc~ool science de- Fulton of .'1017 Second Avenue
partmenf, and" Harland Pank. after r=ulton' turned left onto
ratz. -'assistant' bloh)9Y~ 'profes'so,...· MaIn. pctllce' Sal.d. .. . _ _ _
<:It Wayne State ,COIl8jje'-·'e.ave.- - .()n---TlJe5<Jay -----rast -week- a
today (Thursday) tor 51. Loois, Wayne youth, Michael Sherry of
Mo,. where they. will .a~fen<f. ,the " 20!1 ~. Ninth, wos f4k~n to the
anIwa! convention of .the Nil- Wayne .:,ospI1a, .with ,fac/al
ti~nal ,A,ssociation, of, fUology abrasions and bruises i\.ffer he
Teachers at the ClJase Park motorcycle he, was.riding struck
Plaza Hole), They Plan 10 return a curb,ln Gillson's parking 101
Sun,day. J and went out of control·.

Full time students (those car·
rylng 12 hours or more) number
1.625. Off, campus classes are
being held in Norfolk and Blair
with the possibility of, another
one in O'Neill.

The annual meeting each year
draws schoof· aqa'finistratolils
from Nebraska, '9Wa. Minne.
sofa and' South Dakota,

Enrollment _at w~has drop·
ped slightly th~r,~ding
to Virginia Wright at the Reg.
istarars Oftice. The ,total enroll·
ment at the present is 1,972.
Last year the enrollment was
2.177

Inc (jed in September. a'ctivi
ti or -Boy Scout'Troop 175 was

e Ordef of the Arrow Ordeal
at Fremont. Sepf. 7·9, attended
by Vincent Kniesche, Brad Em
ry and Rick Lutt, all candidates,
and Dan Johnson, Mick Kemp
and Mark Middleton.

Troop officers were elected at
the Sept. 17 meeting, and the
weekend of Sept. 22 troop mem·
bers and four sponsors camped
out near Lynch and went fish·
mg.

The monthly courf' at honor
and parents' auxiliary meeting
wi1S'\ held on the 24th. Scouts
received their badges and new
officers were introduced.

Parents auxiliary officers,
elected' to serve for one year,
are Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Have
nero president; Mr. and Mrs.
Marlyn Koch, vice president.
and Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Kniesche. secretary. treasurer .

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Emry
were in charge of the monthly
paper drive held 29. The next
paper drive will be Oct. 21.

The, breakdown of the enroll
melit shows that there are 1,000
men to 972 women. Presently
enrolled are 631 freshman. 324
sophmores. 388 juniors, 437 sen·
iers and 192 graduate stuaeflts.
Out of the 631 freshman, 492 are
new. Transfer students n-umber
116. There are 108 veterans
enrolled and 53 children of
veterans.

Among those who attended the
Morningside College Super in

·-ten~nts·'(.-on-ter-enceWednesday
were Educational Service Unit I

...-arrector Harry Mills and Wake
field school superinte'rlden't" MurJ
Bellar. both of Wakefield. and
Wayne-Carroll school ~uperin.

tendent Francis Hat;ln.

ThurSda.y, October 11, ~~913

ono-button
chromatic
tuning

·new
advanced
chromacolor
picture tube

DR. WILLIAM KOEBER. slanding, served as master of
c:eremoni'es at the 90th anniversary ot Wayne Masonic
Lodge No. 120 Saturday night at Wayne State's Student
Center. Harold Hultman. grand senior warden. at Koeber's
right. was guest speaker. The Rev. Frank Kirtley of Wayne
is at the left.

THE
ALDEBARAN

19" Diagonal
Color TV

Former WH Teacher
Heads Honor Group

~~o~oi~teo~l~e:~O~ij~i~~r~~:ber.- ~~eptember Is .,"
Also present at the program

were Leo Stines, Central City,
grand jun,ior warden to the
Grand Lodge; Harold Wurde·
man. Columbus. grand mar
shall. and grand secretary Nor.
ris Lallman of Omaha.

The Rev. Frank Kirtley. pa
tor of Wayne's. First Un· d
Methodist Church and member
of ,the Wayne, lodge. deHvered
the invocation and benediction.

·Mrs. Fred Webber sang two
solos for the group, and Tim
Sharer and Beth Bergt furnish
ing dinner music.

Jay Runestad. a teacher in the
Wayne-Carroll schoo'l system
fy.to years ago. has been named

~;~resident of Alpha ,Epsilon; an
honor society at South Oakota
State University at' Brookings

Runestad taught Chemistry
during the 1911·72 school year at
Wayne.

The soc.ety honors agriculture
engineering students who have
achieved high academic merit.
Juniors chosen must be ranked
in the upper one·fourth o.t their

lass. seniors in the upper
one-third and graduates must
have 12 semester credits with a
grade poim average of 3.25 or
better.

';:0'./ ~i'

'~i$tGie
Titan.300H
chasSis with
Powersentry\IOIhtg., .
regulator

JOHN CARHART

THE
ANTARES
23" Diagonal

.Color TV

CHIOMA(OlLOlllf

(:arhartHonored at· Lod~e's
2QthAnni~ersarySaturday Ni~ht

THE
ARCTURUS
25" Diagonal

Color TV

~66095
.(Model E'4742W)

····.···~;.;.;..;:~c:tre~1<Tnese·r:-edtotes -

Past'master Jobn Carhart, was
recOgnized' for his 50 years of
service· durin·g Saturday night's
c;eleb.ratio~ ot' the Wayne Lodge
No. ,120 AF, ~nd A.M, 901h
-anniversary." ",

Carhart',s son, Robert, also a
past master, pr,esent~:d him with
the award at Way:he State's
Student Center whe~e over 130
members and guests marke«;f the
lodge's anniversary.

Current master Ken Dalh'...wel
corned the group. and Dr. Wi!:
lIam Koeber served as master of
ceremonies.

Grand' senior warden Harold
HuUman. Elkhorn 'of the Grand
flAaster Frank Mateon, evening
speaker•. stressed ·that Masonry
was founded on the principles of
friendship, moralify and bra,
therly love. Hultman pointed out
that these principles are as true
today as when "they were
founded in the mists of a.n
liquify'."

Past master K. N. Parke pres
ented a short history of the
Wayne lodge, emphasizing that
members of the lodge have been
influential in the development of
Wayne as a community. A.R.
O"vis and Ra'lph Carhart were
tWo former grand masters of
Nebraska and the"..wayne lodge
whiCh he cited as strong leaders.

Two of the oldest living past
masters were honored. They
were LW. Ellis, current organ
Jst, and Paul R. Mines, former
Wayne' business man now liVing
in Tucson.

Aiso llonored was' O.l. Rand
all of Norfolk. current Jordan
Medal holder· ·of 'the .Wayne
lodge. The honor Is bestowed



'IfWe don't act/energy situa;i~~H;;;D~';b~~-;;;;;";'~;;~j~"~"'''r
Governmelit· rationing of home.heat,jng When Congress ,reconvened after Labor energy 'on supplies that ~~:Y!Lb~~lJ...~!?y.~.t;!_ .._..._.Sg_r.!Y_~r.nf!.9.jJJQ",g..;l.~..~,~IJJ)~. faun.d, the fuel ,this wjnter....~Lha,y.e .. ,wri.tlen.._to._-a.I.L---ret.alJ__, _

fuel all will Jlrobably be .in effect oy tfle Day, he again asked1.or action. Congress much farther. oit and natural gas now used by eledric fuel dealers in the First Congressional
time this letfer r'eaches you. - has not'completed action ,on a'single one Congress 'should act quickly also to util,ltles will be available for home- District. Many of them are on the verge

Already the gover,n'ment has' Instituted of these items. authoriie deepwater ports to -bring in owners. ' • of being forced out of business by the
mandatory pllocatlon of propane. I hate Both the House and' the Senate have foreign oil mdre economically., Congress As individuals, we can help bYJeallzing combination of short supplies and low

r ~~ s~~s~~::~~1 ~~n~;e~:~; o~a~~~ sl~~~o: voted for the Alaska pipeline, but there ~~~~~~I ~~sso prTc~~if~hi~~eh;~u~:~j~~e~~ ::~':".c:~erJ:w~ee~~a~~r ~~;::~. ~h~: ~:r~;:~s~aw.r;n:ot~~~~nr~ ~~~i;hs:tr:it:~l~ Ch.rl.s Thon., con-
':.:. t·..· are differences-between the two bills that . - - ,

•.
:

".:':'.:':.'.:,,' v~n Ion s'eems nece,ssary In- ,order.. to . haven't been resolved in conference so 16w by government ttl-at there hasn't driving and reduce our unnecessary whicn Is -vital to all of us. gressman from this
insure that these petroleum products in committee. been sufficierit incentive for suppliers to mileage, the petroleum save.d could be district, tackles the dif-

,. ~~~~~~PPIY are dis,tributed as fairly as No.' actIon has been taken on the se~~~h ~~~s:e:n~e~~~i~~~ shou'ld also act ~::~in~oO/ln~~e;~~p~~:. supply of home fu;n~~'~ ~:a~~thh~~fo~I~Oat~oenencO~~~~~i~~ ficult prob1em of the

:::: . By Int~rvening, however, the govern· proposal t.o establish natiohal reclama· quickly on rliIeasures to Increase research If we reduce our use of electricity, we anticipated shortages of propane, heating ~~~~O~~~s:;"j~e~:/snfet~;~
~;1; ment wqn't have created any more tion standards to regulate all surface and on new for.ms of energy. Converting coal are reducing the demand for natural gas oil, diesel and gasoline this winter. to his constituents .

.~~------
30 YEARS AGO

Ocfober 7, 1943: Wayne County Legion
Auxiliary Convention was held at the
Woman's Club room, Wayne, Tuesday
afternoon with about 50 tram CarrolL
Winside and Wayne units attending.
T. $. Hook and Rev. Oliver Proett went to
York Tuesday to attend the state
Presby1erian Synod...Mrs. S. A. Lutgen,
Mrs. F. S. Berry and Mrs. V. A. Senter
went to Fremont Wednesday to attend
the state Woman's club convention. Mrs.
E. E. Gailey plans to attend the
convention today. .Wayne college train
ing detachment expects a new unit this
week which will ~bring the number to
capacity.

20 YEARS AGO
October 8, 1953: Gerald Coenen, Car

roll. and C. R. Wenstrand, Wakefield, are
the winners rn the third annual corn
contest sponsored by Wayne merchants
and TI;te Wayne Herald...Harold Ingalls
was named president of the Wayne
Toastmaster's Club Monday night at a
meeting at the Woman's Club rooms.
Dorothy Bilson, Wayne senior, will pre
side at the 1953 Homecoming ceremonIes ,
which Wayne State will get underway ~
tomorrow.. _.Wilbur Bruns escaped in;ury
when his car struck and killed a cowan a
highway southeast of Wayne. The cow
walked in froni_ of the car. .The_ loan
rate on '53 corn crop of $1.54 a-b~el ~
was announced Wednesday by Wayne
County PMA Chairman, T. P. Roberts.

W'A.Y
BA.CH:
W'BEN'

15 YEARS AGO
October 16, 1958: Irene Marra, Wayne,

won first place in the sub-deb division at
the district "Make It With Wool" contest
Oct. 4 at West Point...Dr. L: Dale Lund,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lund,
Wakefield, was inaugurated as the sixth
president of Bethany College, Lindsborg,
Kan. in ceremonies last Wednesday.
Mrs. Jim Puckett, Allen, was elected 1959
Dixon County home extension club chair·
man at the annual county Achievement
Day program tast Tuesday at Waferbur-y.

.Marlan and IrvIng Carlson, sons of
Mr. and Mrs..Albert G. Carlson, Wayne,
have been named members of the Kansas'
UnIversity band -and orchestra. .WSTC
President W. A. Brandenburg will be
featured speaker at a Wayne Masonic
banquet tonight celebraflng ttie diamond
anniversary of the founding of the local
lodge,

25 YEARS AGO
October 7, 1948~ Mrs. Walden Felber

has been named third district secretary
treasurer of the American Legion Auxil
iary. .Nelle Fox, who is retiring from
the Northwestern Bell Telephone Co.
affer 31 years and three months of
continuous service was honored at a
farewell party at the hotel Thursday
evening. .Charles E. McDermott has
opened the law offices of Leamer and
McDermott in the First National Bank
building, Wayne. .Clifford McCormack
and James Rath narrowly escaped elec·
trocution Wednesday afternoon when
their car struck the guy wire, of a rural
electrification pole, snapping it into three
parts. .Immedlate. urgency at soil
conservation measures for Nebraska was
stressed by State Senator Norris Schroe
der Friday night as Wayne County's
conservation leaders were feated at an
honor banquet .Attorneys Harry E.
Siman and Kenneth Olds have moved to
offices in the Fred Berry building. The
Fred Berry building, law library and
office equipment have been sold to
Kenneth aids. '

-'0 YEARS AGO
October 10, 1963: K. N. Parke, Wayne

Chamber 'of Commerce manager for fhe
pasf seven years announced hIs 'retire- _
ment from the office Monday...A former
resident, Marvin Nuernberger, recently
was promoted to the position of vice
principal In the Kansas City, Mo., school
system. A 1952 Wayne State graduate, he
is the son of' Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nuern·
berger...Groundbreaking ceremonle:;. for
a new parsonage for the Redeemer
Luth.r.n Church will b. h.ldSund~y ".
10 a.m....A hisforica,1 article by Wi,lyne
State's Dr, J.' R. Johnson occu-p,les :th¢
lead position in the Sept~mber, 196:),
Issue of Nebraska tflstory', It',ls ~ntl,tl.e~

"Imperialism In Nebraska, 1898·l9Q4'~;·,~

W.gons tull of. soyb.ans. slacked up·.! Ihe
Wayne Gr.ln .nd F••d C9. Mon~ay.a.

. pne of the largest. soybean crops In'r~cent
years .has _been r~cordeq In the._ :.w~yoe

ar~a; Elevator operator Fre,d" ~~Iqer.

.• I.ev. s.ld IMy .h.d,~,vary,.'.IlI,t:.ot

,.v.i1'.IlI. SP.C.fU.II.. o.r. ..b.9•. I.".. 9 ' liIJ.~.. ,.- ;'·.a.. t.'.'present. S-al'es in W~-yne',:,~I'~qti"at'el,',

in••..rln9th.• $20.0.,.0.OO-!1'!ac~ •......n.'.,.....d.. !....I!e...;.:m...........•.....r,...k... f't..... '..'..
o~ _,beans too~ a -ivmp}g"l~ ,~v,e5<t~X' ::{" (,,',;.-

:' i·:.<;-' :,,:. ",', <'

property, and State Sen. Frank Lewis of
BeHevue.

On the other side were'

Thoughts for the day

DR. JAMES O'HANLON, a University
of Nebraska· Lincoln educafion professor
who served as chairman of the gov·
ernor's committee; Dana F. Cole, a
Lincoln accountant who argued fhat the
Hiram Scott property may come as a gIft
but wou Id cost the taxpayers plenty to
operate programs there: state college
trustee William F. Colwell of Hay
Springs, who expressed the state college
view that their campuses could prOVide
needed programs without adding a new
university facility in the western sections
of the state: Norman Otto, Exon's chief
staff aide who apparently was expressing
the governor's personal views; Virginia
Vieregg of Grand Island, who represent·
ed vocational educafion interests, and
Wes Hansen, a North Platte rancher.

The regents won't be bound by the
committee report although Exon had
said .he would send the board a copy.

The attorney general's office issued an
opinion after the Hiram Scott question
became a hot topic in the 1973 Legisla·
ture that the university is empowered to
accept the facilities as a gift it it wants
to

THE LEGISLATURE, you wIt! recall,
passed a biJJ which made the Hiram Scott
land and buildings state property - but
Exon vetoed it and, despite a legislative
maiority, there weren't the necessary
twa-thIrds votes to ,override the veto.

The lawmakers then, at the urging of
Scottsbluff Sen. Terry Carpenter, adopted
a last·day motion which said the univer
sity should accept fhe; gift.

There was considerable question about
the legal impact of that motion, other
than as an expression of legislative
feeling on the subieet

Exon appointed the 10·member study
committee and directed it to "evaluate
the possibilities, needs, cqsts and feasi·
bility" of NU expansion into the Pan.
handle. After a series of hearings across
the state, the committee held its Grand
Island meeting and voted to recommend
re(edion of the Scottsbluff offer.

SATlHHIA Y -- --G EIttStS 7'1'-
The goal in marriage should be Christ

the head of the home, and marriage is
not to think alike but fo tnink together.

FRIDAY MARK 10·6-'
A honeymoon is that quiet i!"'terval

between bells and bills.

THURSDAY MARK '-50
Troubles in marriage often start when

a man is so busy earnIng his salt that he
forgets his sugar.

MONDAY PSALM 31-2·3
Christ can take a home which is going

on fhe rocks and stabfHz~ If by putting it
on the Rock.

SUNOAY REVELATION "-7
So many Christians want to eat at

God's table, but nobody wants to do the
dishes.

CARPENTER'S REACTION to the
committee vote was that it came as no
surprise because he h~lt the membership
had been stacked against the proposal
t,.-om the star

Chairman O'Hanlon denied that. He
said it was his feeling during the early
committee meetings that the group was
open·minded.. _It j':j true, he said, that as
the informafion came in on the proposals
for programs to be operated out af
Scottsbluff 4hat he could see a consensus
developing against the Hiram Scott offer.

O'Hanlon's vote intrigued some observ·
ers, He went on record in opposition to a
policy supported unanimously by his
bosses - the board of regents, Varner
and Koetoof

O'Hanfon said he voted as he did
because he wasn't convinced by the
evidence that it would be wise to install
the university CIt Scottsbluff for the
programs propose9

TUESDAY I TlMOTHY·2·12
Some husbands know all the answer:s 

th~y've been listeni!",g -for ye~rs.

WEDNESOAY MATTHEW 4·'.
"Willt'll 'you 'see the big bass I

C~iJght!" ~xultE~d the happy~, _husband,
. "It"s a beauty. 'But; honey; al'fhol,lgh the
fishing trIp was ,fl,Jn~ I r~ally ml-ssed you.

. I'm" _so ~;,Iad 'fo b~_ :ba'~~,. ,_ I'm l~s't ,not
happy wHen 1' m aw~y:-'-~om )'00..'" "Jlm
not cleanIng lti:u.anriQtJnCe~,~I~ ~If~.

Hale1'SoVonoen, W;\ko,jeld·

Wayne

Lee Foote,
Committee Chairman,

Chamber.ot Commerce

bluff has decided the plan isn:.t feasible.
The regenfs have gone on r:-ecord as

supporting the acquisition, and they will
have another chance to make a go-no go
decision.

It will be the first time the board has
met since the 'governor's committee
convened In Grand Island to prepare its
report

NU President D. B. Varner said
recently he considered the committee
members honorable men, but he 'said he
hadn't changed his mind personally about
the justiflcation for university expansion
into the Panhandle

VARNER SAID he still thinks good use
could be made of the facilities of the
defunct private college for agricultural
research and rural health programs.

The commi!tee, however, heard detail·
ed presentations about the programs fhe
university wants to install at Scottsbluff,
voting 7·3 to adopt this motion'

"The programs which have been sug·
gested by the University of Nebraska are
not of a scope and significance necessary
to. warrant the acqui-sition of the Hiram
Scoff property by the university."

Regent Robert Koefoot of Grand island
was one of the members oj the minority
In that vote. He took his stand on the
,nstructions of the board

The other two votes against the motion
were cast by John Selzer, representing
the Scottsbluff inferests who want to
make a gift to the state of the college

(-Editor's Njjfe~ Another girl wrote a
letter in support of girls athletics
However, since it was not signed it could
not be printed in the newspaper.J

Just because our mothers didn't do it or
It isn't the "in" thinq to do, does that
mean that we also must forget it? I hope
not! I'm on the volleyball team this year
and from what I've seen, it's one of the
best things to come along In a long time.
I'm active in it and proud of it, too.

o Susan Jacobmeier

'Accomodations
;ust are not
available'
Dear Editor

The quesfion was raised in the October
4th issue of The Wayne Herald as to why
isn't the Wayne Chamber of Commerce
appreciatlon dinner open -to farm- wives

In behalf of the Appreciation Night
Committee. I would like to explain why
the commIttee is again making this a
stag affair

The facilities (Student Union, Wayne
State CollegeL being used for this evenf
will accommodate 500 people. Af the first
annual appreciation dinner last year,
approximately 300 farmer guests and 100
bust-pessmen hosts 'were In at1enaance. It
Is the committee's goal to have 400 area
farmers and 100 110sts in attendance this
year.

It wives were included, invItations
would have to be limited to about 200
farm couples. Ttv:! committee feels this,
too. could create problems. The commit·
tee is not saHs'fied that we have handled
the "numbers" problem in the best
.manner. We do recognize the importance
of the farm wife. We are aware that it is
the, wife who. does a maiority of the
shopping in 'Iocal b"usinesses, spehding

. the money which helps Chamber memo
bers' stores remain open,. _

We do welcome the opportunity to
answer this question, Th~ committee
,welcomes aft suggestions for a more
favorable solution .. The names of t~~

committee member.s appeared i.n ".It!-.
earlier issl,le ,-of the Heralq.

It is the commIttee's sincere wish to be
e.ble to Include all area farm couples, in
fufure years.

Wayne

J( .<1

'And it gives us pride I

Chaperone yourtrash fire 
don't let it go out alone.

National Fire Prevention Week; Oct. 7-13

LINCOLN - The Hiram Scott ball 'is
back in the University of Nebraska Board
of Regents' courf.

A special study committee appointed
by Gov. J. J. Exon to look into the
feasibility of state acquisition o.f,property
at the former private. college in Scotts-

'Smokey Says:

Capitar News-

Hiram Scott ball is bouncing again

Dear Editor'
I've been tollow.ing the comments aboul

girls sports In the paper and would like lr)
make a few of my own

First, about the school board.' Whoever
wrote that they didn'f care what anyonl'
thought obviously has never been to c1

meeting. To begin with, the board 'dldn.!
come 'running-; beg-glhg lis -. f6 accept the
idea of girls sports and to get interested

'We wert to them with parents and asked
why girls didn't have sports They
answered that they didn't know there Wn~

interest or concern, After two months 01
talking and many questions later, -it wac,
decided to give gIrls sports a try. They
had listened to anyone who had enough
guts to come to them and give their
opinions

Secondly, about sports being too de
manding and that P.E. is sufficient, P E
is flne, but if your schedule is like mine
you_ have a seven period day of solids
with no time to take if. Il'm athletic and
\Would go crazy without time to exerCise
and work out. Sure" two hours a day is
time consuming, but 11 you're enjoying
yourself, isn't it worth it? I'm in Girl
S~.outs", MYF and many school organiza
tlons, so volleyball is not depriving me of
anything, Including my study time

Thlrdly, the money for sports, Girts
and boys had been sharing long betore
Wayne High sports came Into existen'ce.
It's not impossible to compromise. and
tLivlaLJhlngs----!-I-ke--bus- tr-ansporfat,jon can
be taken care of.

Finally, the pride. In the last tou-r
weeks Wayne High has had something
new. Girls walking arovnd proud. It's
quite an accomplishment to win -and it's
an experience, to loSe. We've learned
more about each other in the ·Ias.t 10lSr
weeks fhan any time before. We're
learning to communicate with each other,
and we're 'earning to blend ourselves,
tdgether'as a feam and become one solid
rather than slx_ separate islands. Sure,
we're disappointed when we lose, but it
means more experience, and experience
Is the best teacher.

The peollie Involved would like to
ext~nd a thank you to anyone, who has
hel'ped us and especIally, to those who
follow the ·games. ~he ~oys In' school
have been wond~rfuJ._' and many are
becoming avid fans. It makes us proud of
them because they're not afr-aJd to show
their Interest-or to cheer us on.

Mahy people try to' tell lis we're In the
wrong and. are doing sQmethfng terrible.
Let's remembe'r that the tlmes are
changing and we must _c~ange with them.

more

because with that development would
come economic shots in the arm for
numerous commvnities along the river
and miles inland

Still another person suggested that the
sta1e s.hould purchase and lurn -into a
wilderness area the stretch of tand along
the river from Sioux City to Yankton. It
may sound like a farfetched idea at first,
but the way this country'is using up its
virgin and wif<;terness land, such'a step
might prove one of the'most progressive
ones the state could ever take. In not too
many years. this and other states might
be wishing the day would return when
nearly untouched land was available to
set aside so it would remain undeveloped.

A person in tune with what keeps this
area's economy hu-mming suggested that
we should do more to try to encourage
Indus.trles into, this part of the sta.te which
would tap the huge amounts of graIn and
livestock produced year after year. Small
processing plants and other small Indu·
stries would seem like a perfect way to
employ people in a profitable way while

~~~:g ~~::sot~rc~~i;hl~~s~:~~re:s;~~
processed

Others agreed that people In this part
of the state are very lucky that we do not
have the pollution problems common to
almost every large city and big industrial
area in fhe nation. But they also agreed
that we better not sit back and think that
it will always be so. We need to be
concerned about environmental pollution
to make sure that what has happened
elsewhere doesn't happen in Northeast
Nebraska.

There were numerous other ideas and
suggestions tossed oul during the ~eet
ing. ideas and suggestIons which we think
could become goals for the whore state.

" DUBLIN, GA., LAURENS co. NE.WS
There are problem people and ther'e

are people problems; and 't Is these
problem' peopte who regardless of race,
creed, or "ationa.l origin may be Involvec;l
but are not Interested in. getting people
problems solved, but rather are deter
~Ined to create and escalate people
prob~ems. That's why they are our
problem- people. Why we have people
problems."

rude? I alwa~5 stand back In unhappy
amazement and watch. It seems that by
the fime adults reach the old age of 21
they should know that pushing and
shoving is not necessary. People really
~~.'~hOW their ugly sidf:! when they line

If's the place in town which makes a
business of being a governmental watch.
dog. We can't think of any other place
which pays ifs employees to cover such
things as school board meetihgs, city
council meetings or the Hke so that the
people can be informe~j-aboutwhat public
otflcla1s are doing week in and week out.

It's the coveyor -of all kinds of news.
some of It good and some of It bad, but
hopefully all of it of interest and use td its
readers.

It's the adverti9"tr at goods and
services which Its r-eaders neecl to live
and work and play. And by being open to
all dealers of those goods and services, it
plays an Imp9rtant rQLe In mak.ing__su-re

-tfle people can purchase fhem at compe
Wive prices.

We could go on and on in explaIning
whaf the weekly newspaper really is, but
fhose points should support our comment
fhC!!t the weekly newspaper remains a
very Important part of the small com.
munity.

'"''10'''-''',1''1""'''1.'''''''''''',-,1,,,,,,,''11.1''''' ",,,,'10 .• '·.,,,,,..,1.. ,,,,,,,,",,"10..,,, ,,.''''cl,,,, 110 ..",.••
lo'II,"~"" 1 "1,,·, ,: ...
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Some good ideas

And it's a lot

I....

BLAIR, NEBR., PILOT-TRIBUNE
"Amerlc~n taxpayers should' beg/a to •

take note of the elected state and federal
officials who $anctlon the continued
expansion of gove~nr:nent programs and
government spending. They should an
alyze. every legislative and Congresslonat
vote caref!-'lIy to defermfne wh~ther the
price Is worth the taxes which will be
required and whether the project '15 ,a
genuine. benefilia Ih. sl.le and naflon or
merely a vote getting maneuver at 1he
eKpense of the'taxpayers.U •

LAKE ,CfTY, S. C., NEWS
"Ha_ve you ever- noticed that when a

group of adults are called upon 10 line up
for food or 1Ick.'. or .ny1hlng~'l!I'.,lhey
push and shove and act unbelleveably

There are a lot of good ideas floating
around among local and area people for
ways to improve the life we live. This
was brou9ht home at the recent "Goals
for Nebraska" meefing he.ld at Wayne
State College. Afthough aftended by a
small number of people, the suggestions
for goals fOr the sta1e were stImulating

Suggestions which we think ar,e worth
considerable thought and 'consfderation
include the one for establishing an
overall governing body to coordinate all
the things the numerous post-high school
~ducafional institutions are attempting to
accomplish Although we would have fa
be careful not to lef such a body become
too cumbersome or powerful, it would
serve useful purposes in reducing dupli
cation of educational progra~,cuffing
adminstrative and other c ts, and
improving what the state is oUe Ing to
young people once they leave high schOol.
It also could help Improve adult educa·
tlon courses, something which Is lacking
in this and many other part,s of the state

Another suggestion worth consideration
was licensing of bujlding contractors by
the state in a similar manner as
electricians arft,licensed. There are too
many poorly buIlt homes already In
e)(lstence and other being erected not to
have some type of control over the people
who are building them. A home is the
biggest Investment most families wilt
ever make: it only makes sense that the
slate should help give them some
security in knowing that what they
bought isn't going to start falling apart in
five or ten years

Another person attending t.hat meeting
suggested t~at the state should seriously
consider promotIng development 01 the
Missouri River all the way'from Omaha
to Sioux City. The Idea has merit,

Newspapers across America this week'
are observing National Newspaper Week.
II's their annual opportunity to sfep
forward and brag about the role they
have played and continue to play in
keeping this a strong, free nation.

We won'f delve Into some deep,
philosophical discussion on the Impor.
tance of free press. We'lf leave that to
those more capable.

We will simply mention, however, that
weekly newspapers such as The Wayne
&rierald remain a vital, necessary part of
small communities.

What Is a weekly newspaper? It Is the
source most people go to for the news
about what's going on In their town, true,
but 11 Is a lot more than-·that.

It's the community !joapbox, the place
a person can go if he wants to make
some points known to everybody else In
the town and area. Anybody can use it to
explain or argue almost any point,
regardless of how Influential or how rich
he happens to be.



members were present trorr
Laurel, Randolph. Bloomfield
Creighton. E I gin. Hartington
Neligh, Niobrara, Nor f a I k
Plainview, Stanton and Wausa
About 200 attended the all·da)
meeting

Eveline Tho m p son, dIs
trict publiCity chariman, wa~

among those who spoke briefl)
at the afternoon auxilIary meet
,ng

Discount
Sale Price

$6995

Fritz Salmon
The Rev. Alfred Hoesing officiated at funera,1 services lasf

Monday at the Sacred Heart Church, Emerson, for Fritz
Dietrich Salmon of Wakefield. He died Sept. 28 at the
Wakefield Hospital a'f fhe age of 88 years

Honorary pallbearers were Norman Anderson, Fritz
Rieth, Ernest Rieth, Ivan Clark, James Clarkson, Cecil Clark
and W. E. Hanson. Pallbearers were Leonard Hattig, Robert
Taylor, Bennett Salmon. Duane Pierson, James Salmon,
James Anderson, Gary Salmon, Dennis Gordon and Eugene
Gordon. Bunal was in Sf. Ludgers Cemefery, Creighton.

The son of DietriCk and Wilhelmin Weihmier Salmon, he
was born April 9, 1885 at Bloomington, 111. He was married fo
Helena Mecke May 23, 1907 at Creighton.

Survivors include five sons, Frec;erick, Allen, Kenneth and
Dean. all of Wakefield, and Leonard of Aberdeen, Wash.;
seven daughters, Mrs. Helen Hattig. Mrs. Caroline Gordon
and Mrs. Dale (Mae) Pearson, all of Wakefield, Mrs. Harvey
(Lucille) Taylor of Laurel, Mrs Joseph (Irene) Manto of
Omaha. Mrs Sheldon (Ilene) Anderson of Sioux City and Mrs.
William (Mary Ann) Garvin of Dixon. one brother, William of
t:;rerghton. two half sisters, Mrs. Carl Falter of Creighton and
Mrs Pauline Weaver of Omaha; one step sister, Mrs. Lela
Murphy of Omaha, and 87 grandchildren, great grandchildren
and great great grandchildren.

Mrs. Oscar Zander
A former Hoskins 'resfdent and school teacher, Mrs. Oscar

Zander, died Sept. 30 in a Norfolk hospital at the age of 57
years. Mrs. Zander was a resident of Woodland Park.

She was' born April 28, 1916 In J~fferson County, the
daughter 'of Mr. and Mrs. George Zimmerman. She had
resided in Stanton, HosklnS""and Norfolk, prior to moving to
Woodland Park in August.

Survivors include her widower; three sons, Mark of
Watertown, Wis.~ and James and Timothy, both of New VIm,
Minn.; one brother, Walter Zimmerman of Beatrice, and three
sisters. Mrs. Rosa Schroeder and Mrs. Hilda Schroeder, both
of Plymouth, and Mrs, Ruth Carter of Beatrice.

Funeral services were held at the Hoskins Trinity
Lutheran Church with the Rev. Andrew Domson officiating.
Pallbearers were Gerald Bruggeman. Bill Willers, Kennard
Woockman, Glen Schroeder Jr., Wayne Schroeder and
Richard Zimmerman. Burial was in the Stanton Cemetery.

Local Peop,le At VFW Meeting
Wayne VFW post and aux·

itlary members who attended
fhe dIstrict convention at Cre·
ighton Sunday were F ran k
Noelle. Mr and Mrs. Gordon
Helgren, Mr and Mrs. Clyde
Baker, Mr and Mrs. Vernle
Brockman, Ted Reed, Morris
Backstorm. Roy Sommerfeld,
Helen Siefken! Marilyn Schultz
and Evelmp Thompson

Other po stand auxiliary

See These & Others All On Sale

- IlrtJtllJ Naml'S Y 011 Can l'rust -

of five wood /oIrain formica lOps and chairs

5 or 7 pc. Sets

See These Terrific
Olscouiit Savi:ri~s

Your Choice of Styles ref Colors

7· pc. SET

ONLY

Hell, '12995

Table l;.; 6 Chairs

S144.50 Dropleaf Table & 4 Chairs. . . , . . . ..$114.50
$119.95 30" Ro~~d :rab1e ~ 4.Chairs._:... . , ..S 96.50
5189.95 Pedestal Table-&;(Swivel Chairs. . S152.50-
$144.5036" Oval Table & 4 Chairs... , . . . .5119.95
$1 J9.95 30'1 Table & 4 Chairs. . . . . . . . . .•S 96.50
S219.95 Table & 6 Chairs. _ . , . , , .....5179,95
$254.50 Pedestal Table & 4 SWIVel ChairS . . . , , .$199.95
$219" Table & 6 Chaors (Slight Damage) . . . , ..$145.00
S16S.00 n° Table & 6 Chairs. , , ..••• , , \ , _ . , , .$134.50
S264.50 42" x 72" Pedesfal Table & 6 Swivel Chairs••. '1' . , , ..• 5199.95
$189.9542" Round Table & 4 Chairs. , , •......,. , $14•.•5

-""o;;:::_""'~~,. _ !17!.!!.42'"-!abl~~.~~i..s:.:~....'-.:..:-, '.' :.:: $144,50

Ernest L. Brammer

Ernest Bahde
A Wakefield resident, Ernest Roy Bah'de, died Sept. 30 at

the Wakefield Hospital at the ..age of 77 ,years.
The Rev. Donald Meyer officiated at funeral services last

Wednesday at 2 p.m. at St, John's Lutheran Church,
Wakefield. Burial was in the WaKefield Cemetery.

Honorary pallbearers were _e/lfford Busby, Jesse Brown
ell, Dr. Jack Elliott. Luther Hypse, Clarence HyjJse. A. L.
Pospisil and- Erwin Lubberstedt. Pallbearers were Carlin
Fischer. Robert Lubberstedt. Patrick Murphy, Ronald
Sampson, Rodney Lubberstedt and Don Stipp.

He was born. Oct. 14, 1895 in Saunders County. the son at'
Detlef and Minnie Lubken Bahde. On Marth 17, 1922 he was
united in marriage to Ada Erxleben at LeMars, la.
, A veteran of World War I. he had farmed near Wakefield
and was emplo,/ed by the city of Wakefield. He has also
worked in the circulation department of the Omaha World
Herald. .

He is survived by two sons, Donald and Robert of
Kearney; two dauQhters, Mrs. Virgil (Bonnell) Hyde and. Mrs.
Terry (Barbara) McEntee, bofh of North Pratte; seven
grandchildren and two great grandchildren; one brother,
Irving of Fremont .. and two sisters, Mrs. Elmer (Lily)
Karnetz of Austin, Minn. and leona Bahde of Wayne

Ernest L. Brammer, 73, died last Wednesday at his farm
home northeast of Wayne. He was born June 19, 1900 northeast
of Wayne, toe son of George and Minnie Roeber Brammer He
attended school at the Immanuel Lutheran Parochial School

He was married to Irma Lessmann Dec. 10, 1924 at the
Immanuel Lutheran Church, rural Wayne He farmed
northeast of Wayne all his life and was a lifetime member 01
the Immanuel Lutheran Church where he held various offices
in both the church and schooL

Funeral serv(ces were held Saturday at 'l p.m. at the
Immanuel Lutheran Church with the Rev. A. W. Gode
officiafing Pallbearers were Harlan Ruwe, Elmer Schrieber,
Merle Roeber, Gilbert Rauss, Gary Nelson and LeRoy
Echtenkamp. Burial was in fhe Immanuel Church Cemetery.

Survivors include l1is widow, Irma. two daughters, Mrs.
Norman (Gloria) Vogel of Coleridge and Mrs. Marlyn
(Bonnadell) Koch of Wayne; four grandchildren, and three
sisters, Mrs. Lawrence (Hilda) Ruwe of Wayne, Mrs. Thea.
(Esfher) Lessmann of Flagstaff, Ariz. and Mrs. Henry
(Edith) Wieting of Axtell

_ He was preceded in death by -Qr:'e daughter and one
brother.
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Grt-qor y T Nelson. Maskell
19S5

Pat Nelson. ponca. (hev
1953

Rondld j QINj.ch. Emer~on, Fd
1952

Edward A . Lewon. Nl'"wcaslie In
lerna!'l Trk

NewCdslfe.

1958
Eugene E Brown. Wakefield. Inter

nal'l Trl',

1961
Glen D Overhulser

'hey Pkvp

WH Royalty Candidates
COMPETING FOR Homecoming Queen honors at Wayne High School thiS year are
(clockwise from Towerleft) Mary Ann Ginn. Jane Ring, Debra Bodenstedt, Cris "Pflueger
and Marjie Lundstrom. King candidates are (clockwise from lower left) Bill Schwartz,
Gordon Cook, Kerry Jech, Randy Workman and Mike Dunklau The king and queen v.:ill
be crowned Friday night before the Wayne-Madison game at W-ayne State's MemOrial
Stadium.

J€rry Addison, Newcastle, (hev
1965

Daniel Nice, Allen, Fd

MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED
1974

William R Loukota, Allen, Mere
Ira Mentzer, Ponca, Chev Pkup
vern M Hubbard, Allen, Mere
wakefield Community Schools,

Wakefield, Malibu
Kennetri Kardetl, Dixon, Chev F:'kup
William E. Borg, Concord, Chev

Pkup
Le-ster Bowers, Dixon, Fd

1973
David S. Manz, Di'xon, Chev Pkup
B. J Lienemann, Wakefield, Inter

nat'l Trk
Jerry C. McMahan, Newcastle, Ply

''972 '
Charles Soderberg, Wakefield, Fd
Wayne F. Miller, Emerson, Chev

1'970
Patricia L Woodford, Ponca, Chey
Duane O. Chase, Allen. Olds

1'967 Ardean Beldin, Ponca, (hey
Courtland Roberts, Allen, lnternat'l 1964

1rT<., ~Isle J~wel" Newca.s,tle,t O~g. :
Doyle Kastning, Ponca. Chev , , . 19~",: .•

.... 1966 oyle M. KeS51r'!ger: Dixon, 6uick
Gary Krause, Newcastle, Internat'l Thomas E Gatzemyer. NewcasHe.

Pkup (hey

,~

OUR HOME-TOWN ECONOMY GROWS
STRONGER WITH EACH.HOME-TOWN

PURCHASE OR
B'USINESS DEAL -

- ---

~-==-~-
-- ---



SOCIAL CALENDAR
FRIDAY, OCT. 12

Football Boosters coffee hour,
Home Cafe, 7: 30-8: 30 a.m.

MONDAY, OCT. 15
Allen Community Development
. Club dinner meeting, Home

Cafe, 6:30 p.m.
TUESDAY.OCT,"

Di;.:on County Historical Society;
Allen Museum, 8 p.m.

Robin Una,felter, son of Mr_
and Mrs. Ken L1nafeHer, won
the zone punt, pass' and kick
contest)n the 9-y'ear-old division
at Fremont Sunday. Robin wlif
compete In the regional contest
at Omaha Oct, 13.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

Thursday, Oct. 11: Prayer
meeting, 8 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 14' Sunday'
school. 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
evening service, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 16: WCTU, Mrs.
Marvin Ellis, 1 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 18: Bible stu
dy, 9:30 a.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 11: 8th grade
confirmation, 3: 15 p,m.; Sunday
school teachers meet, 3: 30; sen
ior choir, 7: 30

Saturday, Oct. 13: 7th grade
confirmation, 10 a.m.

Sunday, Oct. 14: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, lO; Luther
League Assembly, Wakefield,
3-6 p.m

Tuesday, OcL 16: Bible study,
9:30 a.m.

THURSDAY. OCT, 18
TNT Club, fire h!'ll~, 7:30 p.m .

UNITED METHODIST

I Gerald Sto;~~,Rs:'~PIY pastor)' Y
Thursday, Oct. 11: Bible stu·

dy, 9:30 a.m,
Sunday; Oct. 14: Worship, 9

a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

Allen Teachers
Elect Lunz

Margaret Lunz of Allen was
elected as the president of
Allen's teacher association last
week,

Keith Simkins is the vice
president, Glenn Kumm, freas·
urer, and Kathy Ehrlsman, sec
retary.

Survey to Ask
Area Persons

About Students
A sample of households in the

Wayne area will take part in the
federal government's annual
survey of school enrollment to
be taken the week of Oct. 15·19
by the Bureau of the Census.

Inferviewers will Visit homes
to obtain information about
household members attending
school, trom nursery school
through college, including fhose
taking vocational. technical or
business courses

Results of last year's survey
showed that 60.1 million persons
three to 34 years old were in
school. Elementary school ~n

rollment (kindergarten through
eighth grade) had declined by
about 1.4 million since the fall of
1971 because of a decline in the
number of births during the
1960'5. Although college enroff·
ment had increased consider·
ably in the years since 1962, a
lower proportion of college-age
men were in college than during
the late 1960's, while the college
enrollment rate for women has
remained abouf the same since
the late 1960's.

School enrollment questions
will be in addition to the ones
asked'·rE~g'uTa'rTy'Tn-fhe mbntfiTy
survey on employment and un·
employmenf conducted nation
wide by the Bureau for the U. S.
Departmenf of Labor.

About 50,000 households across
the country, scientifically se·
lected to represent a cross
section of American households,
take part in this monthly sur
vey. All information provided
the Bureau is confidential by
law and can be published only
as statistical totals in which no
individual or household can be
identified.

Churches -

Afraid You're
Going Deaf?

Chicago, IlJ.-A frce,offer of
special itlterest to those who
hear but do not understand
words has been 'announced by
Beltone, A non-operating model
of the smallest Beltone aid ever
made will be given ah8olut(~ly

free to anyone requesting it.
Thousands have alre~l(ly been
mailed, so write for yours today.

Try this non-operating-model
in the privacy of your own home
to 'see how tiny hearing· help
can be. It's yours to· keep, fre,e.
It weighs less than a third'pf an
ounce, and it's all at ear level,
in one unit. Na wires le'ad from

bO~\~~eh~~~delB'are free, go
w,rit'e ,fa·T yo'uTa now.' W.l'i-lte
Dept. 9736, Beltone El~c.

troniC8~ 4201 W.. Victoria;
Chicago, Ill. GOG4~.

SUNSHINE
NUT SUNDAE COOKIES

10,"" S9C
Package

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, T~urs~ay,October 11, 1973

evening to help 'them cel~brate
their 52nd wedding anniversary,

The Floyd Bogerts, Milford,
Mich" were guests in the Clare'ri
150m home for se'veral days this
week. Mrs. Bogert Is the formfJE
Bernita Williams of Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Whitford
and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ellis and
sons were Sunday vIsitors in the
Elmer Birky home, Cherokee,
la.,.

Hi,lnllrBr'nd

line QualIty,
Sli,esor Halve$

y~u::, PEACHES

3···6icCan . I

MRS.
WRIGHT'S

LAYER-TYPE
CAKE MIXES

'.,no' 330.'\::::::::;;'.f1norl ••

8'h..,.. .:
Package. .'

U~:;'"'" .,
4 !I! 7

Plicuell1010tol0lJ,
In Wayne

TBone Steaks US",""",,,, .1'. $1 85
- 8ellefTnlllmediln~ll~d

Smoked Picnics ~',~:'::::"" Ib 7Sc
Bacon Ends ~~";~::."." 3~; $1 98
Sliced Bacon ~:;:;r.", 2,,,,:. $219

BonelessMini Hams ~~:'~'"...Ib. $219
Smoked Pork Chops ~::::;,~~" ." $1 29
.Canad,oan Bacon ,~.•~,,~,.Wi.'w;, $1 69

Silted orlly TII~Piece .. ' .lb.

the· town of Mold where Mr.
Mitchell's mother was born.

Fri~nds and relatives were in
~..he Gene Wheeler home Sunday

They elljoyed ,;3 Shakespeare
play at Stratlord·on-Avon and an
evening at the Palladium in
London'

While in Wales, they visited

'.f,w·Y'ooDd","'" ,m,,,,,ly $118versa'del Fresh cut from properly aged
USDA ChOIce gradebeel Its !lne quality
and superb flavor make pOSSIble a WIde
varIety of 'oste-'emptlng meah Serve

~~.ib.
Brau.nschweiger ~:.~:."'''

Lunch Meats S""""'''''''''.. AIIOfhdhrlell~1

Ring Bologna ',I,~, s"", .""

Stick Salami ::::~~'.::.",

Sliced Bologna s"~,,

Chopped Ham ~~::,,,.,.

Return Home
Mr and Mrs. K. R Mitchell

returned home Oct. 3 from a
three· week tour ,of the Brttish
Isles.

Highlights of the fr'ip included
visits to Muckross Castle on
Kilarney Lake, Blarney Castle

. and historic places 01 inferest in
Dublin, E:dinburgh and London.

Gra5$ Fire
The Allen fire department was

call-ed shorfly at.ter," p.m.
Thursday to the. James Waish
farm"'northwest of Waterbury to
extinguish a grass fire.

bUilc;Hng fenc~. He was taken to
St. Luke's' Medical Center in
Sioux City.

Haddock Fillets ;:,~::,:i,';;,;,

Whiting Fillets ~:~:::,'=,c:;~:

KRAFT
SANDWICH SPREAD

1601 Jar SSc

.~.~ SDA Choice' Grade Beef· USDA Choice Grade, Aged Beef

. SIRLOIN . ROUND-
STEAKS STEAKS

SAFEWAY B·EEF FOR r~~;:~r::'~:~;:~~~'~:d $144beautifully marbled and expertly

RumPROO:::~~EEZE~$111 .i~
Rump Roasts ::~::',:,~~:~:;:,~:~,"" "$13~Brefast SClusage :;:;:~",~::; ~~, 89c

Beef Roasts ,..."',....".".. $1 19 o'rk Sau1sage' s,'~" •••,,~ "' $1 29
lIl~'itd,USOA'Cbo'teGr"r I~ U. 121b.RoUSl.51) Roll

SW.Oss·Steaks """,lb,O"".",,••, $1 25 Flosh StOck ". ,.. I' , $135
USOI 'kOlt~ ,"le Bid I~ I 5 B~':Il.J coo~:~ Plt~~

Top R' o'und Steaks'~·m $1 44 Perch F·,llets'·"'""",,··..·,USDA C~llItr GladrSeef I~ l~ltlDDI hllnl

S6ew".ng Beef .~.'" .,..~ $1 09• . ~. CDb~\ of hnli!l, iu,tl Beel Ib

Beef Short Ribs ~:;:'~:;:~.:::'"",,", Ib 69c

AJ._~,;j/' -f:RACKERS I. , .••.,,,,,OJ:- .",,~ ..."".ir...... J

:.':.·.:...;~.iJD.A..··.~.~J~r~:;7.:.·.:..i·: ~.1:'.";;'··'''''.2.8... .·c.• ",.CqCIlEbs . "".,1""
~ '1- :"'~..,;;;...;r.: ~ ,.:' PUkllU

:. . . . / J·Ib. Bo~

Th.e AIIEm'·Waterbu'';y Rescue T.hur'sday morning. they an·"
l!/llt: .answered thr~, ,c~lls-,,:.·th,IS sWered 'a call ,t6 the feed .lots "
week." They 'w~re ;c~n.(t~,,"I~te whe~e- a.n;~mpJoy~e, suffered r'ib
TU.$d~ymornlng,tofM,~uildlng, fn.jurles. He was faken. to the
slle af. the Dixon' County Feed'" Wakefield Communlfy Hospital
Lot where-a constr.uCtlon-worker for treatment. -
of Sioux City ,was' injured ,when On ThlH'"sday afternoen they
he f~11 ,froll') an' 18' ladder. He were" called to the Arthur Mal-
was tolk.en to Sf. Joseph"s 'Hospl- com farm where Mr_ Malcom
tal in 'Sloux City, • received" facial Injuries while



Misses & Big Boys

5AOOLE SHO~S

$977

S-M-L·XL

" ,WrQnglli!r"Big~~n"

FLANNEL SHIRTS

$347
. Warm cotton flannel in a colorful assort

ment' 0' plaids in blue, red, br'own.

Save Now On Fashion-Favorites

EACH GARMENT

fJKerFl~S

PANTS
AND
TOPS

$797

Boys & Girls'

SA-DOLE sHqes

$677

2-PIECE
PANT
SUITS

Men's

CPO JAcKe"r

$797

Save '4 13 each On,
Compl;;telyWashab,le

Save S603 on Fake Fur.

pANT'COATS

Regulor '34~2797
The . fur for all age,l Phony pOny wifh
imitation mink coUar and hem trim. Black,
brown, grey or beige. Misses' sizes 10.18.
Limited timel

Reg. $1

47~

Reg. $2

87~

WASH CLOTH

Famous .. ~rand: 'of slight
irregu,la.rs' In ': b,eautiful
matched ensembles.
Prints, solid colors or dec
orator (ac9'uards. Stock up
now!

9irls:
SP"QRTSW~R

$191

Men's
--,..-------"-~'----,--".-'---

NYLON JACK'ET
sii~$ S·M·(·Xl

$797
Bla~k.

·pfl....e.Novy-8eAe-~

5 to 13

Pay less than· 'I• .price for this

fl~~iaij
Once A Year Prices On Fall Fashion Item~

•. 't

Man·taifored long sleeve shirts in checks,
flora"s or miniature bird prints.

Cuffed dune buggy' jean. In brushed cotton
denim. Regular S12 values!

~<~

Sp~;o'" P,i~d"\:'\
Shirts and Jeans

SHIRTS OR JEA'N'S

$597

WOn;!ens

Sizes 8 to· 18
"..Navy-or·Br:own

Bo\,~

FLIGHT JACKET

$797

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
Oct. 9;-Lee E. Brudlgan, 26,

Wayne, and Mary V. Stephan,
25, Wayne.

Oct. 9-Jerry L. Johnson, 21,
Petyne,v-i-Ile, }¥i-An-.-,....--and..~
jorie L. Sorensen, 19, Wakefield.

~

~
CALL IN'youil\VANT AD·~

THE WAYNE HERALD
- Phonlil375-2600

~
COUNTY COURT,

Od. J-W-alter A. Bielenberg,
32, South Sioux City, failure to
slop at railroad crossing; fined
$10 and S8 costs.

Oct. -4-00nald. J. Stiefel, 35,
Winside. no rear lights, and
clearance lights and no license
plates fined $30 and sa costs.

Od. 4-John Thor'npson, no
age available, Wayne, dog runn
ing loose; fined $10 and sa costs.

Oct. S-James L.Ertzner. 26,
Norfolk, no inspection certifj
cate; fined $10 and sa costs.

9d. '9-Virginia E. Keating,
43, Yankton, speeding; fined $12
and $B costs.

Oct. 9-Leland R. Kirkland,
38. Stanton, speeding; fined $10
and $8 costs.

OCt. 9-1;.erry J-.PhlHips, 18,
Wisner, diS'h.u::-6ing'lne- peace;
fined $10 ana sa cosfs.

OCt. 9-Steven R. Taege, 19,
Pilger. disturbing the peace;
fined $10 and S8 costs.

OCt. 9-James H.· Beckman,
lB, Lincoln, disturbing the pe
ace; fined $10 and $B costs.

Oct. 9-Randall L. Cates, 21.
Lincoln, disturbing the peace;
fined $10 and $8 costs.

OCt. 9-Jana R. Ree.g. 19,
Superior. speeding; fined $10
and $8 costs.

Oct. 9-Benjamin G. Ebmeier,
54. Laurel, speeding; fIned $13
and 58 costs.
··OCf~-·9=Robert-P. We-iser'-t?ej..'g,

24. Wayne. speeding: fined $13
and $8 costs.

Oct. 9-Patrick B. Bates, 22,
Wayne, speeding; fined $12 and
$8 costs. .

Roedger Replaces
Young as Chief·

Of Dixon VFO
Don Roedger of Dixon was

elected new fire chief of the
Dixon volunteer flre department
Monday night during a special
fire meeting.

R,oedger, who takes over ·in·
place of chief John Young. will
have Lawrence Fox. as the
assitant cmlef and "'L eon a r d
Hamilton. as s.e ere tar y·.tre- .
asurer.

Fox replaces 'Marvin Nelson
while Hamilton takes over' for
L.l. Saunders.

In other bus!ness, five new
member'S were added to the

• department. Bes-ides Fox and
Hamilton, other new members
include Austin Gothler, Norman
Jensen"and Allen Prescott.

The Allen 5 c h 0 a I board
awarded Robed Hollenstein of
Allen, the, Harmony Hill school
building after the members ac·
cepted his $350 bid for the
structure Monday niqht.

According to superintendent
Gail Miller, Hollenstein had the
highest sealed bid for the build
ing: located about six miles
northeast of AHer't. Earlier this
year the board agreed to accept
students from the district after
it was decided to close the
school.

During the regular monthly
meeting, the board moved to
raise from e~'ht to 10 cents a
mile tl:}e payme t for those wHo
use their ve . les- in behalf of
th school.

n a. further tlote, the 'mem-
ers are consid,:ring buying· a

$10,000 gasol.ine tank. Miller said
he is still looking into the
matter.

Atso, the board is studying the
possiblity of sending the high
school band to Rapid, City for a
four~state band fair sometime in
the spring.

Mrs. Marlin Kraemer
Phone 256, JSBS

DENNIS MANSKE

Another time Manske and his
team traced 'compounds com
monty called plasticizer in
breakfast cer-eal to tainted cer·
eal caused by recycled paper
used in packaging.

The task Manske and his team
daily undertake is not an easy
one. "We may find oursel\les
trying to track down tf1e source
of contamination in a product
purchased in -WisconSIn but
grown in Texas and packed in
Georgia,". he notes.

One tbing .Manske is certain
of, however: "The price of the
food we fest has skyrocketed."

Manske obtained his master's
degree in chemistry at
University of South 0 a at i

Vermillion and has done re·
search work at the University of
Georgetown at Washington, D.C.
I-t~ has been with the ,Federal
Food and Drug Administration
for the past 10 years.

Deadline Is

Friday fDr

Elks Contest
Ken Carlson, guidance coun

selor at Wayne High, is taking
applications for the Elks Club
Youth Leadership C9.l'!t~tst~

High school juniors and sen'
iars are eligible to .compete in
the Jea~ership contest, and al- REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
though not ~ scholarship contest.......- Oct. 9-Frederick W. and Ruth
based upon academic grades, A. Salmon to Marvin H. and
the contest offers the national Helen M. Muller, lots J and 4,
winner cash awards for recogni· bloc.k 2, Heikes addition to
tlon as an oufstanding leader in Wakefield; $3.85 in dooomentary
high schOOl affaits. stamps.------..,..

Criteria 'for local screening of
applica'nts includes leadership,
citizenship appreciation, perse
verance, resourcefulness and
sense of humor, neatness and
arrangement of 'application bro
--cnure,- ,arid compliance wlfh_
brochure Ins'ructions; Juniors
and 'Seniors wishing to compete
in the contest shQuld' contact
carlson prior to Friday_

By Larry Turner

Swanson TV

RCA
311 Mclin Sf

Wayne
PfWl1e J}'J )690

If would be inaccurate to say
that television selects the out
standing college football player
in the U. S. to receive the
Heisman'Trophy each year. But.
it cannot be denied that T\I
plavs an enormous role in the
voting.

Ballots are sent to 1,300 sports
w.riters each year, who jndicate
their c~ojc.e for the award. Ob·
viously; th&·~l1lv (hance' most of
th~se sports writers' have to
w'atch the work of outstanding
college players is on the tele
vised games. The plaver with
the best chance to win is one
whQ~avs -iJ-n- outstanding game
il) a ,nationally ,televised event
shortly before the HeismJn vot
ing.

Your best. i=hance· tol ge.t the
buy of a lifetIme, on: a new color
TV 'is when you .shop, compare
a'nd>-:f1$fen, to our deaf ,tor YOU!
Easy budget terms. if you Wish,
too.

Pack 176 Recuits New Scout Leaders
fifty members of the Laurel

Pack and Troop 176 scouting
families met Oct. 1 at the' city
audiforium ·to re-organize their
scouting program for 'the com
ing year .

Dennis Boehme, district
scouting executive, explained
the scouting program. Shirley
Kraemer, den leader coach, .
showed films on the purposes of
cub scouting. New leaders recruited were

New cub scouts registe'ring Harold White, cubmaster: Rag.
were Roger Anderson, (Mr. and er Hellman, assistant cubmas
Mrs. Gary Anderson, COl'lcordl: ter. and John Strange, secre
Mike Dietri,ch, (Mr. and Mr~tary.treasurer.

John Frerichs), _' Paul Lofqu\ Den rn~tt}ers, .antt ttJeir ,assis
(Mr. 'and, Mrs. James LofqlJlstl:" aott are: Mrs.· Cheryl, Asbra,
Randy Finley, (Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Wanda Jonas, Mrs. Gary
Wa'yne Finley); John Strange Anderson and Mrs. Marilyn
Jr, (Mr. and Mrs. John Fn:richs. Den chief is Jerry
Strange); John Fegley, (Mr. We/mers. Mrs. Asbra's den will
and Mrs. Dennis Fegley), and meet in her home and Mrs.
Mike Jonas, (Mr. and Mrs~ John Anderson's den will meet at the
Jonas. Laurel school. Den meetings will

Thirteen cubYand five Webe- be held ·each Wednesday from
los, are -regist,,:!red in the L,.auret 4-5 p.m.
pack. Webelos leaders recrui'ted

were Jerry Reynoldson, Dwayne
Freeman aod Leon Johnson. The
Webelos den win meet Wednes
day evenings, at 7 p.m. in the
Reynoldson home.

Laurel Boy Scout leader is
Ron Erion with Brian Curtis
assisting and Alan Rainbolt.
helper. There are twenty Boy
S'couts meet"tng every Monday
night aJ 7 p_m. at the city
auditorium.

VtIH,WSC Grad Leads
Team .of ··Food SIe.yths

Although Dennis Manske has a
fWp-lJ.(eek ,supply of groceries
deUvered -to his office ,30 times a
year, he c:toesn!t eat one bit of it.

Instead, he and a team of
sden~ists. _,' at ,the Iftotal diet'"
sec,ti9n, 'Of, the', Kansa~ ,Clt,Y
disf.rh::t, of the.; department .of
'Health, Edlitation and' Welfare
. test .the 117 items in each
deliyery fql", dangerous levels of
pesticide's and some meta,ls.

Manske, 34, is a gradu.ate at
, Wayne '-High School and Wayne

State College. "His mother, Mrs.
/Lena Manske, fives in Wayne,

Manske and 'his, team have the
assignment' of providing a reli
able index for the nation as to
the amounts of potentially dan
gerous substances being con
sumed .by humans through food.

Thesample they test is called
"total diet" because the foods
selected cover a variety and
quantity that would feed what
H-EW considers 'the nation's
"largest appe'tite." that of a
man 17 to 19 years old.

According .to Manske, com·
paring year·ta-year findings of
pesticides and metal residues
will enable the laboratory to
predi ct trends in pestic""lde
usage.

The team has traced several
potentially d'angerous sub
stances in foods during recent
years, The detetfives discovered
excessive ievels of an insecticide
in some wheat products, and
later tracked it to a warehouse
where it had been sprayed to' kill
spiders.

"The residue levels in ,the food
weren.'t dangerous, put it was a
dangerous practice," Manske
was quoted as saying in a story
about him arid his team in the
Kansas Cit"y Star.



109 W. 2nd

SERVICES

JON LAMBERT

BENTHACK CLINIC
21S W. 2n.d Slre~1

Phone 375.2500 .
Wayne,N~br, t.,., ..~:';,r ,,,.'

. ,(,-,,'. '" ,'~ :y,"':-

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Local & Long Distance Hauling
Livestock and Grain

Ward's Riverside Batteries
Fairground Avenue

Phone 375·2728 Day or Night
KENNETH "DUTCH"

SITZMAN, Mgr.

FINANCE
---

Phone 375·1132

FARMERS NATIONAL

CO.

First National Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 375·2525 Wayne

Jon Lambert of Carroll last
week was elected president of
the Carroll Community Oub.
replacing Ron Otte.

Lambert, president of Litho·
Speed Inc. at Carroll, will have
LeRoy Nelson as vice president.
and Phil Olauson as secretary
treasurer.

During the meeting, members
set Dec. 15 as the date for the
free pancake feed to be sponsor
ed by the town's businesses.

In other business the group
tentatively set Dec. 10 as the
date when Santa Claus will'
appear at the WaYrJe-Carroll
Band Boosters meeting.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald"
.Thursday/October 11i' 1973

Karen Schultz has been named
president of Allen High School's
senior class for the 1973·74
school term. She, along with
class officers from freshmen
through seniors, were elected
recently.

Serving as senior vice presi
dent is Scott McAfee. Kay
Schroeder is secretary, Rag
Anderson, treasurer.

Other class officers:
Juniors - Trudy Mattes,

president; Deb Lundgren, vice
president; LeAnn Lubberstedt,
secretary; Jeann Roberts,
treasurer,

Sophomores - Robert Bock,
president; Joanne Roberts, vice
president; Randy Dunn, secre
tary; Lindy Koester, treasurer.

Freshmen - Mike DeBorde,
president;' Lynett Kovarna, vice
president; Mark Rubeck, secre·
tary; Stan McAfee, treasurer.

Schultz Heads
Allen High's
Senior Class

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal - Machinery
and Automobile Loans

Lambert Named
CCC'President

WAYNE'S130DY SHOP
Complete

Body a",d Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

375·3202

375-3115

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

SI. John's Lutheran Church,
Wal-efield, 7 p.m., coffee hour
following.

Wednesday, Oct. 17: Bible
Study, church, 9 a.m.

COMING EVENTS

FRIDAY, OCT. 12
Concord· Dixon Senior Citizens,

Dixon Parish Hall, 8 p.m.

SATURDAY, OCT.'"
Concord· Dixon Cemetery Asso

ciation annual supper, 5-8 p.m.

Mrs. Florence Bergerson and
Mrs. Orville Smith, Fremont,
spent Oct, 5 through Sunday
with Mildred Fredrickson.

Marlen Johnsons and Mrs.
Jim Nelson 'and children were
guests in th Leon Johnson home
Sunday honoring the hostess'
birthday

Mrs. Roy Hanson entertained
school friends honoring Monica's
birthday, Oct. 5. Guests were
Michelle Harder, Brenda Rees,
Cara Dahlquist, Shelli Fredrick
son, Karen Potter, Dawn Wes
tedt and Craig Hanson.

Robert Fritschen, Don Mar
fice, Elmwood, and Don Brum·
mels, Coleridge, spent Sept. 28
to Monday fishing at Kadoka,
S. D.

Mrs. Roy Stohler visited in the
Lowell Nygren home. Battle
Creek, Oct. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Klau·
sen and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Johnson en joyed dinner at Nor
folk Ocf. 7 honoring Mr. Klausen
and Mr. Johnson's birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hanson,
Paulette and Jill, and Mrs.
Laurence Backstrom, Wayne,
spent the weekend with Verdel
Backstroms at Minneapolis,
Minn. Paulette Hanson register
ed at the Medical Institute of
Minneapoli-s which she plans to
attend this year.

Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Johnson
returned home Oct. 2 after
spending the past 10 days visit
ing with the VerdeI Backstroms
and the Alvin Andersons, Minn
eapolis, Minn., and Rudy and
Harry' Johnsons of Watertown,
Minn

Mrs. Cora Miller returned
home Oct. 7 after spending the
past month with her son and
tamj)y, the Mervin Millers,
Houston, Tex.

Interm,ediateCClrE! Facility

BUSINESS & PROFeSSIONAL

DIRECTORY

313 Main St-reet
PhOne 375·2020

OPTOMETR 1ST

INSURANCE

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

Dean C. Pierson
Agency

SAV·MOR DRUG

DICK KEIDEL, R.P.
Phone 375-1142

CHERYL HALL, R.P.
Phone 315·3610

375 1429

918 Main

INSURANCE &-REAL ESTATE
Life HospitalizaHon. DisabiHty
Homeowners and Farmowners

property coverages.

111 West 3rd

Assessor: Doris Stipp .. 375-1979
Clerk: Norris Weible. , . 375·2288
Assoc. Judge:

Wayne Sh;~~~~n~o~j~~~bl~::::~~~:j:~~
-------- ..-------- Deputy:

S. C. Thompson 375-1389
Supt.: Fred Rickers 375-1777
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer. . ...375·3885
Clerk of District Court:

Joann Ostrander, , , ..375-2260
Agricultural Agent:

As~~;as:~~z~irector: .. ,.;,375-
331

0 22:;~~:~n' Glass In~~~I~;~~~966
Miss Thelma Moeller..375·2715

Attorney:
Budd BornhQft. , , , ...375-2311

Veterans Service Officer:
Chris Bargholz 375-2764

, Commissioners: Professional-Farm Man-agement~-

W. A. KOEBE~, 0.0. Dist. 1. Joe Wilson Sales . Loans . Appraisals
Oist. 2. ,.. '.. Kenneth Eddie1

D.. ist. 3..... '.' . '.. Floyd B.urt. DA.LE STOLTE.N BE.R.G
DI~~:~~r;r~:~~~~ ~1~~~~S.3433 P.O. Box 456 . Wayne, Nebr.

. 'Phone 375-1176

-----.:---""",-,.-~-~-~' PHYSICIANS

- HOMES FOR THE AGED.-
DAHL RETIREMENT CENTER

< '" Phone '375-)922

Mayor 
Kent Hatl.

City Clerk .•reasurer -
-O-a-n Sherry ..375-2842

City Attorney -
John V. Addison.

KEITH JECH, C.LU.. Councilmen ~
A08 Logan, Wayne Keith Mosley.. ~. .375-1735

----~._.-- Pat Gross. .375-1138
Harvey Brasch 375-2139

"

Jim Thomas 375·2599

1"'1".""R'"'' . Darcel Fuelberth. . .375·3205Frank Prather 375-2808
Ivan Beeks. , , 375·2407
Vernon Russell 375·2210

POLICE 375·262.

'ndepend~nt Agent ~~~~'ITAl' '. ' ~~~r .;~~:~~66
Dependable Insurance

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375-2696

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. K. Niermann. pastor)
Sunday, oct 14: Sunday

school, 9:]0 a.m.; worship,
10' A5; evening Bible institufe,

Churches

Fero Conger was the winner of
t.~e spelling contest. Mrs. Klau·

.sen read two poems entitled
"When' the Frost Is on the
Pympkin" and "Work.".

Mrs, Esther Peterson will be
November hoste~s. __ ..::.~ ..__

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)
Thursday, Oct. 11: Choir, 8

pm
Saturday, Oct 13 Ladies

Cemetery supper, 5-8 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 14 Church

school and Bible classes, 9: 30
a,m,; worship, 10:45; District
Luther League assembly, Salem
Lutheran Church, Wakefield,
36:30 p.m.; Married Couples
League, 8

Monday, Oct. 15' Church
council, 8 p.m

Tuesday, Oct. 16: Bible study,
9 30 am,; Father Son banquet
at the church, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 17 Bible
study, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Oct: 18: LCW, 2
pm

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(Detlov Lindquist, pastor)
Thursday, Oct 11: Mid·week

serVice, 8 p,m.
Sunday, Oct. 1~: Sunday

schoot. 10 a.m.: worship, 11;
FCYF, 6:45 p,m,; evening serv
Ice, 7:30; choir, 8:30

Monday, Oct 15' White Cross,
church, 2 p.m

Mrs. Lindgren Hosts
Nine members of the 3 ('5

. Extension Club met Oct. 1 with
Mrs, Clitford Lindgren. Roll call
was answered with some reo
membrance of Columbus Day or
Halloween.

Leaders for 1974 training les
-sons were appointed. Mrs. Quin.
ten Erwin and Mrs, Bill Rieth
presented the lesson, "Why Did
That Dress Cost So Much?"
Mrs. Norman Anderson received
the h~stess gift.

Mrs. Roy Stohler will be the
November hostess.

Marlen Johnson hor;ne with 20' in
attendance.

Warren Hanson, Mark Lind
gren and Brian Johnson gave
devotions and prayer. Plans
were made to attend the disfrict
Luther L.eague assembly at the
Salem Lutheran Church, Wake
ffeld, Ocl. '14 .

Janis, June and Renee Wallin
and Denise Magnuson served
retreshments, .

Meet for Bridge
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

Oct. 4 with ~Mrs, Leroy Koch,
hostess_

Prizes went to Mrs. Clarence
Rastede, Mrs. Arnold Witte and
Mrs, John Meyer.

The Oct. 18 hostess Will be
Mrs John Meyer

Housewarming
A housewarming" was held

Oct 4 lor Mr, and Mrs. Irvin
Halsch, Concord.

Guests were the Iner Peter·
sons, the Verdel Erwins and the
Marlen Johnsons, all of Eoncord,
and the Regg Wards. the Jerry
Mackeys, the Elden Haischs,
Verneal Peterson, Bill Fahne
stock flnd Walt Urwiler of Lau
reI.

Paula Mcinerney. Sioux City,
and Irvin Haisch, Concord, were
married Sept. 1.

Birthdays Honored
Mr and Mrs, Herman Utecht

entertained at dinner Sept 30
honoring the birthdays of Earl
Hughes and Mark Martindale

Guests were the Steve Martin
dales and the Ivah Clarks,
Concord, the Ji~. Martindale
family, South Siou>I tHy, the Bill
Walls, Sioux City, and the Fred
Utechts, Wakefield

Sponsor Service
Members of St Paul's Walther

League and their sponsors, Mrs
Arnold Witte, Mrs. Harlen
Mattes and Mrs. Cliff Stalling,
spon~ored a service at Sauser's
Rest Home, LaureL Sept. 30

A recording ef the service was
played lor Mrs, bea Isom of
Concord who is in a Sioux Cdy
hospital

How's Your Hearing

Please
Read

This
Carefully

Electronic hearing tests will
be given at Mornson Hotel,
Wayne, Nebraska October 12
from 10: 30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
by Nile A. Newburn, Beltone
Hearing Aid Specialist. These
tests will be offered as part
of the Better HeClring Work.
shop program now being
conducted nationwide.
Anyone who has trouble
hear.ing or understanding is
welcome to come'in for a test
using the IMest eledronic
equipment to determine his
or her particula'r degree of
hearing loss. Diagrams
s'howing how the ear works
and some of Ifte causes of
hearing. loss will ,~e available. '
Everyone should have a
hearing tes.t at least onCe a
year. Even- people now wear
ing a hearing aid Or those
who have be~n told an aid
won't help stfould -have a
hearing test, an~ find, out

.about the very latest ,kinds of
hearing correction. '
The free hearing tests will be
held at Morrison Hotel,
Wayne, Nebraska, OcfoJ)er 12
from 10,30 a.m. to'3 p.m. If
you can't get ther..e.. on that
day call 375;3300 and arrange
for an appointment at anoth
er time.

Circles Meet
Lutheran Church Womens

(1(.(les met Oct. 4, Mrs. Quinten
ErWin was hostess fo Ruth

. CI(( Ie Bible study leader was
Mrs Ernest Swanson

N<loml Circle met' With Mrs
Vern Carlson with Mrs.' Verdel

;. Erw<n giving the Bible study
Mr,> Everl Johnson presented

the Bible study when Mary
,.(Hrcle met wdh Mrs Hans
Johnson
, Hostess to the Martha Circle
was Mr,>. Verneal Peterson WIth
Mrs. Virgil Pe~w,on presented
the Bible study

All members were asked to
help work on quilts for Lutheran
~orld Relief durrng work day
which Will be held at the church

Welfare Club
CQnCord Womf~n',> Welfare

Club met Oct ] WI th Mrs
George Anderson Nine mem
bers and one guest i1n':.wered
roll call With a lall qardening
tip. Mrs Clarence Pearson' be
came a new member

Program books for 1974 were
difitributed and birthday take
names were drawn

Program leader was Mrs
Kenneth Klausen Mrs, Kenneth
Klausen and Mrs Art Johnson

--pr-esente-d'-'a---skit, "Going Shop
ping For a New Dress' Mrs

Wimmers

Royal

Prices

Effective

October 11

Thru

Laurel-Concord Band Par,ents Me'et

rJconcord News
.w.1, Mrs, Art Johnson
~ Phone 584-2495

Luther League
Concordia Luther League met

qct. 7 tor fun night fn the

Meet Thursday
Evangelical Free Ch.urc.h

Women's Missionary Society
met Oct, 4 al the church with
Mrs'. Wilmer Benstead and Mrs
Joe Forsberg as hostesses

Mrs, Floyd Bloom gave the
lesion and Mrs. Roy Hanson~
p'resented a piano solo

Laurel·Con-cord Band Parents
met Oct. 2 in the band room. It
was decided to serve at the
dinner honoring Dr. Herse Nov.
1'5.' i

Band members will" attend the
marchihg contest,. at Pershing
Auditorium in Lincoln Oct. 27

. They will perform in the evening
and tick~ts will be --available
fr'om Mr. McEroy.

A iazz festival will be hosted
by Laurel Feb. 9. The Laurel
Lions Clvb ~ill sponsor a bingo
night Oct. 11.

Proceeds 4.lill be given to the
band" u-nitorm 'fund'. This i-s open
to the public

Gelatin

Cotta~e

Cheese

Gillette Nordica

... ~81'¢'I"9 Value --

Roma

~.box

- .4amfJlinl{ of Pizzw 

~riday • 5·9 AU Day Salurduy

Assorted Flavors

2 lb.

7¢
...

No. 2 1/2 Can

43< Value

Bo Peep

Boosting Numbers

Ammonia

The Ri~ht

To Limit

Quantities

Qua,:! Size

We Reserve

~IX NEW MEMBERS of Girl Scout Troop 257 were initiated last Thl!rsday during
ceremonies at the First United Methodist Church in Wayne. They are from left, Terl
Johnson, Heather Upton, Tracy Baler. Karl€l Otte, Brenda Wesser and Kara Kugler.

Frozen

59' Value

9 oz.

'."'-,.. ;,,'
:"::',;'..
'·:'·'·i
.,,:('1
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'3'9 Value

Full Costumes -

Flame Retarded

Halloween

Costumes

Selection of Characters -
Sizes 8-18

'S911 Values

Solid Colors

"0' V.lno ~8'

Radiator Hose

Electric En~ine

H
,...-.

eaters... "=;J

~
For Easy,lIast Startin/!

Durin/! Winter Months

Knit Turtlenecks

Sizes S-M-L-XL

Boy's

Fashion Knit

Solids. Checks

& Prints

Men's Fashion

Knit
Pull-overs

Turtlenecks

and·Vests

Dress

Gloves

5 Star

Pants

Heavy Casual

or Work

Permanent Press

, Brown or Black Vinyl

With Flannrl Linin/!

Men's

.Fli~ht
Jackets

62/38 ""I'~"'$4n;1.".'.J
Sizes :32-44-

'800 Value

With Fur Lined Hood I

Quilt Lined - 1000/c, N~'lon Outer Shell

,sutton overlap Front with Hidden Zipper -

<.cc, :~;Slash Pockets & Patch Pockets with Flap'.:

¢'

.~::~:::~~xl"7
Carpet
'Runner

Color Fast,

Stain Resistant,
elither Proof. Non Skid

Cushion Back

. Indoor - Outdoor

Lepa~es

',44c Value
/

~:I: .

":'/:''-~~~~+C-"-'-~

2Ssq. foot roll

Wear Ever

5X7 ~~ENLARGEMEN-T - - 0 (;il
MADE FROM YOUR - 4P
FAVORITE NEGATIVE - _

39' Value each

ISOO"x\l."

Thrift

Tape

with Dispenser '

Aluminum-'

Foil



Tape
Player

Lloyds

Solid State
Cartrid~e

Pump

Shot~un

Modified or

Improved Cylinder

Guitar

Great Sound for Greal Price

5 Strin~ - 12 Fret

'p9 Size

9 fl. oz.

200 Count - 2 ply Box

Lotion

l\fennen

Baby Ma~ic

Facial
Tissue

Good Value

~J'V.I•• $1188

I

MOO"~O"'7

4 for'

Lon~ Sleeves

/? Short Sleeves

Wash 'N Wear

Easy Care

Blouses

Ladies Polyester

Screen Print

,14 'oz. Aerosol

Alberto
Balsam

Hair Sprayi;;;;;:,
~J

~

,'235 Size

Girls'

Pullovers & Cardi~ans

• Bulkies • Flat Knits • Turtl,-net'ks • Jewelnecks

I~adies Corduroy

Slacks
New Thin Wale Corduroy,

Washahle, Lun~ wearin~ B
Sizes 6-16

Summer
Eve

4'"
L ,:, Disposable
~- .

~,-',''~-- Do~che,'
~ /, " ,

·2"'",,,e,'59c Value'

Fun Size

Candy
Bars

New Fall (~olors

Sweaters

Ladies Lon~

Sleeve Slipover

7 oz.

'I" Size, each $1'
2 For

, Only

Toothpaste

Re~. '699

Pals Chewable Ri~ht (;uard Scope_

,Vilahiirts Deodorant
l\louthwash

With Iron 7 uz. Aerusul
Medium

'I" Size 6 oz. Size60 <:uunl

·77¢'259 Size $121
85< Size

Crest

• Turtlenecks • Mock Turtlenecks

Sizes S-M-L

___---...............--------..__ '39
95

Value



and Wes! POint lhis summer,
will hold a potluck dinner at the
lake site Sunday

Anybody In the area who
would lIke 10 camp out With the
group IS welcome to do so.
according to club member Mer
ton Hilton '

Members of the Wayne
Wheelers_ a local campIng
group. will camp ouf at the
Izaak Wallon League lake
northwest of Wayne Saturday
and Sunday

The camptng group, which has
traveled to Norfolk, Columbus

LocatGrl::U,JP,To Camp Out At Ikes

A great vacation. College for the kids.
A retirement house. It's yours if you save for it.

Put afford in your future. .
Start a high-interest Savings Account today.

Using the Imagination

PUT
AFFORD

In
YOUR

FUTURE.

FOURTH, fifth and sixth grade students at SI. Mary's
School engaged In some unusual rosary mak ing the pas'!
week. using material ranging from macaroni to puffed rice
and even baseball bubble gum, Sister Mary Jamesine said
the children came up with all kinds of ways to make
rosaries. Students participating and the materIals they
used were: Joni Coan. macaroni; Theresa Dinges. purpfe,
blue and brown tusk beads; Julia Darcey, noodles and
marshmallows; Teresa Ginn, puffed rice. "/Iary Garvin,
blue, white and silver beads; Mary Henderson, flat white
beads and cross from ~ pounded nail; Barbara Kovensky,
blue, faucet beads .. Alan Lindsay, baseball bubble gum;
Brenda Lindsay, red candy and baseball bubble gum;
Nancy Maly, breakfast food; John Melena, white and blue
glass beads; Terri Melena, imil-atlon white and pearl
beaus: Mark Meyer. red and white glass buttons; Nancy
Nuss, white plastic faucet beads, .fl/l;;jry Schwartz, red and
black licorice and marshmallows; Michael Sieler. popcorn
and breakfast food; Nic Sieler, caramel and white
popcorn, Deena Sharer, small marshmallows; Connie.
Karen and Sharon Starman, red and black liconce and
breakfast foods: Billy Vrtiska, yellow and white popcorn;
James and Jeff Sperry, red and black licorice. Patrick
McCright, breakfast foods.

By Joycelyn Smith

Kmill~ Frost
Also Applies
To Motorists
The expression, "kilUng frost",

rs usually applied to a hard frost
thaI kills vegetation and ends
the growing season •

Killing frost is also an apt
ferm for motorists who fail to
fake proper precautions when-.
approaching or cros~in9 bridges.
Bridge decks freeze quicker
than roads and remam slippery
longer. Vehicles can skid on the
Irost covered surfaces, and go
out of control, especially if the
driver hits the brakes.

The critical time for frosted
bridges is approximately two
hours before sunrise to two
hours after. says the Depart
ment of Roads.

The OOR urges all motorists
to slow down as they approach a
br idge and to proceed across the
deck at a slower speed. Warning
signs located at bridge ap·
proaches should be heeded.

County Officials

Plan to Attend
District Meet

Several Wayne Co U n t y of.
ficials plan on attending the
sem i ·annual convention of the
Northeast Nebraska Association
of County Officials Oct. 18 at
Norfofk

The meeting will inctude.talks
by Steven Oltmans, general
manag.er of the Lower Elkhorn
Natural Resources Distri<;t; Ar
nold Ruhnke, executive director
of the Nebraska Association of
County Officials, and Del Ras
mussen, executive dIrector at
the Nebraska League of Mun
;cipalities

EXTENSION NOTES

Thirteen Attend
Youth Fellowship

Methodist Youth 'Fellowship
met Sept 30 in, the churc:h
basemenf with 13 members at
tending_ New members are
Theresa and Barbara Heskltt
and Kay Lynn Hansen.

Renay Harmeier gave the
lesson and Rick Dav'iS was In
charge of games. Jill Kenny and
Julie Stephens served lunch.

Next meeting will be Oct. 101 In
1he church basement.

News reporfer, Peggy Bowers.

One of thoSe plann'lng on
attending, commissioner Floyd
Burt 01 rural Winside, is vice

_president of the 24-c 0 u n t y
assoc.iation.

Also planning on attending are
commissioners Joe Wilson and
Ken Eddie, treasurer Leo n
Meyer, assessor Doris' Stipp,
veterans service officer Chris
Bargholz and clerk Nor r i s
Weible.

The all·day meeting will be
held at the Villa Inn.

buds for spring growth fail to
form and decay sets in There's
a lot 01 hme for all this to take
place dunng the long winter
months. and the end result in
mosl cases is death

So treal those lawn weeds
now, chances are your neigh·
bors would rath('r see you
spraYing now rather than next
spring after he has tomatoes in
hl's garden,

Area Residents
Attend Annual
Cancer Meet

Representing Wayne Cou;:;-y at
the annual meeting 01 the Neb
raska division of the Ameflcan
CaQc;:er .sQCI~ty. <?t Norfolk Sat
u,-da y were Mr and Mrs Char
les Whitney of Carroll.. Mrs
Ruby Longe of Wakefield, Mr
and Mrs Fred Gildersleeve,
Mrs, Lester Hansen and Mrs
Clifford Johnson, all of Wayne

Dr. Gordon Adams at Nortolk,
s1ate president, conducted the
meeting. Reports were heard in
fhe morning, and new board
members were elected and slide
illuslrated panel presentation on
different areas where cancer
can IQcatf' was given

Dr. Arthur James, national
president tram Ohio, addressed
the group concerning progress
in cancer control, pointing out
fhat there are now cures for
abou.t 10 varretles of cancer and
that 75 per cent of all cancer can
be {ured i I detected in time He
especially stressed the dangers
of cigarette smoking.

The annual meeting concluded
with an evening banquet. Enter
tainment was provided by a
three plee-e combo and' vocal
select'lons by a native Norfolk
man, Don Steward, who plays
Michael Bauer on the day time
tefevision serial. "G u i d.i n g
Light."

Have a Po'tato degrees Higher temperatures
Many farm familIes like the encourages sprouting and shrlv

varsatile palata for breakfast, ellOg. Potatoes stored at lower
while teens eat 11 lor a midnight temperatures contain sugar
snack Homemakers have fa'll converted' from starch. This will
orile ways to prepare it. And make potatoes taste sweet
procE."Ssors are always introduc While it is not recommended
109 new polato products to fhe to freeze potat<fs raw, they can
market be frozen partially cooked

Potatoes are considered a Many homemakers find canned
staple food to most families potatoes save minutes dLiring
They are relatively inexpensive rushed times
and can be prepared in many Be sure to include potatoes in
ways, Including dumplings, do- your diet. YOu can enjoy good,

~u:,sa~~e~ :~~?16~:p~t:~~c~a,k~~~~:~jt~~~:t:~ low c~lorie eating

Vitamin C ' ,
Surprisingly, a potato does not

con1am marry calOries - only 76
in a )1 7 ounce boiled pofato, The
same potato contains 93 calones
when it IS baked. French lrll:S,
containing 274 calorie" and
chips, with 568 calories. are
definitely off limits to dieters Of
course, gravies and sauces 10

crease the total calorie count
Store potatoes in a cool dark

place ~- between AS to 50

from YOUR COUNTY AGENT :,\
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WA YNE COUNTY EXTENSION

FALL LAWN WEED CONTROL
Fal' is a good time for lawn

weed control
Many lawn weeds sueh as

dandelions are elfectiveiy to"n
trolled witff>an Oclober appliea
tion of a weed killer Controls
applied now eliminate dande
lion blooms and seed next
spring

Choo'Se a w~m day when the
temperatu~ls above 60 de
grees. Make certain ther'e is
little or no ',"'Ind movement.
uSing as I ittle prr~sc;ure as pas

! sible in .---yo~r appllcafor when
applYlnq Ilqu'ds Thir:, will. keep
the nUMber ot small droplets to
a minimum and reduce dangers
of drift to wsceptlble plants

Wr:ed krllE'rs containing 2,J 0
will qivc" e... eellcn! results on
dandelions, held bindweed, pen
nycress "and shepherds purse

Herblc'des containing sllvex
or mecoprop 11'1111 give the best
results on ·whlte clover. henbJt,
chickweed And Violets Many
I""wn ~lerblcides now :s,old are
combma,j,ons of 2,40 With sll
'Ie}/., drcamba or mecoprop Such
combinations take care of prac

. lici'jlly all troublesome broadleaf
weeds 'In la·wns

Also popular are 'weed and
feed· products which fe-rtilize
lile grass and kill weeds at the
same time Weed an.d leed
combinations are available as
granules for spreader applica
lion For best results, apply
when the grass IS slIghtly damp
Carefully check the label can
ten1 ot weed and teed packages.
II they contain Banoiel {dicam
bal don·t use them near or
under trees and shrubs

Why do fall applicatIOns gIve
such good n""'ult<,? Simply be
cause perennials and winter
annual" are slorlng large quan
litles of food 'r, the form 01

. carbohydrates ,n their roots 'or
nexl spring's growth 2.40 and
closely related herbfcides move
with this food supply into the
roots, /Oterfer'lng With normal
~oc-eS5es, Cells are ruptur'ed,

fuel becomes shod
- Check buildings for ade

quate insulation, making sure
they are as air tight and draft
free as they can be. A good deal
of fuel is wasted thro,ugh inade
quate insulation and improper
ventilation
~ Producers with growing

finishing buildings that utilize
pr"opane but. do not have slaffed
floofs· should consider straw
bedding as an alternative. Plac·
ing boards over the top-of the
sleeping area and then putting a
layer of bales on the boards is
an effective method of prevent.
ing drafts in the sleeping area
and conserving body heat.

- Since rats and mice move
inside. in the fall and. are capable
of destroying. insulation and the
like, develop an effective contro
program·

By knowing C what the
balance on the far on a
day·fo-day basis a eep-ing In
touch with suppliers, swine pro
ducers should be able to avoid
serious problems, Fritschen
conc,luded

Seven District 34 pupils and
teacher Gloria Leseberg and 12
District 13 students with theIr
teacher, LyneHe Franzen, were
visiting in Wayne Friday.

The group stopped at Dahl
Retirement Center and North
western Bell Telephone Co. in
the morning, and following
lunch at the Lil' Duffer, toured
The .Wayne H~rald.

_~-I
EARLY BIRD OFFER!

.•.'~-WINTElrlREAD
~<SDp·R·DEAL
~~
"2~

stine Expert Says: .

Have Options Ready if
Propane Becomes Short

. P.ork producers should consi
der their options in the event
they are unable to purchase
propane this winter, advises an
area agticulturat specialist. Bob
Fritschen. sw.ine specialist at
the Northeast Station near' 'Con
cord,- indicated that a shortage
of propane in general will mean
that some livestock facilities
heated with propane will have to
be cut back. .

Assuming that the producer
heats all or pad of his hog
buildings with propane, Frits
chen makes the followi·ng sug~

gestions:
- Be careful that the farrow·

·jog house is the last to rvn out if

Judging Teams
Advance to
State Contest

One 4-H team and three F FA
team? quaJified for state compe·
titian at the, area land judging
contest held last week at the
Northeast Station near Concord.

The teams will participate in

Ihe State Land Judg;ng Conlest 4-H Club. News
at Clay Center Oct. 27.-

The lone 4· H team to repre
sent fhe district in the state is

DQdge County with a team score Gingham Gals
< of 912 points out of a possible Gingham Gals ,4. H Club met Oct

1.200. . 1 at 7 p.m. in the Ted Bahe
-Top FFA teams that. will home. Members answered roll

iourney on to ~he state contest with a favorite song
are the Pender FFA team" 899,*: It was announced that the club
points; Emerson.Hubbard, 893, has a balance of' $28,15 in the
and Scribner, 859. A second bqnk. Projecf books were hand
Pender tear:n racked up 863. ed out. Lunch was served by
~lnts for thtrd place. However, Kayla and Kelly Palmer
smce onl'y one team from a Next meeting will be Nov 5 at
school can be rep.resented at the 7 p.m. at the Neal Sandahl home
state contes+' Scnbner advanced for a Halloween party and
into t~~ third s,lot to g.o to state.. hayride

co~~=~~·d~:~eW~;:~~dtnv;~e5
4
-: "Chris ·Vakoc, news reporter

greo; with a score,of 314 out~
llOssible 400; Dennis Siumpe,· 'School Kids Make
310; Glen Wa.telhorst, 288; anc;! •
Geo'ge Siockamp, 272. All we'e Tours in Wayne
from Dodge County.

In FFA individual competi.
tion, Paul Jasa of Pender to
taled 334 pornts out. of 400 for
first place. The next four plac
iAgs were We9"Dunn of Pender.
328; Tim Barth, Stanton, 322;
Dan Partridge, Stanton, 318, and"
Glenn Baumert,' Scribner, 318.

A field of about 300 youths
competed in 'the FFA and 4-H
divisions of the contest,



Father-Son Banquet

Tuesday at Concord
Concordia Lutheran Church of

Concord will hold its annual
father·son banquet at 7 p.m.
Tuesday in the church base·
ment.

Tickets may be purchased at
the door for $2 per person.

Merlin Wright. deputy state
probation officer in Wayne, will
be guest speaker

01 Alaska and the Arctic Islands,
And, in 1972, we tapped a new
source of supply by bringin9 gas
in from Montana,

This intensive quest for gas costs
a lot of money, but it's worth it.
And, the efficiency of gas will keep
its costs below that of most of the
other forms ,of energy,

So, there's no reason why you
shouldn't buy a new gas water
heater, a new gas range, a new gas
heating or cooling system, and con
tinue to enjoy the benefits of gas,

Now on the Shelf
DR. T. H. STEVENSON of Wayne autographs a copy of his
latest book as librarian Harriet Kerl looks on. Stevenson's
book, titled "Politics and Government," is now available at
the local public library. The 435-page paperback book was
written for use in introductory courses on government at
the freshman or sophomore level in college. Published
earlier this year, the book contains sections on the nature
of the st~te, typical major contemporary states, interna·
tiona I relations, political forces, and the structure and
tunctioning of government. -

The Bob Dempster family and
the W(tmer Herfels attended a
family reunion at the Lawton
Community Hall Sunday

has recently been promoted
from Captain to Major.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sholts,
Oregon, Wis., spent Thursday
through Monday in the Wilmer
Herfel home. They were Sunday
dinner guests in the George
Rasmussen home .
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We promise to keep that quiet.
efficient blue flame burning at your
house, Cooking your food, heating
your water, drying your clothes.
heating and cooling your home,

And, that's not an idle promise
We have opened new gas supply
arnd exploration offices, We have
Intensified our gas buying and
exploration efforts in our traditional
supply area in the southwestern
United States, We are looking hard 
for new gas' supplies in some far
away places like the north slope

We're finding
newgas supplies.

The pipeline servIng natural gas to your local gas company

Northern Natural Gas Company

Phone ~75-2121

Anti-Freeze
1190

P~R

CASE

WHILE
THEY
LAST

Peak and Mob;!

PERMANENT

Rugged rlm shIeld protects lower side
wall lrom culs and bruising.
Deep, wide center rib for e8ge·o'·
steering.
Triple-tempered nylon cord body con:

.trucllon 9

1
1V

" 4s,ren9Ih44andlo:go:e
l
: ~PIY

plus 66¢ Fed
Ex. Tax

1653 ',00', """ 31 26 7",",6-",jde<' 'J')~ Fod plur; S-1 46 Fed
f. 1;,. Ex Tax

'24'6 8
I, ',0 " "'''' S991,000,16 6-p"
i'J;'\~: 17 Fod ~I~\:~ 78 Fad.

I TRIPLE RIB R/S

Tractor Fronts

11L·l:' !i·ply
plus $1 &4 Fed
E. Till

9 5L·15 G-ply
plu:'l $1 33 Fed
E.l,u

Q SL·14 G·Ply Rallng, plus $1.28
ted Ex.Ta_

WIDE FLOTATION
Farm Service Tires

• Easy r(JJJjng straight rib-typf! tread
rNluCl's sldl~ slips

• TrJpil'·kmpp.reu nylon cord for
strl'ngth & durability

Wayne, Nebraska

Sale Ends Saturday, O(~t. 13

No. Size Fed. Ex. Tax Inel.
6· H7S.14 Nar. Whlle_Polygla5,s.c' -'II$,24.45
6· E78.15 Black Polyglas 15.45
12· F78x15 2 White__Polyglas 19.95
4 - 700x13 2 White__Polyglas 18.45

New Car Change-Overs
No. Size Priced to move. Malor Brands Fed. Ell. Tax Incl.

23 • H78.15 Whitewalls_Fiberglas $25.95
8· L78.15 Black__Fiberglas 24.95
5· J78.15~- Black__Flberglas 24.95
9· J78.15 Whitewalls_Fiberglas 30.95
4 • G78.15 Whitewalls_Fiberglas 26.95
8 - G78x15...alack__ Flberglas 24.95
4 - G78x15 Black Snowtires 24.95

Goodyear Pplyglas
Custom Power CushIon. Narrow Whitewalls.

No. Size Fed. Ex. Tak Incl.
9 - H78il15 White_'_'_CPC Polyglas_,_$31.95
8 - 900.15 Whlte Marathon Ii Ply__ 22.95

15·855x15 White Cushion Poly IV__25.45
13 - J78x15 White CPC Polyglas 32.95
5· 900.15 Whlte Cushlon Poly IV__28.95
6· F78.15 While CPC Polyglas 26.95
4· F78.15 Black__-_CP,C Polyglas 19.95

14 -G78x15 Whlle CPC Polyglas__, __3:(.95

Goodyear Suburbanite 81ems
While They Last

Auto -Tires

FINAL THREE DAYS!

7 ~o • 16 (i·ply lubo·lypo
blllCkwoli pi ItS $33S For!
El Til> ulld Old Ilfl:!

,~~~
Outstanding values on Goodyear Farm, Truck, and Auto Tires

at Coryell Derby Station in Wayne

Built to lake rough riding In style.
Gives you long wesrlng, dependable
mileage.

277~~,"5 6_ply lube"ype
blackwatl plus $280
Fed. Ex Tax and
old lifO

7 00 _ 15 G·Ply Ra1Inp.lubc-lype
black""all, plus $3.33
fI'~ Ex. Tal an~ old tire

PICK-UP TIRES

Easy-roiling rib-type tread 10 reduce
'side slips.
Trlple·tempered' nylon cord construction

to 011V" atr

2
"n

o
th '"36nd

durabl:~~:6 "'" P'""
60~ Fod e. Til"

- or-
6 70-1S 4·ply pl~!t

86¢ $'Od. 6x, Tn

, ,

7,50 J IfJ 6·"Ply Rallfll! tube·lype
bIOlcll ...alt, plus $3 85
fed E. raland old III!'

Wagon Tir~s

Rib Hi -Miler

~135

• Decp. df~f'P lllg-S for traclion Ifl mud
snow fJr Wf~t ~ilf1d

• Extra-wid,' lread fur ~lahJl~i1nd
long W(!'H. ~

211 logan

TruckTires for
Go in Mud or Snow

"TRACTION SURE-GRIP"

I
I

I Goo..:fiEAII
I CORYELL DERBY SERVICE

{55 Attend Guest :1Jay.At toganCenter Church ~~~?;~ ~~:;Y}~~~:ia~:~~;;

I
: Logpn ,Center.: Unlfed ,Metho,' Rally Day '. ' , ST. ANN~/S CATHOLIC Mr. and Mrs. Dan Collins,

,dlst .w~r:nen's Society .ob~erved Rally Day was observed,:S~m~ 'Ifr. CHURCH Omaha, were Saturday over·
,;. guest day,at a 6:30 p;m. -Iunch.- day at tbe ,Logan' C~nter United _ • _ N (Father Thomas Adams) night guests in the Russell

~
II, eon T,h,ur,s"da,Y",_Wlth, a",pp",QXI- Me,t,hqdlst, C,hu,r~h With, a co- ,,', Ixon "ews Sunday,Ocf. 14: Mass,lOa,m. Ankeny home, The Roy Ankenysmately, ,55 attending. operative dinner at noon. . . . and Mr. and Mrs. Ron Nichols

I
~ Follow.ing the luncheon;, Mrs. T.he Anderson famlh of The Tim Bohns, Kearney, were Sunday dinner guests.

~. Ray Di,Ckey, 9,a,ve devotrons and Blo~mfietd presenfed .t mUsical M"rs. Dudley Blatchford F Mrs. Linda Schwanebeck and
!., Mrs. Paul HuddlErston sang "Fill prog.ram in the afternoon. ."Phone 58"4-1588 ~:r~la~~~ac~ ~~~:i~h~:~:~ts in Mrs. Sylvia Cyrd and Kathleen,

My Cup, Lord." • • ' - The Clayton Stingle s sp t Lincbln, were Saturday and
Mrs. Lou Spetcln~er of Sioux Birthday, Dinner Guests To Show Slides entertainment. fhe weekend in the y Georegne .. Sunday guests in the Colon

L City, a hom~maker on KTFC Th'e Kenneth Kardells 'and Mrs. Harol'd George will show The Logan Center group was Frederick~ home M h tt • Weddingfeld home. Joining them
l'" ;radlo, wa.s gyes1 speaker. sons, the Paul Kardel1 family, slides of her recent trip to invited to meet with 'the Dixon K-an Friday M~. a~~ aM~~" S~nday, to celebrate Colleen.'s

~I~. pr~;:i. Don Oxley Closed with ~~:~~~i~~~f~:~g~a~l~~~el;a~~; ~z~:a~n~e~dU~~:~e~e~~o~~~ Y~;~r~~I~:n~~i~:~Zhs;~~~\)y i::d~:i~skSina~~~ve~ti~~)es:e~~m: ~~~~~~~b:~~ea~~.·T~~~i~r~~O~I~~
1\ -,- and Mrs. AHce S~rton were Church Oct. 13 at 7:30 p.m. The Lori Hartr,na'n and Anna Borg. and attend the Ernest Brammer . Th~ Marion QUlsts spent Sun·
~l Saturday Guests Sunday dinlier 'guests in the public is .invited to attend. t-Jexf meeting will be Nov. j at funeral in Wayne Saturday. dHaaYrtl'en ,the Don Harson home,
~ The· Duane Diedikers, the Paui home of Mrs. Luella I):ardeU in 7:30 p.m Mrs. Leroy Cramer and Mrs. y
~ Stolpe. family, Eunice Diediker observance of her birthday 'To Meet F'riday Keith Hill, Allen, spent Sunday The EI~er Schuttes. were

I,

; :~:nin~mg~e:;~~~ ~":"o~~t~:~r John Schulle Is 2 12 Saetn~O~~iti;~~~ ~~n:.:e~a~~~ DIXON UN~~~~'rHETHODIST ~i;~~~~~,h~~~~~;d~ st:r~n;~nice ~~~::YBa~;n;:~e?~~~ha,n - the
ker home, celebrating Steve's Monday evening guests in the' Hall. Ente·rtainment will be pro (A. M. Ramos, pastor) Mrs: Alwin Anderson was a ~elbur Goodman, .O.ak.land,
birthday. DaVid Schutte home in honor of vided by Bill Craven. 'Thursday, Oct. 11' UMWU, 2 guest Friday through Monday in arrived Th.ursday to VISit In the

I,

' John's second birthday were fhe p.m. the, Bob McNew and Richard ~ome of hiS ?aughfer and fam·
Clayton Schroeder family, the MYF Meefs Sunday. Oct 14: Morning Lorenzen homes, Fort Cathoun lIy, the MarVin Nelsons

I
Obselves Birthday Henry Claussens and Patty, The Dixon Junior MYF mef service. 9:3'0 a,m.; Sunday Mrs, R. H. Swanson, Tacoma, - The Ernest Carlsons and.Mrs.

i Pfi~:g~~~OI~nJ:W:~I~~~~~r~r~~~ Columbus, and Mrs. Holger Cat Oct. 3 for a Halloween party school, 10: 3'0. was a guest Wednesday through FJOre~ce HUbl;l~rd, Colerldg~,

I: Mito Patefleld family, Mrs, ta'~inT:::,g~~~~~ Sunday in the . ~~t~te~O~~~t:de~~~h~d::teC~~~~~ LOGAN CENTE R UNITED ~alurday;; ~he ~iCk Chambers ~:'~on~~~a~or~lnngn~~~~e~~u~~

I
, Felix Patef/eld and Oscar Pate Schvtte home in honor of Clay as their guests. METHODIST CHURCH 9~~~5 wer: ~r~ a~aroenve;~~~ Vernon, S. D. They also' visite~
: field were Sunday evening ton Schroeder's birthday were Mrs. Ronald Ankeny was de (A. M. Ramos, pastor) field, Omaha, Frances- Turner, Mrs, Carl Lo.rang in the CeCIl

[1 luncheon guests in the Warren Mrs. Rena Schroeder, the Ver vofional leader., Lori Hartman Sunday, Oct 14 Su"day Sioux City, and the Sterling AU home, Mltchel.1. Mrs. Gust

f ~~:~~le~1rt~~::'; In honor ot the ~~nn~;;i~~c~~~ f:~~/nd the ~:~~e;~~dg:~V::~e?eU~I:'ye~U;;:c :~:o~: 10 am morning serv BO{~~ ~~~ ~7;~ders Sioux City, ~~:!~;~t~~OD~a;~:dG~hS~mK:i~~
Weekend guests in the Ernest

Knoell home to attend the
Knvell-Pinkleman wedding Sat
urday evening were Willie Iben,
Marengo, la., the Donald Knoell
family. Plattsmouth, Darrell
Knoell, San Diego, Gerald
Knoell of Connecticut, and the
Boyd Knoells and Donna, Oma·
ha,

The Don Ardusers and the
(halmer Wilkersons, Coleridge,
were Sunday dinner guests In
the Earl Peterson home. The

. Loren Park family were after
noon visifors

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Morrow,
Beatrice, were Saturday dinner
guests in the Earl Peterson
home

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Burkhow,
Sherrie and Jeff, Perry, la"
moved ·Iasf week to the Harold
George farm home, recently
vacated by the Leroy Penler/ck
family. Mr. Burkhow is employ·
ed in Sioux City.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Amanda and Marie Schutte
home, honoring their sister,
Mrs. Ed Hart. Vallejo, Calif.,
were the William Schuttes and
Jerry, the Walter Schuttes, A1C
and Mrs. Jake Keffeler and
Macaila, Omaha, Mrs. Steve
Schutte and family, the David
Schutte family and Penni Jo
Lindgren, Vermillion. The Et
mer Schuttes were evening calt
ers.

Paul Noe, Fort McClellan,
Ala., spent Saturday through
Monday in the home of hIs
parents, the Leslie Noes. Paul



That's the' kind of INTEREST insured s8vin'gs:'can earn af

Commercial Federal

'per ann~m; compOunded ..continuously ellectlve annual yield

.'20000=$21'268.50
, SAVED NOW , IN 4 YEARS

and that's how a $20,000 investment in a 4'8-month Savings Certificate
can grow at COMMERCIAL FEDERAL!

-------OR... OR ...-------
$10,000 invested in a 48-m0rtfhSavings Certificate at $5,000 invested in a 48-month Savings Certificate at
7.5% per annum, co~oundett continuously, will grow 7.25% per annum, compounded continuously, will grow
10 $13,498.59, fO~ e~eclhie annua~ yield of 7.788%1 10 $6,682.14, for an effeclive annual yield of 7.519%!

,'f'l"

There's a Commercial Federal office
not far from you - in Norfolk

plus nine offices in Omaha

Norfolk Office,
602 Norfolk Avenue,

, Norfolk, Nebraska 68701

where insured savings earn interest like this ...
......... ... ~ 5.75% 6;5%5.25% per annum, compounded continuously, on~ per annum, compounded contInuously, on 6.75%per annum, ~ompounded continuously, on

REGULAR AND COMPU-DAILY'
gO-DAY-NOTICE 12-MONTH sl,OOO per annum, compounded continuously, on

PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS SAVI,NGS CERTIFICATES
PASSBOOK AND TELETRANSFER' and and 3D-MONTH s5,OOO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS gO-DAY sl,OOO 24-MONTH s5,OOO SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES SAVINGS CERTIFICATES AN EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD OF

AN~F?CTlVE .ANNUAL YIELD OF
AN EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD OF AN EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD OF 6.983%. 5.39% 5.918% 6.715%

Existing Certificates can be transferred into the new-rate Certificates only at maturity or by
taking penalty earnings on present Certificates,

FOR'FURTHER INFORMATION
CALL THIS TOLL-FREE NUMBER

,800 672...8306
SAVE NqWIgARN TOPRETURNSf.

Savings Certificates redeemed before maturity reverf to the rate paid on regular passbook
savings less one quarter's interest.

o Grace Period Passbook Account (Si!ve by the 10th,
earn flom the 1st of any montt'l)

o Corilpu·Dally' Passbook Account (earn trom the
day of deposit to the day ot withdrawal).
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Cars, Trucks
Registered

1974
Fredrick Janke, Wayne, Chev
Keith E. Gamble, Wayne, Chev

Pkup
Lynn Roberts, Carroll, GMC P1<up
Carroll Securifies, Carroll, Fd
Pearl or Norman Carr, Winside,

Chev Pkup
Wayne High School, Wayne, Olds
Albert Fuoss, Wayne, Chev Pkup
John J. Gallop Sr., Winside, Fd·
John H. Claus, Wayne, Merc

197
1
:1

George H. Amend;.. Hoskins, Olds
Shelly Glass, Winside, Fd
Wayne Cold Storage, Wayne, Inter

nat'l Van
Kpnt Jackson, Winside, Buick
Alfred Beckmann, Pender, Jn1er.

nat'l Pkup
Lois Paulie Lute, Wayne, Fd
W. William Fenske, Hoskins, VW

1972
Byron K_ Heier, Wayne, Fd

1971
Roma J. Goebert, Wayne, Chev
Daniel M. Chambers, Hoskins, Hor.

"of
1970

John Fitzpatrick, Wayne, Chev
Waller L, Wallier, Randolph, Pont
John Hansen, Randolph, Chev Pkup

1967
Dale Johnsen, Wayne, Chev

1966
Lee Swinnel', Wayne, Chev Pkup

1965
Scali A. Overing, Winside, VW

1964
Billy Landanger, Carroll, Ply
George Amend, Hoskins, Chev
Monry Granfield, Carroll, Fd Trk
Robert L, Baier, Wayne, Olds

1963
Edward Thies, Winside, Inlernat'l

Pkvp
1950

Dennis Oberhelman, Winside, Chev
1948

John J GallOp Sr_, Winside, Ddg
Pkup

Park Participatin/!; in

Atkinson Evaluation
Loren Park, Wayne Middle

School principa~, ..,wi" take part
in a team evaluation of the
kindergarten through e i g h t h
grades at Atkinson today (Thur"
sday). The visitation is part of
the elementary school evaluat~

ing program set up by the State
Department of Education.

Marian Hi'll, Village Clerk

~.'. ~Family I"

Thank you!

- NOTICE OF MEETING 
Village of Winside, Nebraska

Notice is hereby given that a special meeting of the
Board of Trustees will be held at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, October 17, 1973, at the Village Clerk's
office, Winside, Nebraska. Purpose of the meeting is
to take care of legal aspects involved in establishing
paving districts in the Village, and said meeting wi.ll
be open to the public.

rhart

Bus Drivers
Invited to

Local Workshop

study. This year's AFS student
is Monika Prehn from Germany,
who is spending the year with
the Rowan Wiltse family.

,~.,~~ ':·'T,'.":I

" ... • I, / /I,." [..
~ot£9 refWler

Wayne area schools are in"
vited to send bus drivers and
bus supervisors to the bus
drivers' workshop being held at
the Wayne High School lecture
hall from' 7: 30 to 9: 30 this
evening (Thursday).

The workshop, sponsored by
the State Department of Educa·

75.00f"'tion. will be conducted by Duane
Schmidt, the department's dir"
ector of safety education. Em"
phasis will be on bus safety and
new rules and regulations.

Local host will be D j c k
Powers, bus supervisor for the
Wayne· Carroll schools. No pre
registration is necessary, said

: 7{) Francis Haun, Wayne-Carroll
School 5uperitendent, and no fee
will be charged.

9.112
27.07
45.J1
58.60
15.17

5.79
Ib2.40
40.60

(Startin~ Thursday, October 11)

i-\clkc~ A"'huon
Blk I ••
RH. I.
Rlk I
]la. 1
An I
Rn 1.
BlA 2
Rlk ';

'1U.r
WAYNE STATE. STUDENTS Diane Ha..ahill of Omaha
and Lance Sanne of Neligh were among the book lovers
who found the browsing good at the Thursday AFS used
book sale.

IJ ...
~,4r1'1lJ'-·

j' '. !liMer; .
~I . . I

f /

Fall Clearance Sale

W~lP'" M:, '" 1-.. 1"'''1011 IIJ 'tl 0< t • I

W.lt'"' Ma,n L",·,,_ "" I",tro<" I,

lay I", I, Wac-huh', \,Jd, , ,un
Nl,lDtlR

1J:>14
LOT 

l.l!tH

Stann S"""r Dl,tnct 166-1

College- lilll ) lr.<t iWd,lj'on
Lors 19,-lII IIU_ lR

~3)ill" Tra~t~b_4

Lot 21
I.l!t 2',
tot 1ll

74.01 La! 3.

67.44'_

38.58
_W,lO
2.64"

'''''

::.;: AFS Sale Raises $4 J
148.70"
51.8B

256.50
2S2.42
140.'56

The local America~ i e I d
Service (AFSl chapfer earned
$41 Thursday with ir t-hird
annual book sale, slightly more
than was "raised in last year's
sale, according to Mrs. Max

s~. Lundstrom, proiect chaif'man.
40. _n Area people who stopped at
81.98" People's Natural Gas for the 1 to

9 p.m. sale found themselves
U8 with several hundred books and
7.2~ many magazines to s e lee t

from-all of them inexpensive.
203.1/1" Most were priced from 15 to 25
269./lS" cents.
l~~:~i" Proceeds from the sale and

24;:90 other AFS projects throughout
420:14" the year are used to brin.g

exchange students to Wayne to

24B.28
l>_~. 31

H.\.(,R

142.32

11.21
87.14

;76.911*
236.26"

37.00"
274.-i"Z
427.50*
230.44"
920.70'"
516.90
S20.76

BI.B4
222"90
185.75

215.95
451,89

149,54

136.9S
136.95
136.95
136.95

182.61
45.65

182.61

114.50
SIS. 51
:109.41

115.00
202.52
247.52
270.00
225.00
194.84. Lot 4

Lat' ..
Lot 6 .

"'f.."
Sl,La19
l.(lt,789
l"i't4W:,;

b~, 00
114.1l1l

5S6_011
S8.50

180.0n
180,00

J14.00

804,41

218.;4
1~O. 90

Alk"4
81k. 5.
Blk. 5 ..
Slk. 7.

10-27·1.
10-27,1.

1111<. I.
Alk. 2 .
Bn. 5.

Olk. 2 .•
/Ilk. :1 •••
81k 5.
Blk 5 .•
Im.5.
81k. 2.

Blk I
Alk.3
Illk.4

Blil. 2,.
81k.2.
811.. 2 ••
BU.. 2.

13-26-l .
13'26-5.
7,26-4 ..

18'-26"4.
18-16·4.
18·26"4 ..
IB·26·4.

01i1 1
8n. 7 •
BH. 8,
Rlk.9

IJlk.4
Bn_ 8

• Bll.. H.

Sholes Trao:ts

WQ)ille Tracts

Original Shol ..s

Wayne Tracts
18,26"4 .• Ut,OO
18-26-4 , , . 234.00
18-26"4 , •. 63.96

Original Ho.kll\.~

Original Winsid..

wayne Tra~g

18-21>·4.

Robi""QII's Addition

Or'iginnlCarroll

Taylor's Atkht"m

Knoll '. hddition
Olk. I

Paving District 1]2

I4:l'Itt,-rranAddition

Scw!:>r Dhtric:t'34

PQvlng DlstTlct 171

~TDlstriC:1130

~rDhtrictl31

~rlJI.trlct'lS

Pall'ng Diurlct '61

sewer Dhlrict 129

PaVIIl& Dhtrlet '5,

Palling Distrl-ct ISO

Taylor·s·Ar!ditlon
1'1\' .

lilicliffAddition

l'avll1J\llutrlCl'669

KnoU', Addftlan
, 81k. , ... 127.14

BlI:. 1. 66.74
nlk. 1 ... 20.00
Hlk. 1 •. , 40.00

Stol'lll'S-r Di.!lltr1l::t '61-2

I"ell IIIrwtll', s..... "r>J ,Wdlllon
Hn .

La'! IIdtlltiOn
W 100' 4-\ fl lillo"

Be""l"r ~ I'~ttcr,on', I'Jrs\ Addition
c,olh.lliv.OJUot 1

Br"s5ler 6 Patterson',; s,,~pnd Addition

r.ot,IO-ll-il
SllJO' Lot 19
Lot n·.""-21

WIt Lot 8-,Ul9"
Pt Lol 10 ..
lot Il"Pt 10 ..
Lots 1"2-3"4-Pt 5
Lot6·Pt5.

Lotsll-I},n-14.

1m, 8-~ .

Pt NEJ,SE-'l;
PtNE'oSE'o
f'tSW\SWJ,

""""'"'Pt"""'sw\'
Pt"""'Sh\
1'\ NW\i~"

1."1>4 )
I.(il,. I ;. ~

~~ l' 1.01 H- f'1 9
1'l'4

I.ot,11-12
l.(lt I-NW' 2 ..
lDt3-Sl0' 2.
LoU 17·U ..
f. IlO' S 40' of
vncatedlndstreet

Lot, 11.
Lots 7-89 ., ..
Lot.7toI8Ine!.

W"KOI'S II.ddltlOn
811..2 ..
Bn. 2.
BH,2
Blk.2 .

~~t~1 i _: : .
f'avinaDistr,<;t160

WTlgpt',Additlon
Lot 7 . . . . Sl~. 2
Lots 8·9·1!J" 10 Blk.1
1m JI·W\t1O Sik. 2

Lot 4
1m 5
Lot 6
Lot 7

Lat J _ ••••
l.(lt9'IO·Sltll
llll IZ·I>t II.., ,.., ,
Lot, 7-8

Lot)..,"
Lot 19

l.(Itl.."
Lot'..".."~~6••_

M.c I\ddll"m
Int. J2-H-14-1;·W
1>-'-'16. .-, .--._._-i-lk" 4.

Il'rlilht'. ~khnon

I-"t. 1-1,1-4·; 6 Alk 2
Lot 7. 81k, l
1'''llDt 10.. Olk, 1.
loOt ll-~ 10 RH, 2

(".. II\oJ<il"on
LOB Il-ll'14 I> III
6' III

"t'iW'.NIl1•.

North Addltlon
In,·J-"" 1 .. '. BU;. 10-.

l.ot.W-lJ-ll Blk.IO

Lot 7 .
lDt8.
lot 19

College Hill ~ond MdiUon
lDt.7-8 . . . . Blk. I ..
lDU 9·10-q·12 /lll<. I.

Lot 21
Lcln
tnl2S
[.ot26

Or,g,,,,,JIVdyrn:
Ii 6~' Lot 7-11 l>~'

~lot ij

Cra..-ford ~ 1lrQwn'. Addition
EI/3t.ot,9"lO-1I Blk.9

Roosevelt Puk AddHlon
Int I. 8J):. 1. IS7.SD
Lot2... BU. I. lS7.SD
lotS.. .. 1lH. 2 ... n.so

----\;ot--9--,; r--r Blk-.----Z •• -----Z2...SD-
Lot 10 Blk. 2 22.S0
Lotll " ilOilo. Z ....22..50
I.ot12 81l<. 2' .. 112.50
l.Qt 13 BU,. 2., 112.50
lDtl4 811..2. 112.50

14) 5~

450,50

B.lO
9.Ol"

Cecil Wriedt's Second Addition

~~~::~ .~: : : : .. itrighJ;s ~!~I~ :
LotS. Itll<. 2 ..
Lot 9 • Il1k. 2 ,- •

542.46
116,15

75.00
75"00

Crawford ~ BT<IWIUl Q.ltlOts
131.27-· S $9' (kItlot 7

150.00

OCtober 8. 19B

Leon f_ Mey.. r
County Trea'tlr .. ,

81k.21.

au... 11 •.
IU. 12.
Blk. 5 ..
fiH.. U.
81l< 14

fllk. 4.

Sec. 20
Sec. 20.

s.,c. ])
>icc. It>
..,.", ..;6.

Sec. 7.
Sec. 17 ..
Sec. 17.

'U.k. 4 ..

Sec. I
'icr<: 19
Sec; 20
~ 19
Son: 5u

"'" '0

1111.. 2 ..
8lk,l.

Bll. Z ••

(Pub!. Oct, Ti, lB, 251

Luverna Hilton,
Associate County Judge

B~k. ,'J .. , 4U:l b8

f.a,t Addition

I~t..r Pre<;IIKt

Original WlIyllC

1At!;lie Precinct

Lake,.fIl!lIitian

ChapIn l'n"'lncr

Nonh AtlJitJon

Knoll '5' Addition

Illk. I .
lIa. 2.

I",rf\llid Preclnet

PIIll(rc..kPreclnet

RookVelt Park Additioll

Ilritton ~ P,re-~51eT'5 Addition

Cct'li IlIrlMt', Socond Addition

(Seal)
Charles E McDermolt, Attorney
(Seal)"

NOTICE OF PROBATE
In the County Cour't of Wayne

County, Nebraska.
In the· Matter at the Esta1e of

Ernest 'Roy eahde, Deceased.
Ttle State of Nebraska, to all can

c;erned:
Notice is ,hereby given that a

pelition has been filed for 'he
prObate of the Will'Of said deceased,
and for the' appointment of 'DON
ALD I. BAHDE as Execu10r thereof,
which will be for hearing in this
court on the 26th day of October,
1973 at 1: 00 o'clock P.M.

Luverna Hil10n,
Associate-County Judge

(Seal)
John V AddiSon, Attorney

(Pub!. Sept. 27, Ocl. 4, 11)

NonCE OF HEARING,-oF
P'ETITION FOR FINAL \

SETTLEMENli, OF ACCOUNjr
No. 4015, Doc, 9, .Page 591
County Court of Way!"'e County,

Nebraska
Estale of Amanda Bodenstedt,

Deceased
The Stale 01 Nebraska, to all

concerned
Notice is t1ereby given that a

pelilion has been filed for final
seftlement herein, determination of
heirship, inheritance taKes, fees and
commissions, distribution of estate
and approval of final account and
discharge, which will be for hearing
,n this court on October 12, 1973, at 2
o'clock P.M.

Enfered this 20th day of Septem
ber, 1973

lIaynoo, Nebraska

/title(! h hereby IIlvm that In cawpllanc:e
,dtll the r""OTIUe IP15 or the Stat.e of
Nebn5b, I. Leon F. Neyer. U:nmtl' Trca5tlrur
of Wlaynll County, Nebt1l5ka. will on Mcmday

~/~~t~ A.t;l ~~~rQ~9~i.e ~m~~;~
tM Qu!ty TrealRlr!lr in the County Court.
fOO:511 at Wayne. Nebna5ka, offer at public
!\.Ille and 5fl1l the follawinll Ileal Estat.e for
thIo lIIIM:IUllt of the tu:<e5 due thereon for the
y<!ar 1972 and l:'revlou5 years IIl'ld del mquent
5peclal t.&u5 If any lire tlIIp(lld. Prll~rty

!wlllng!llDrethanoneyear'5t&xe,<u-lln
quen1 in lhe (allowing 115t 15 markt'<l
t"',"

~,

Mo1. Pt Ilf.~

E"l,SE:Jo ~Sv.

S1'IItSEJ"

~ """.

CARROLL VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

October 2, 1913
Carroll, Nebraska

The Board of Trustees for the
Village of CarroU met In regular
session on'the above date with the
following members presen.t: John.
s,on, Rethwisch and McLain.
. The minutes of 'he previous

meeting were read and-approved.
The following bills were presented

for payment ~he Clerk:
Waller Rethwisch
Lena Rethwisch .
Robert E Johnson

(3 mon'hs)
Henrietta Cunningham

lJ months) 104:00
Katherine Cook 10.00
Social ,Security Bureau 83.37
Wayne County Publi'c Power 201.91
Consolidated Engineer'ii . SO.OO

Motion by McLain, seconded by
Relhwisch Ihat these bills be allow.
ed, .AU members presenl voting yes.

There be,ng no !urther business,
the meeting was adiourned until the
neKt regular meeting 01 Nov, 6, 1973
aIBOOP,M

Roberl E_ Johnson, Clerk
Perry Johnson, Chairman

~ (Publ. Oc'. 11)

ESO'-(ntS

(.(Illeie Hill F1r~t Addition

WU 13-14.S 10' 15..
WI:llnH 1$·16·\7-18·
19·20'

"'''''iI.'. N1;'oN1.'. N'-.N1!~
sr...Mt.o

Int 3~W 15 1 Lol 2

E B5' lDl 7·E 8S' 51.
lDt /I •
LDt12 ...
I~ IZO" tnt 4
lnt3 .
Wl,f.(lt.l0-11·12.

Vt S',SI,'o .

"''''."' ....

"'''''51'"....

'llTig,1lt'5 hWiUon

Lot 1·&\ Lot a . -.. Ilk. 2, ••

Lot 4-"t Lot S ." BlIt. 1
Elt Lot 7"I:IsSlILot A Blk. l.

..,\.."

~ Lot 13 •

(Pub!. Oct. 4, 11, 1B)

(Publ Oct 4.11. 1B)

(Publ, Oct. 11, lB, 15)

Luverna Hilton,
Associate County Judge

Luverna Hilton.
Associate County Judge

(Pub!. Sept. 27, Oct. 4. 11)

(Seal)

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT'
In the COunl'i'. Court of Wayne

County., 'N("braska. •
In the Matter of the Estate of

'A.lbert E. Davison, Deceased.
The S1ate of ,Nebraska, to all

,oncerned:
Notice ,is hereby glvf;!n that a

pelitlon has been flied for final
settlement tlereln, determination of
heirship, inharj1ance taxes, f,ees and
-eommissions, distribl!tion oj estate
and-approval" of final. account and
discharge, which will be for hearing
In this 'court on October 19, 1973, at
10 o'clock A.M.

(Seal)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Case No. 4067, Book 9, Page 643
County Court of Wayne County,

Nebraska.
Esla'te of Laura Brugger, Oeceas

'd
The State of Nebraska, to all con

cerned:
Notice is hereby given that all

claims against said estate must be
flled on or before the 14th day of
January, 1974, or be forever barred,
and that a hearing on claims will be
held "1A... this courl on October 12, .
1973, at 11 o'clock A.M. and on
January 15, 1974 at 11 O'clock A.M

Date September 20, 1973
Luverna Hilton,

Associate County Judge

(Seal)

NOT~CE TO CREDITORS
In the County Courl Of Wayne

County, Nebraska
In the Maller Of the Estate of

MellLln George Svoboda, Deceased
The State 01 Nebraska: to all

concerned
N'oliee IS hereby given that all

claim'!. against said estale must be
filed on or betore the 21st day 01
January, 1974, or be forever barred,
and thaI a hearing on claims will be
held In this court on January '12.
1974, aliI '00 o'clock A_M

Datl!' September 2B, 1973
Luverna Hillon,

.Assoc,ale COunly Judge
CURTISS aM CURTISS,
Atlorneys

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
No 4003, Doc. 9, Page 579
Coun'v Court of WayM County,

Nebraska
Estate of Fred A_ Wacker, De

ceased
The State of Nebraska. to all con

cerned
Notice is hereby given thaI a

petillon has been filed -for final
seltlement herein, determination 01
he,rship, inher,tance falles, fees and
commiSSions, dislribution of estate
and approval of final account and
discharge. which will be lor hearing
in th,s court on October 12, 1973, al 3
o'clock PM

Entered thiS 20th dill' ot Septem
~er. 1973

(Seal)
John V Addison, Allorney

(Publ Sept 17,0"",", 4,11)

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Case No. 4014.
In the County Court of Wayne

county; Nebraska '
In the Matter of the Estate 01

Nellie Wilson. Deceased.
State of Nebraska, to all concern..
Notlce~herebY .given thaI· a

petition ha been filed far linal
settleme erein, determination at
heIrship, inheritance taxes, fees and
commi,50slons, distribution at estate,
and approval of final ·account and
discharge which wUI be for hearing
at this COurt on October 26, 1973, at
3:00 O'clock P,M

(s) Luvern-a Hilton,
Associate County Judge

NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE
Case No. 6316
In the Dlstrlcl Court 01 Wayne

County, Nebraska
Maurlce Childs and Gayle B

Childs., Plainllffs., vs. Carl Neft, et
ai, ,_ Defendants.

Nollce Is hereby ';liVen lhat by
virtue of an order of safe .Issued by
the District Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska In an action pending In
said court wherein MaurICe Childs
and Gayle 8. Childs are plaintUfs
and Carl Neff and ofllers are
delendants directing me as referee
fa sell th-e f~lIowlng d""scrlbed real
estate, to-wlf:

l '.
Th~ Southwes1 Quarter of the

Nor'heas' Quarter (SW1/4NEIf4) of
Section Fifteen (15), Town~hip

Twenty·six (26) North, Range Five
(5), East ot the 6th_ P,M., Wayne
County, Nebr.ska,

'"17,00
1115
15,66
10,40
BOO
5.70

13.20

'25
24,00
8891

120.73

171.52
57.19
70.67

14,38
177.62
13.00

138.50
I'H:50
6\00

103.91
12.64

HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

September 15, 1973
HOskins, Nebraska

The Village Board mel in regular
seSSion, Sept, 25, 1973 at 8:00 P,M

Members present Geo_ Langen
berg, Lloyd Ave, Eugene Barcus,
and Vert Gunter Abs'ent was Her
man Opfer

Minutes 01 the· August meeting
were read and approve-d. Richard
Dolfin asked about 'he pOssibility Of
permanently closing Willis Streel
north of the old railway right 01 way
and -opehmq-Wtlshington-Strecl

Motion by Barcus, seconded by
Ave to allow the follOWing billS:
Ppst Office 16.82
Nebr Public Power 18,40
Arvon Kruger 617.66

435.00 Rl'ed Accounting 50.00
3_00 Waynf.' Herald 119,67

279.00 Western Office Supplies 19.85
",.,-.. L. E_ Ball Con')t 12.00

209.95 L. & A. Fireman Dinners 30.77
231,17 Hoskins Lumber Co 17453
249.53 U:ague of Nebr, Municlpali
211.07 lies ~ 75,00
224.29 Roll call: Langenberg yea, Barcus

5.88 yea, Ave yea
36.21 Motion by Barcl,Js, seconded by

1031.31 Ave 10 adjourn. •
15.65 Shirley' Mann, Village Clerk

705.29 (Pub!' Oct. 11)
164,05
46.60

201_B7
1570.80
613.51

15.00
222,80
217.78
213.31
116.19
405.43
33.23
48.50
54.45

2207.90

212.21
216.19
205.85
211.07
216.19
2:19.11
236.93
160.66
127.14

55.21
~216.78 I will sell said real estate at public

162.14 auctloi't- to the hIghest bidder on

'Ul57.~·--~~vee~~:rf;~n~91~0:,'~~OOlh~·~'~u~:
House In the CIty, of Wayne, Wayne

5.41.66 County, Nebraska. Terms of sale,
15 per cent cash at time of sale and
the balance upon confirmation. The
sale will remain open at least one
hour

8. B. Bornholt, Referee
(Pub/. Oct; n, 18, 25, Nov. 1)

"9
1,69

3.77
4.81
4.29
'J.77

.72
1.43

4.03
2.73
'.9'1
3,77

4.81
1.21".4.BI

Luverna Hmon.
Associate County Judge

(Publ. Sepl. 27, Oct. 4, 11) •

6.45

'"

12.05

15.44
15.44
15.44
15..44
15.27
15.44

15.97
15,09
14.80
15.44

30.~0 
22 ..40
22.40
28.6(1

(Seal)

NOTICE OF PROBATE
In thf" County Court at Wayne

C~~,7heN~:~t~~a'Of •the Estate of
John F. Bar" Oeceased.

The State tit Nebra!>ka, to all can
cerned

Notrce is hereby giv,en that a
pelilion has been filed for the
prObate of the will of said deceased,
and for the ilppointment of Jessie
Barr as execufrix thereol, which
will be tor hearing In this courl on
October 12, 1973, at 9:30 o'clock
A.M.

NOTiCE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of Wayne

County, Nebraska
In the Matler of the Estate of

William C. Carstens, Deceased.
The State of Nebraska·, to all

Concerned:
No1ice Is hereby given that all

claims against said esta1e must be
HIed on or before the 21st day of
January, 1974, or be forever barred,
ancl that a hearing on claims will be
held in this court on January 22,
191<1, at -10 o'clock A"M.

Luverna H111on,
AssocIate County Judge

(Ortlclal Seal) ,
(Ses!)

NOTICE OF PRO E I

Estate No. 4074 Of I Ie L. Cary,
Decea~ed.

In County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, to all
persons Interested In said estate,
take notIce, tha' a pellllon has been
filed for probate of the Last Will and
Testament Of said deceased, and for
the appointment Of Arlene M. Fiene
as Exetutrlx, thereof, which has
been set for hearing on 1he 15th day
Of Oetbber, 1973 031 11:00 o'clock
A.M

Dafed September 21, 1973.
Luverna Hilton.

Associate County Judge

28.60
.31.90
33.'20

.28.60
5.90

10.20

~.,. ': Pl'BLIC :,\OTICES
~-I-~ BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW,
'\ . \';:=J (

(Seal)
Rogers & Rogers, Al.forneys

(Publ, Oct. 4, 11, 18)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Case No. 4071, Book 9. Page 647.
County Court of Wayne Counly,

Nebraska. "
Estate of Lars Olson, Deceased.
The State of ,Nebraska, to all

concerned:
Notice Is hereby given that all

ctaims against said 'estate must "be
filed on or belare the 21st day of
January, 1974, or be forever, barred,
and thaf a hearing Ofl claims will be
held in this court on January 22,
1974, at 2 o'clock P.M.

Dafe September 2B, 197~

Luverna Hillon,
Associate County Judge

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice is hereby given that Win

side Grain and Feed, Inc. ot
Winside, Nebraska, has incorpor'a·
ted under Ihe laws of 'he State 01
Nebra,ska with its regl!'.1ered office
at 1-06 South Vroman, Winside,
Nebraska 6879Q. The general nature
of the business to be transacted Is to
buy, se't!. slore and otherwise handle
and deal in grain, hay, seeds; feed
and produce and olher 'arm com
mOdllles, eQuipment and supplies of
all kinds and ,generally do a grain
elevafor Du!>lnes's in the Slale of
Nebraska. The au1horiz,ed capital
~tock of Ihe corporation ~hatt cons'ist
of O('le Ihousand (1000) shareS of
common stock at the par value of
One Hundred and ncv'100' Dollars
(SlOO.OO) per share to be subscrIbed
and paid tor as determined by the
Board of Directors, The corporatIon
shell commence doing busIness on
the lOth day at September, 197], and
s"aW conllnue perpetually. The af
lairs of the corporation ,are" to be
conducled by the Board of Directors
and the stalutory officers to be
chosen by the Board of Directors (Sea I)

~~~S~D~~7~~~AND FEED~ INC._, ::~~~~~~echt& Aleslo

AMorney al Law 32,1 Terminal Building
Wayne. Nebrask.a Uncoln, Nebrask-a 68508

(Pub!' Oct. 4,11. 18). (Pub!. Sept 27,Ocl 4, Tl)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of

CO(}'lmissioners will meet on October
16, 1973 af the Wayne County Court
house from 9 a.m, until 4 p.m. The
agenda for this meeting Is available
'or public inspe,ctlon ill the Cwnty
Clerk's oflice

N. F Weible, County Clerk
(Publ. Oct, 11)

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Wayne, Nebraska

OctOber 2, 1973
The Wayne County Board at Commissioners met per adlournment with

all members preMmt The minutes of the preceding meeting were read and
approved

Advance not,ce of th,') meeri\tg wa') Published in .The Wayne Herald on
September 27, 1973 '-

The Quarl('rly Fee R",pOrT of Leon F Meyer, County Treasurer, was
elll;amllu·d and approved

The follOWing officers reports ot ,lees collected during the m(lnth of
Seplember and remilled to State and County Treasurers were approved as
toll OW""

N F Weible, County Clerk S1,019.20
Don We'ble, Counly Sherif! 36,50
Joann Ostrander, CDC 82 SO

The O'5'ress Warrant Cerliflcation of Leon Meyer, County Treasurer,
was appro...-ed ./

The followmq claims were audlled and allowed Warrants to be ready for
dislr'l)ul,on on Oclober 12, 1973 •

GENERAL FUND
Fed. Til. Soc. Sec. 51, Til Balance

S41,49Norlhwl"slern Bell. Augusl serVICe
Easle-rn Nebr Telephone Co. Sepl serv

J«>
I Litho 5pt>ed, Supplies
Poslma~ter. Wayne, Nebr, 300 8c stamps
Karen Mc Don,Jld, Clerical work D.:lO
Sh,riey Tlelgen. Same 1400
Leon Meyer. cQ. Tr~." Cash_--il4l./.d.OCed.

lor ribbon
Monroe, The Calculator Co, Paper
Luve-rna Hitton. POslage
IBM Corp_, Ribbon
Redfield & Co , Inc , Suppli~
Wesf PUblishing Co ,VOl No 207
Hammond 8. Slephens Co" Supplies
COnsol'dated Engineers, Survey services

8. m>leage .
Standard SerVice, Gas
Carvell Derby Service, Tires
Wortman Aulo Co, Maintenance 01

eQulpmen! '".
Clty ot Wayne. Electricity at iall & C.H . '. /
Wayne Refuse Service. Seplember trash
Gary W,ebelhaus, Stump removal
Xero)( Corporation, Machine renlal
SI. .Jos-epI't---Mc-rcyHuspital;- Autopsy
T' P Roberls (Civil Defense), Salary,

mll/Mge, tC:Jc.PtI90e.. ,S,upplies ..
Sav Mar Drug. Pholo supplies

REGIONAL CENTER FUND
B-eatrice Stale Home, Inpatients
Nebr Psychiatric Institute, Outpatients
Norlolk Regional Center, Care 01 pallents
~ COUNTY ROAD FUND
Donald R_ Biggerstall. Road work 13.05
Lonnie Henegar, Same 3B.00 17.02
ErWin S,ebrandt. Same lB,OO 16.7~

Ed C Skeahan, Sarni' 33.20 15.44
Francis Lindsay, Same 36,40 Til.50
Diers Supply, Supplies
Koplin Auto Supply. Repair!l
Mo Valley Mchy, (0., Sa'lne
Wortman Auto Co" Same
Coryell Derby Service, Gas and clc
Dean''> Slandard Service, Gas.
Merchant _all Co., Gas-.and e'c.
Mert'!> Econ O-Way. Gas.
Nebr Sand & Gravel Co., Gravel
Wheeler Lbr_ & Brdg. & Supply, Culverts
City of Wayne, Electricity at Co. ~hop
Carl Janssen, Road work
Richard Janssen, Same
Ronald Kuhnhcnn, Same
Billy L_ Landanger, Same
Buffalo Mchy Co., Repairs
Logan Valley I,mplement, Same
Mo. Valley, Mchy. Co., Same
Nellion Repair, Sam~ _~.... _. . _.
Wheeler Lbr, Brdg. & Supply, Supplies &

culverts.
Mid Continent Equipment Co., Tires &

repairs .

Marvin Donner, ROad work
Darrell Fran'zen, Same
Emil Hank, Same
Jake Mil,ler, Same
Russell Prince, Same
Burnell Wells, Same
Mo. Vl'lIey Mchy .•Co., Repairs
Trl Co, 'N SCoop Ass'n., Supplies
Winside Motor, Repairs
N & M Oil Co., Gas &, oil
Wacker Farm Store, Grease, oil and etc.
Wheeler Lbr. Brdg. & Supply, Lumber &

supplies
Consolidated Engineers, BI·monlhly pay·

ment
Warnemllnde Ins. &, R,E. Agy., Fire

insurance on Co. shOp. . , , . . 110.00
Malian by Eddie and' seconded by Burt to, adjourn the meeting urHl/

OCtober 16, 10m. , "
N. F. WEIBLE, CO,UNTY CLERK

{Pub!. Oct, III

~[,
Ii.
l1 Deadline '0' a" Ie." nO';ce. to bo'~ published' by The· Wayne Herald Is'

i .< as follows: 5 p.m, Monday I,or
Thursday's ",ewspaper and 5. p.m.
Thursday for Monday's newspaper.
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Thirty-four men make up the Wayne Volunteer Fire Department, servin/,!; the city of

Wayn'l"and Rural Fire District 2 lparts of Wayne and Dixon Co.unties), Three pump

and ladder trucks, a 1,000-/,!;aUon tanker, an equipment truck and a personnel

carrier are housed in the city's six-bay fire hall. In the year ended !\lay I, Wayne's"".firemen" spent 325 man hours respondin~ to 23 fire calls and over 829 hours in

trainin~ and maintenance. Fire dama~e in the past year amounted to an estimated

/ $39,850 in the Wayne area. The value of property saved durin~ the same period is

WAYNE VO~UNTEER

FIRE DEPARTMENT

has respond,ed to an avera~e 27.7 fires per year. The 'number of fires has decreased

FIRE CHlEF - CLIFF PINKELMAN

1St ASSISTANT CHIEF - DEAN BRUGGEMAN
2nd ASSISTANT CHIEF- LARRY HAASE

PRESIDENT - PAUL ROGGE
VICE· PRESIDENT - BOB STANLEY
SECRETARY - NORB BRUGGER
TREASURER -, TED BAHE

Felber Pharmacy

Gamble's the Friendly Store

Johnson's Frozen F09ds,

Wayne Federal Savings & Lo~n

Fredri~kson Oil Co.
. ,

Woyne,Auto Parts
.... I'
- '.. .', '. i, -~

VY9yn~GI"~enhouse

Q~qn'§:.~;an~prd'IFoim Service

Eldon's Standard Service and Car Wash
- FiTscox-:Sa~~~acb;r- F~~~~~IH~me

Doescher Appliance

Dahl Retirement Center

State-National F9rm Mgt.

Sears Catalog Store

Black Kl1 igJJtlounge

Morris Machine Shop

Wiltse Mortuary

B &C Sales and Service

,II'

Carhart Lumber

-fGt -K-ot erive--1n

Barner's lawn Center

lil' Duffer

Shrader-Allen Hatchery

Wittig's Super-Valu

Surber's

King's Carpets

Wayne.. Book Store

_~feway Store-~-----

Pat's Beauty Salon

~'The Wayne Herald

Merchant Q(lCo,

.Arnie~~ YOURHO~E.OWNED5UPERMARK~T

'~~~ltgiti:[:;,·.
- - --,~ -5'~~·;:"il:':;'i ", '." ,

In the past ten years, the Wayne Vohi~teer Fire Department

-
This Messap;e oJ Appreciation BroughtTiJYou- B.t -

Discount FurnitureKugler Electric
RUSS TlEDTKE, O\l(NER

Charlie's
REFRIGERATION AND APPLIANCE SERVICE

estimat~d at $147,000.

-eaehyear.-

I

--eo-oSfJro-Coast---
Swan-Mclean Clothing

Swan's Apparel For Ladies

Swanson TV & Appliance -

First National Bdnk

'Les~Sfeak-House-
I

State Nationaf Bank & Trust Co.
.c_--~

~-"-;~--~c[fonald's -----

'. Lyman Photograptly

Meiodee .Lanes·


